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THE SOUFRIERE.

Nobody Ventures Near the Destroyed 
District.

Kingstown, '. Island of . St. Vincent, 
•Sept. 10.—The Soufrière volcano is now 
•quiet, but nobody ventures near Rich
mond or the obliterated estates which 
are partially obscured by a vast cloud 
of steam extending from the summit of 
the Soufrière to the sea. Quantities of 
dead fish have been washed ashore on 
the (Leeward coast;

In the absence of scientific opinion it is 
uncertain whether lava has been ejected. 
The matter ejected during the afternoon 
of September 3 was sulphur color. De
scending the mountain it ran out to the 
sea, a distance of about 15 miles. The 
course of the stream is now a deep ra
vine. A big upheaval at the base, in 
the same district, not witnessed from 
another mountain on September 8. No 
fine dust fell here during the eruption 
of September 8. The mineral grit was 
Afferent from former ejects, either from 
the Soufrière or Mount Pelee on the 
Island of Martinique.

FATAL SCRATCH.

John R. Anderson of Nanaimo Dies of 
Blood Poisoning.

Nanaimo, Sent~j"o.-(Spetial)-J3tm 
R. Anderson died this afternoon from 
blood poisoning induced by a scratch 
on the hand received while working in 
the mines. This is the second fatality 
of the same nature to occur with'n a 
few days. John Davis, who received 
similar injuries at the same time as An
derson, died last week. Dangerous 
genus in the coal are said to be the 
cause.

Welcomed 
At Ottawa

OREGON FIRES.

Large Stretch of Timber Lands Burned 
Over. Products

City, Ore., Sept. 9.—Extensive 
forest "fives are destroying a large 

of property in this country, Thfy
dtva^and buru,ulg 8l<ywl* tor several 
aaya, and a strong north wind bed
erlvS6d- t0 spread rapidly in a south- 
fore them*100’ sweeping everything be-
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tses were in copper-nickel and J“' 
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tively small factor’s, showed"! fa°ll
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Australian Ministers Receive 

Public Reception In the 
City «all.

Sir Edmund Barton and His 
Colleague Refer to Subjects 

of Colonial Interest.

Winnipeg Surprised By Vege
tables and Grain Grown 

Near Dawson..■î’e.tBfsburg, Sept. 9.—Official re-
SfelfeS! and*2,5W !ieaffis from 

d,sease ib places along the Eastern 
Lhrna railroad from the time of the oat- 
break up to August 28. The spread of 
ç—® disease is now. abating.

—‘------ —0—r---------- ■ ‘ „
LOOKS SERIOUS

Situation at Colon and Panama Very - 
Warlike. „

Washington, D. 0„ Sept. 9—Mr. Eher- 
man, vice-consul general at Panama ad
vises the State department by cable that ».

;Agua Dulce has been surrendered fiv Skagway, Alaska, Sept. 9.—(Special.). 
ILnnf!V«rll™ent ,forces' Four révolu- —Tbe Steamer Cottage City ran on the
of Panama anTthe revMnUti B„£ at Pf°iat, of Etoliu ialand' 20 
reported to be moving toward the rail- na*es sou4b <!I Wrange! at 10 o’clock 
load. Mr. Eherman considers the situa- ®“ Sunday night. The 150 passengers 
tion at Colon and at Panama serious " ere safely, landed on-the shore a hun

dred yards distant.
The steamer Spokane, of the 

line, -north-bound, three 
picked up passengers and brought them 
to Skagway. Ail the

quarrel among- themselves.

Situation in Colombia Seems More Com
plicated.,

>’ew J»1*. Sept~9.-The latest ad- 
vices which have reached here from Bo
gota, Colombia, are, cables the King- 
ston, Jamaica, correspondent of the Her-
?Id’tb« wresiient “£"*■»* and Mto- 
iSfî,of War Fernandez have quar
relled, and that the latter is developing 
a tendency to assume illegal and dicta
torial powers. Seiior Martinez Silva, 
former Colombia minister at Washing
ton, and other prominent Conservatives, 
Have been imprisoned for publishing doc
uments criticizing the acts of Minister 
Doinadez and the general government 

Advices from Carthagena report 
that the Maggalena river is still blocked. 
Only four steamers have come down, as 
passage is difficult owing to the revolu
tionists holding Point Pinon with pow
erful artillery. It is rumored that the 
government steamers Hercules and Irs- 
ners have been either sunk or captured 
by the insurgents.

nek of the

AH Passengers Safely Landed 
—Crew Stay With 

Vessel.
Mr. Tarte and Minister of Agri

culture Disclose Dissension 
In Cabinet.

1%

Sir A. P- Pelletier May Be Next 
Lieutenant Governor of 

Quebec.

iihe Is Badly Damaged But May 
Probably Be Floated 

Again.
Militia Department Has Nothing 

to Do With Constabulary 
Pay Allotments.

Sir Frederick Borden Sails for 
Home Today—A Punch 

Cartoon.
Qttawa, Ont., Sept. 9.—(Special.)—S. 

Larke, Canadian trade agent in Aus
tralia. reports to the Department .at. 
Xrade and Commerce that Canadians 
lanuet expect to do business in Aus
tralia unless they establish agencies 
there. These agencies ought to carry 
a full line of goods if possible. Every 
nation has done this to secure a foot
hold and Canada cannot expect to be 
different in that regard. Drought still 
continues. This has created a demand 
for Canadian butter, and also for Cana
dian -No. 1 hard wheat. Samples of 
western grain and shipments of butter 
should be made by the government at 
its own risk.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Ottawa extended a. 

very cordial welcome to Premier Bar
ton of Australia and bis party today. 
The distinguished visitors were conduct
ed to the city hall, where a large attend
ance accorded a welcome to them.

Mayor Cook presided, having Sir Ed
mund Barton and Hon. Mr. Scott on 
his right, and Sir John Forrest and Sir 
William Mullock on his left. The civic 
address was couched in the most friend
ly terms, and drew from Sir Edmund a 
speech in which he alluded to the strug
gle for the Australian Federation. He 
announced that after 11 months fight 
the Australian tariff passed yesterday. 
They would now devote themselves to 
arranging for the establishment of a 
Federal capital. He again alluded to 
the importance of establishing an all 
red line of communication by cable from 
Australia by way of Canada, 
heart of the Empire in'London.

Sir John Forest alluded to the South 
African war, and eulogized iihe C. P.
R. The party leave for the Coast on 
Friday.

The Militia Department id

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 10.—A sight 
that attracted great attention at the 
Dominion Immigration building today 

exhibit of vegetables and grains 
grown in the Yukon. Deputy Minister 
Smart has forwarded to^Commissioneq 
Smith a consignment of garden produce 
grown in the open air under natural 
ditions at Dawsou, Y. T. To those who 
imagined that the Klondike was a bar4-' 
ren, frozen waste, incapable of 
fully growing agricultural products, thq 
exhibit will be little short of a revela4 
tiôn. Clover 31 inches long, and oats 
four feet eight inches high show thatt 
growth must be phenomenal during the 
short summer. Rhubarb measured .15 
inches in length, and four inches in cir
cumference, and celery is exhibited 14 
inches long. Turnips are even larger, 
one rutabaga measuring 33 by 26 inches. 
Potatoes 5 inches long would be no din 
credit to-even the fertile gardens of this 
province or the territories, but appar
ently the Yukon can grow them up to 
that size. Carrots > inches in lengtX 
and the same in girth and beets 21 in

constantly ebfs. “ circumference are shown. The
receiving letters from relatives of Cana- exhibit was shipped from the gardens oft

0» Calculations Show That Sav. 5™. Kf‘S&d°£

«*»sssns. "•« «— Mad= oassrsTLs&iaîy»a
according to arrangements made, nDon Outside SeWCIS. , t,;hel<I,aLSî- Paul> Grand Forks, -Djj-
leaving for Capetown. As «he force! S°Ut? Dak<?ta-
neither Canadian ner imperial, the de- 13,000 harvest!™ fo* poUits*1 o!t rfWn-

• Thei, electn° wirin8 In Ottawa build- *®ns 8 Day Could Pass demanded more men. “
mgs have been Strongly condemned by Throuoh Tanks ,Alex- Kyionzyk has been arrested,^ce fosnecto,01 Tor0nt°’ a fir= mrougn tanks. charged with robbing the Greek chnrch

From Oar Own Correspondent. The Barbers’ Proto/*- tt • -------------- f its collection. "

™EHS3LEHE
are not satisfied to accept 1<% cents per IvASLO CONSERVATIVES. ^a er commissioner was given as Windsor, Sept. 10-In the tobacco in-
fish. The Canners’ association are nnsi Want r> ------ . . the authority, that since the change in fiuiry _being held here Lewis Wiggle, ofi

»;• ■«=«""-« *•».-.« O,«.,« ™5ip,'r£S"S£.cw «ATSS,”*Sot>Î5Cî"t* tossste1»suss
«•saysxtsr.sfsss ck* te****** ■ -s
one. The count, however, is being again Conservative-Liberal, association ,pf this “™* the Bumps ct the North Dairy Su»» then ^onaccownt «tjO» 
darefully checked. -, fty hEVe elected tkn fallowing delegates Farm were nowv running ht about half !d ^ Bua . . , ,

The quartette of pickpockets came up ™e 6Zje°o°a to tt' Revel-’ *fe th8t ^.M^eesaf, two or , and çrice%T^e^’ ’̂n^d.Quo“v
for election Joday. They elected for C. Me- gnonths ago. ' 10.-(K1ha split
speeay triai, ana ttie case will be pro- Arch», ürî M' P' P-’ A- W- Bar™u[ «ported an estimated “ % Dominion cabinet over the tariffi
ceeded with on Monday. Mr! Blo!m- A h ’ H- Black- Mr, Hannah, F. Mc- ! ÜTfice ot about gallons a few Question was agam accentuated at the
field, of Messrs. Wilson & Senkler, ap- Queeu’ and aa alternatives, Jno. Keen nourUn/v hred wdh the corres- S“n,ea V the Montreal Board of
plied to have some $600 found on the and J- Keenan. At the meeting u, p toi! ich d y ®f the Previous year. In T5?de„tp s,r Edmund Barton and Sir-
prisoners returned. Mr Kane for the F Green mnvori- eet’ng Mr. - R. this latter case part of the saving was J°hn Forrest. Hon. -Mr. Tarte, whose
Crown, stated that he had enough new considéra th d‘ !hat thls meeting d*>® “o doubt to the fact that the day “pe6ch was made. at.very late or rather
charges against the prisoners to mssfoly d ! l!e present bas!s of represen- w«-7S-a SuBd?L and henee less a“ Aearl)fl baar,1B the morning, again
involve all the money secured as subject tatlon at the general conventions of the ùa,S,„belngrllseci tban is the case Ffme ,°ut flatfooted for protection, but
to identification from parties who had Liberal-Conservative Union ! p-, in® k dayS" Howevcr. a very large 's eoUeugne m the cabinet, Hon. Syd-
had their pockets picked. The arofica! Columbia to he , Br,t,sh ?av‘?f waa attributed to the change Fisher, minister of agriculture, who
morning.8 ““ Tba^ ** ï J™ ?S2 in

M n^r^at8itX^\e8rt « -chango in

Ce!UI^eAa!hPlteoat!degci!trtr!aDsXtritrat- Sd ht!' SaSF* Y" ^ b^ ” hns^nc^'hisXmiou ofXi!^
Tajforwmïï&Vay fcSm SXedto £ f akfng ^ ^ PmcVmPt^ Lond|°n cabIe sa^:
&;..rtoihewM^Và,an&? M " tp0rhentt X;
manager of the B. C. Fruit Packers’ eraW-ouventio! foVî e8i,ates t0 the geI1" ^rougly on the matter of this supposed ?.hlcb represents Miss Canada In In- 
association. U t 3CkerS that S I L °r!ach member, and saving of water, and have quoted figures w=?,^st5me .meeting her guardian, Sir

■Three school boys. C. Niclierson Law from the nresew?6^ be I?.ade„ operative Î0 show that the claim as to the waste }} f.nd Lanrier on his return from 
rence Batson and Ernest JacksoA h!ve port of hisPmo!m, Cx°fnV<Stlon' Iu app- ;s “»t well founded. ' “ [is,ting England and France, and sav-

K,rv,r™î.,rs ïï-js; sutsrs sAlpa» « -S-ra savs as 

“11 '-«g *-*>—*■ sssfHHA-ssr-st sssssr end sstsE r s*.» w „
™’-1srÉ-Ms™

T1 c «* p. rfiarewüïttfi swsSSwâH*''®5 ~*-

though She has brought to Victoria, her Barber, who is one of the owners of entitled to her fair reare/eutotLoS ItrLtL Ph®. Pressure on Government 
first port of call on this end of the route, *he gl'oup, which comprises three claims, as from now on the^ eonventfim m mnfÜ -L tbf, bPe of one of the 12-inch 
m..ny stories of disaster to other steam- has done considerable work both in driv- probably deal with local lüÜnJT ”! SLki°°- d,”,lht much better than that 
herself0 uarur had a serious mishap ‘°g aad .fujing on the property Æ mattersVr! thw tormlrW fore mav aTeraf,e ,oeality, there-
I- bought hy the Pacific has resulted in showing up some nice very important matter. Sir Green ifi!e galtomf °°.rre™y assumed that 
to! bip ?°“Pany m 189T for °re, the value of which runs $70 to the ther stated that by giving r!oreÜ!!»J?„ eral fîw. P , minute would be a lib-
he!n !,,!nflke trade’ having previously ton. The lead, which is very weU de- to the ridings, accofdin^to the mîmW su!h f°tothe -vflst majority of
been an excursion steamer on the At- tined and strong, has been traced over of representatives sent th tuUUi Î sutil services in the aty.
b!ing (WtoL !“t °£ !er P?’”18 of cal1 the length of two claims, and has been House, as embodied in h^resofotien'The mrAfCPrSng-t0 ? statement made by the 
n!,!tdL tItgfi L. ty; after which she was broken into at intervals for the fentire equalization of delegates would be Wwks department, at least half
wav ‘ ab? ran dtrect to Skag- ^stance, and wherever the lead has tamed. Several other gentlemen snÜ of. theflush tanks did not work
way hut atierwards replaced the City been exposed it has shown up ore in strongly |n favor of the msnhfto,? erIy—the inference being that there
!i.!°speka °u the mail route, which veiy encouraging quantitira.-Troïï was eventuan" rarriedTy the’unam Î? complaint against^he other half, 
necessitated her calling at many ports Lake .topic. mous vote of the meetingy 1116 “nani However, allowing that 25 of these
CanLlewiufim0f\^,Utt‘'Bastel'“ Aias^F- ---------------0--------------- The question of party politics was rais too'f8 did “ot work Properly, and that
foXwuTthfc P^N a Vlt'torian, BAKERS -IN OOUNOIL. ?d and created a warm côntrove™y! !ïl- thL w!7/r„-°n Î!1” 8,1 the time.
Dilot nn kl!! k,® G- F. A. company was ------ the members present stating that it was ÏÏ„Î° *îr&lve Fallons waste per
that nositio! fo! Ü ’ harmg occupied -Association Has Its Meeting in Cin- to hefavored, but some maintainimr that ooo j.tiij’500 gal!ons per hour, or 180.-
Cifrtis he! rîZiïî al mouths- Mr. cinnati. the time was not ripe te push th?mat* nf°toü ! 8 day- Or supposing all 40.
makn to, g ln Purser, did not ------ ter. Upon a motion being nut it th®,taps were running full blast dav
S on toe lût trin er’r!ü1U| been tak®° «.mcinnati, Sept. 10,-The National As- Parried .that “The question of party IDits Z i e0",ld B»t possibly
City nne Gapt. Sears of tins somation of Master Bakers today heard ‘“Provincial politics he left for a future a! ™ +1tban 28ft<W Fallons a day go
also’ Inhf off tof ®®cers ®£ the steamer addresses from bakers representing the date- tor a future down the sewers.. In fairness to the

Iso laid off this trip and is now in the association of Great Britain; Conrad ' -------------- o--------------- . Water Works department it may be stat-
Keiser, .president of the New York State . CHURCH THEATRES' ÜJt*- tbe7 ®laim that all sizes of
association; J. L. Spink, of Toronto, and IT , ----- ' h°!S had been put into the flush

-jWm. Bier, of New York. Following thé London, Sept. 10,-The unique plan n!into,i 1 .°Vthf ?ther hand h may he 
jeport on bakery insurance, a social adva“ced by the Vicar of Qorleston of h!ir „ at. tbat ^but little more than
committee in connection with the exeeu- r““ni“g theatres in conjunction with to!!?- * tanks had been altered when,
hve board was directed to organize a- churches^ throughout the villages of the „ ™ to=a 8avl“8 of 400,000 gallons
jnutual fire insurance company for bak- ^nited Kingdom, has received the sun- eoi?®y ®rst nrade. Tliat there is a 
enes. Nominations for the election to- F2rt °[ less an authority than Joseph S^^,s;.dlserep?nc-vl somewhere is pretty 
morrow include Prank Shephard of Bos- ÇJ^^erlam. the colonial secretary. n may l?e that the specifications
ton for president, and W. H. Collinh, ofi ffr* ^^herlain has written a letter to Isa *vhe strri<*e connecting tbe tanks
IBuflralo for one of 6ix vice-presidents to’ Î5? vica.r» m which he sympathizes with Z!™- tùe water mains were not properlv
be chosen. this project, and says he is always pleas- !: mie4 î?1*’ aDd mnch larger pipe use«i,

ed to hear of anything being done to ?L5J8e„ the saYin& has been effected in
bring light and happiness into the lives apparently unknown manner, al-
of the people. ways supposing that the saving has been

SfS s STnSS te’tev1-'

vv.®ral times ct the
Voters* League.
Æ o0nt tW8U,bier,t 11 may be well 
b!fog made ti!!«aIready COI“Plai“ts are

A J1SS S3R.VsSSJi!S
pj y J’StbSi 3f%Z"Z heart

SH:’ssÆ&ksvïï: ““ “ H- -.«E
Government bSdineB °P1Dg opposite the Montreal, Sept, lft—James Thomas,

__—father of Florence Thomas, the yonng- 
Llke other evils cramps and diarrnm» of Ab s city who was drowned

£>™1 suddenly. Promptl” ire , dSTf with two others at Old Orchard. Maine,
so ton557àtel?al AkHlSÏ.and pains win A]i^.8t ! ?!fd suddenly today. The 
hours”nr «nirlti,,- ÎJ?1® at hand will save attending physician gives the- 
Hours of snfferlnr-be prepared. death as a broken heart.

frSÿ æra the 
by leaps and bounds TUia S(^vatic-
.1"'. Wff ~|»5

a-Ms,. ïi;5âS
eeno'flntoVaIUe over that ofimd Tfi'e

.£,',np*,„"SoS.$g'Sth®. “umber of tons raised was M 
and the number smelted DfifiQQ- 
last year the number of toiWvL9-3’ 

-asr„t326’945’ and 270,380t!meitaed"
ths nfUtoS COTering the first Ihrre

f ,the present year, show th!t 
industry continues to ad run!! 

!lJ,aS.3 gai“ Of $354,489 in 
fr1!1’ 4 c°PPer over the carra! 
-gp®r‘.od of 1901, due largXt"
“ of si“lPti!!ement e®ected i/th! 

e quantity of iron ore produced in

riÊW&EseES
3 •; ? - pr'“«pal source of suddIv 
yield was 273,538 tons, worth 
128, as compared with the préviens
305 PHg°L^)’3?2’ of the vaiue°of 
,r°: ‘ Ig-iron also showed an pt.
e increase, due mainly to the on- ’wa°sf Hfl .,a4,di!mal furnace!06Th!

I TOR !!6’?70 t0DS- of the value of 
onsand $TO5Act7e -0ver ,1900 of 53,- 
ct o wf’wV-" T?'“® over the 
Ü, °f ly00- While in that venu ^ per cent, of the ore made into 
m. was the product of On™1enefot190PieriCe!tvge °f “ative^re 
fi of H^teel RduÜJyTom?^ 
nost noteworthy features of th!
47 28?) !!-,Wa.!14’471 tons, valued 
onl^82 87qh to the year Previous it 

? ^r19 tons; worth $4R sen 
0 Fho SteeI mak.itig employed ’ 580 
gate t^!§74 £Hd amo““ting in the
' ?25,000"were>paMOout'by 

ofgtiTeeTnduestryf°r eDcourag®-
e production has not yet attained 
ronsidenable proportions. There is 
one mine in operation, the 
e from which 
Blue of $15,000.
ï,îvWtoeto0nly ?lDe goId mhes con- 
!ted to 14TO3PUt °f 1901l which 
W3 In iW is”-!?8’ va]“ed at2* wor!h^f:866î.0TheeS 7£l

s_„fpf th® first three months of
gold^oatmit'^hoTred^^'hmrease'in

wfihUto 8 t0 ^22,548, as com- 
with the corresponding period of

•1was an

trying to settle.

Meeting in New York 
Subject.

yo'k. Sept. 9.—When Governor 
Stone left the office of the United States 
Steel corporation today, he said: “At- 
forney General Elkins, Senator Flynn 

my?elf, have been in consultation for 
some time today with P. A. B Wid- ener of Philadelphia, who is a dirS 
to the United States Steal corporation - 
and is associated with Mr. Morgan in 
many business interests. Mr. Widener
anJfct7d„an!0nvS 6e® tb® strike settled! 
and today took the matter up with Mr. 
Morgan. We are doing what we can.”

-Isame 
hours laterto Discuss con--o-

FOREST FIRES.

Big Ramge of Timber Ablaze in Wyom
ing.

Laramie, Wyo., Sept. 8.—Persons ar
riving from the Rambler mine report 
that a big forest fire just south of 
Holmes, in which the mine is located, is 
burning in the timber five or six miles 
south of the mine and has destroyed the 
property of the White Swan Mining 
Company. The loss cannot now be 
stated. The fire is still raging in the 
timber and is threatening properties in 
the Keystone district.

crew, except the 
purser, remained with the wreck. Not 
many passengers had retired, 
quently they were landed quickly with
out great excitement. No gold dust or 
mail was lost.
V The boat is about 
rocks, bow and keel badly damaged. At 
low -water the rocks 
At high water the vessel’s -smoke

Tugs and lighter from 
Juneau have gone to her assistance. It 
is thought that by building a bulkhead, 
the vessel can be floated.

Pilot Meyers was on the bridge at 
the time of the accident. Captain Wal
lace was asleep. It was pitch dark, and 
a rainy night. The boat was running 
at half speed. All the passengers go 
south on the Spokane tonight.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 9—“Cottage 

City went ashore Sunday night at 10:20 
o'clock on Island Point, Etolin Island, 
Btickeen Strait, 20 miles south of Fort 
Wrangei. She is 60 feet forward on 
the rocks. Fifty feet of her keel is 
gone, and her forefoot is dry at low 
-water. Tbe ship filled aft and the hur
ricane deck is under water at high tide. 
The vessel is .well sheltered and Capt. 
Lloyd thinks a bulkhead can be built 
afis/de and the ship floated. The damage 
extends on the forefoot to the pilot 
house. A steamer, scow and material 
have been sent from Fort Wrangei. 
Salmon cargo transferred to lighter.

t0“s ot cargo was jettisoned. 
The 150 passengers were transferred to 
the steamer Spokane three -hours after 
the accident We require nothing now.”

Â'SSSSâ.r
tween this port and Alaska. It Is the. ~ 
contents of a despatch sent from Juneau 
today by A. S. Dautrick to C. W. MU- 
‘®v, assistant general agent for the Pa- 
■cmc Coast Company, which owns the 
vessel. Dautrick is Juneau agent of .the 
company. At the tiipe of the wreck the 
Cottage City was *ound south frotn 
iSkagway to Seattle. She began her 
Toyage in this port, August 31, and was 
scheduled to arrive today. As the Dau- 
tnck telegram indicates, no lives were 

The passengers and crew were got 
off in safety. While the vessel is badly 
injured, the information indicates that 
she can and will be floated. She is a 
wooden vessel, a fact which probably ac- 
counts for her not breaking to pieces 
with possibly a great loss of life. Her 
position indicates that she struck head

'Capt. David Walace, her commander, 
is a veteran of the sea. He has been 
running to Alaska for years, and has 
long been regarded as one of the ablest 
and most cautious masters running ships 
m those waters. He has seldom had a 
mishap, and has been exceptionally suc- 
c!tyfUl iu his command of the Cottage

The Cottage City was built at Bath, 
Me., 111 1891. About flve years ago she 
passed to the ownership of the Pacific 
voast Company and was brought around 

• e *9°rT t0 ^fcttle. She went at once 
on the Lynn Canal run and has never
rfenr>on.z-any other since her arrival on 
the Pacific.

success»MINDS NEAR YALE,conse-
New Westminster, Sept. 8.-(Special) 

—J. E. Lord, a mining expert from 
Montana, arrived here yesterday, hav
ing returned from a professional exam- 
lnation of a quartz proposition near 
Yale, owned by the Mount Baker & 
Yale Mining Company. He was so im
pressed with all he found that he will 
recommend the installation at once of a 
40-stamp min.

-

Sir William Mulock has crawfished on 
his absurd postal regulations affecting 
the ïukon. Notice was issued today that 

1 postal regulation number 83 is repealed 
and the rates of postage in force tiu. 
other parts of Canada shall apply to the 
Yukon and Atlin districts.

A proclamation was issued today put
ting in force theüact of last session to. 
keep out pauper immigrants.

Toronto, Sept. 9.—-Gen. Booth will 
visit Winnipeg the first week in Decem- 

' her to attend the largest Salvation 
Army gathering ever held in Western 
Canada. It will be attended by officers 
from ail parts of the Pacific and West
ern divisions, which includes British 
Columbia, the Northwest Territories,
Manitoba, besides the states of Wash
ington, North Dakota, Montana and 
Idaho.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 9.—Minnedosa 
reported 37 above at 9 o’clock this 

morning, the lowest temperature in the 
" est- The weather all along the C. P.
K. could not he more favorable-for har
vesting operations, being clear and-not 
too hot. The fact of there not being 
enough harvest hands to get in tipe
thresliing!'1 A^prraent'fine* weatinfr con- ^ °“r Correspondent, 

tmues. Yesterday afternoon the wea- Vancouver, Sept. 9.-Mrs. Isabella 
!! t0hUe Wes!!"’1’1186 W8S 65 abOT6 811 KeUy’ charged with aggravated assault 

Regina, Sept. 9.—Thirty per céfct. of I °D ^■year‘®Jd Myrtle Greek, by horning, 
the crop is yet to be cut This is on cuttIDS aud otherwise abusing her, was 
the heavy lands. All the erbp on the sentenced by Judge Henderson to on* 
light lands is cut and with the splendid year In jail with hard labor The inddk

crsrtr assists s**« Sura'Sable-. Some of the specimens are-ahim? shock‘ng. »“d remarked that if all ft» 
i.enal. P. M. Sredt; immigrathSIlpi^ -WmplainWeirtSé ghŸ4t^tie-*«re 
on his farm at Edenwol has fall wheat# that her behaviour was more Tike -rfK,/ 
lomethmg unusual here with 96 crains v - as more Dk« ™at
to the ear, each spike-let having Hght ,ght bave occurred ‘“ the Middle Ages, 
trains. - and not in these enlightened times.

The general meeting of the congrega- The decision of the water commission- 
°f Knox church, Carberry, was ®r has been given, -and the water in 

held last night, when jt was decided to *Capilano creek is secured to the citv of 
extend a call to Rev. W. B. Oummings, Vancouver for water purposes.
°f .Nanaimo, B. C. He is now in the _ There is considerable talk in Vancou- 

tj . T) ^ _ ,r - report that a number of
Fort Rowan, Ont, Sept. 9—(Special)— Vancouver young ladies threw valuable 
1 he steamer Stevens of Buffalo, load- rings and bracelets to Sikh and Houz- 

ffW!th4u.copi>55 ,an,d flour, bound for kong soldiers on the steamship Empress 
itfuftalo from Duluth, was burned to the of China as the steamship was pulling 
water s edge off Clear creek, Port out One young lady, who is now sorry 
Kouac, last night. The crew were Jor it, is said to have exchanged a $40 
sa£ed- + x „ bracelet for a brass button with a kbaki-

loronto, Sept. 9.—H. J. Hill, secre- Pressed soldier she never saw before and 
^‘^TcaDo manager of the industrial ex- would never see again, 
lutefion, is seriously ill. The request of the Horticultural as-

\\ ell and. Ont., Sept. 9.—(.Special)— fociation for a grant of $250 to liqni- 
fbe Grand Trunk freight depot here, to- datt’ their indebtedness in the last flow- 
fetber with contents, was destroyed by ®r, sho.w has been refused by the 
fire about midnight. cil.

Parry Sound, Ont., Sept. 9.—(Special) ' *^k® two last San Francisco steamers 
-tbe body of a woman, afterwards have brought uo fruit to Vancouver, 
aentified as Mrs. C. L. White, wife of This is owing to the local market being 

tùe hghthonse-keeper of that place, was entirely supplied with British Colum- 
iound on the shore about a mile from bia fruit.
here this morning. ------------—<,______ ___
A'dark hon;se0mâÿ feTthe Q^ef^Prlm HAYTI^L ™ATION.

îmÜXmütion^: Herrid?e’a ”am® » Ge™a“8 Co“‘d®r ®f Gunboat
Montreal, Sept. 9.-(Special)-Sir A.’ s Justified.

. telletier is mentioned as successor Berlin, Sept. 9—The attitude of the 
Llt'ut--Governor Jette of Quebec. United' States press regarding the sink-

iug of the, Haytien rebel gunooat Creti - 
a-1 ierrot by the German gunboat -Pan
ther gives great satisfaction here. The 
press comment emphasises the fact that 
utterances of the leading papers in the 
United States prove that people of that 
country are convinced of the unselfish
ness of Germany's policy in American 
waters.

Hamburg, Sept. 9.—According to in
formation received from the Haytien 
consul here, the provisional government 

- „ytl bas dosed the ports of Oona- 
vis, Saint Marie and Port de Paix to 
foreign ships in consequence of the dis
turbed condition of the island. The 
provisional president, -Boiserond Canala, 
“as issued instructions that bills of lad
ing, manifests, etc., tor these ports be 
uot issued for the preseut.
_ Washington, Sept. 9.-Mr. Powell. 
United States- minister to Hayti, has 
cabled the State depflrtmeut that he has 
Report that Admiral Killick and two 
of his officers went down with the 
Urete-a-Pierrot, recently sunk near Cape 
trtaytien by the German gunboat F!n.- 
tfiar.
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'are nearly bare.
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is flooded.
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Her Sentence
A Light One

The Fishermen 
Not Satisfied

to the 1

Where Did AM
The Water Go?

I
Kelly Woman Gets Year in Jail 

For Torturing a Young 
Child.

Still Another Checking Over of 
the Salmon Pack on the 

Fraser.
-

Silly Vancouver Girls Swap 
Their Jewelry For Soldiers’ 

Buttons.

Gambling House Raided—Three 
Schoolboys Rub Away From 

Home.
■4
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lions
was 1,500 tons!Pof

5

1
i

Ï

Icity. ver over a
i
:n

yarsa-B
2 ounces, valued at $96,376 in 

ihere was a gam amounting to 
: in the yield of the first 
s or the present year, 
returns of non-metallic products

pnrrrAfI10t?'l)rrt'ny changes than 
cord of metallic production. iPe- 

products have fallen off from 
,045, to $1,467,940, but this de- 
ï compensated by increases in most 
^ other items, bringing the total 
P m advance of the production for 

Iron pyrites has been added to 
’ ?/in e’ an output amounting 
,ouu, ana the value of corundum 
ed has risen from $6,000 to $53,-

!
'

three

coun-

il

action of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
sant, mild and natural. They gently 
ite the liver, and regulate the bow- 
t do not purge.
Try them.

IRON BOUNTIES.

issing the effect of bounties on the 
?ment of the iron industry in On- 
the Ottawa Citizen says: 
effect of bounties in developing 

•U trade of Ontario is clearly in- 
l in the report of the Bureau of 

In 1896 the Ontario output of 
>n under bounty conditions was 
tons on which a dollar a ton 
was paid. In 1897 the output de- 

U but in 1898 it advanced to- 
:ons, in 1899 it was 12,752 tons, 
t year it reached 55,214 tons 
the bonus was reduced to $0,472 

h. The iron mining fund, if not 
[exhausted, will expire on January 
p, the amount appropriated hav- 
P $125,000. Of this $59,741 has 
pid out.
production of iron ore in 1901 was 
pan three times that for the pre- 
year, 273,538 tons being raised 
pipped as again 90,302 tons in 
The value of the ore was re turn- 
F174.428, as compared with $111,- 
l the preceding 12 months. Eight 
b Eastern Ontario produced about 
bntieth of the whole, but) by far 
[ger proportion of the ore was 
Pduct of the Helen mine in th© 
ieoten mining division, which was 
I steadily during the year. The 
Pts from the Helen were to the 
Jg points: Midland, Out., 11,574 
Iamilton, Ont., 66,330 tons; Ash- 

Ohio, 98,213 tons; Buffalo. N. 
512 tons: Cleveland, Ohio, 17,026 
otal, 258,755 
working force of miners 
paid rose from $107,583 in 1900 

L,039. It will thus be seen that 
:he expenditure in bounties was 

last year, the value of the or©
: had reached $174,428 and the 
paid out amounted to $231,039. 
sparity between the value of the 
ed and the wages paid is explain- 
he fact that a great deal of work 
t in last year in opening up new 
i which will now be available 
rease the product proportionately

They are sure w

the funeral

viR. BORDEN ATOF VIRCHOW
ROYAL CUT

Last Honors Paid to the* Great 
Scientist By the German 

People.
Conservative Leader and Party 

Pass Pleasant Day—Public 
Meeting.

«

prop-
wasBerlin, Sept. 9.—The city of Berlin to- 

v'!5 gnve tlle remains of the late Prof, 
li-c-how, one of the four citizens upon

"•hum had been

Ç
From Our Own Correspondent.

Westminster, Sept. lO.-Mr. R. L„ 
Borden and party arrived here this af
ternoon. The Westminster

, conferred the freedom
6 t!'-v- a funeral -worthy of the 

ffieat scientist. The assembly room in 
e ton n hall, where the services were 

,11 iL*a,Si“ost lavishly decorated, and 
disnlav “dj0min8 lobbies, was a great 

j 01 magnificent wreaths sent by 
The if ’ P° fm-al and scientific societies, 
the nf, f i'-bly room was crowded with 
tist=most dlsttoguished professors, scien- 

aad physicians of the ' Capital, 
the ‘ the kigh®st medical officers of 
ï rlv en1?? army- Th® hall was 
nt, L' ed, by university professors and 
of ,f,0lmci!me“ *“ their golden chains 
ri-ar™Cf’ ,Ar?uod the sides, and in the 

°°? deputation from students 
in- ,f „m mediaeval costumes bear- 
haiiii. , tbelr richly emblazoned
ton,.,' '' i After the cathedral choir in- 
niaijf nsol®m“ mus"-, 1-astor Kirtess 
of n,„a, ,ort address of general eulogy 
W-, ' hue scientist, Professor William 
Vira h r fol,tow?d characterizing Pr»f. 

s sci©utitic work.
tl,',"too”. Albert Traeger, a member of 
o,|-s ‘ , 'hstag then sketched The deceas- 
c;',„ facter and activity as a politi-
» Vi'chow-rT^fs TOBACCO_TBUST.;«

°lio?p1ta]ns, drainageaCtsysteM May0r of Wi“dH'or Makes Important 
the l.ï"!8eutf8-, After a finir h^iu by Admission. ? CRIMES ACT. »,
f 'S'ÜSÏH S i“Vhe tobacco XeW8paper “^ufodAr<$ Being

h ^ S8Pt- ^ P— ? ™ AGAINST TWO

sy&ists.'sSe»
'■ n i:*ljs?“* ~ staaasstww sees Sfe*r» «tisrtuus

..............  * 1 their taking bnoccnple& Æms. P “4 Ml6

committee
brought them via the new railway to 
Stevftton, and thence up the Fraser by 
steamer, one hour toeing spent en route
WdW1’’ Wh6re *ey Tisited ‘he Jubi- 

araival they were welcomed by 
^eary and afternoon given to a 

steamer trip up the river to the bridge 
site find (Brunette mills. Then they were 
,taM“ ^““d the city in an open car. Th» 
ir“toi f tb? party enjoyed afternoon tea 
tLhf6toesldence of Mrs. Brymner. To- 
u‘gbt the opera house was crowded to
leader the Conservative
™ B£V"
«£S":S,Hs,n. TSC."£ï £
turned from prospecting for hatchery, 
f‘tes. °“ Adam’s lake. He will be de- 

hy the death of his 
brother m Whatcom before returning to- 
complete the work for the privtie ? 
dicate he represents. In the 
he is reticent.
fr”hT°«a^ fi1* fourth anniversary of 
™,® fira "’hmh wiped out the business 
portion of this city. The fine weather is 
almost identical and citizens are con
gratulating themselves on the splendid 
prospects and continuation of building 
activity which in two years have ob
literated all traces of the fire.

!

i
;>

ANGO CAN SYNOD.

Add Deceased Wife’s Sister’s Daughter 
to Prohibited Degrees.

Montreal, Sept. 9.-The Church of 
England general synod today decided to 
hold sessions triennially hereafter iff- 
stead of every six years. The next meet
ing will be held in Quebec. There was 
a discussion on temperance but no ac
tion was taken.

The Bishops recommended tbat mar
riage with a deceased wife’s sister and 
a deceased wife’s sister’s daughter be 
included within the prohibited degrees 
and lower house after considerable dis
cussion agreed, and it now becomes a 
law of the church. K '

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

New York Man KUU a Woman and 
, Himself.

e„n,ew. X?rk’ Septfi^F. Gobeil, a resi-

MhW ^etoY°nk’ shotaed kiUed AnnieMiller at the home of her parents in 
Brooklyn today, and then killed himself. 
No cause for the act is known.

FOR STEALING.

Toronto Man Gets Three Years in 
Feniténtiary.

'

tons.
was SCO. THE FRENCH SHORE. ,

JSt ’Tob“’". Nfid.. Sept. 10.—Hon. t. 
M. Jackman, Colonial Minister of
SSiiPMi

th rat- * y'e a r s° in y Ki ogston

step is a oart of the new colonial policy* 
“if enforchig the customs laws against 
the French fishermen on the same lines 
Sents Sre enforced against local resl-

A FILIBUSTER.

Vessel Sails From Now York For Col
ombia.

New York, Sept. 8.—Loaded down 
Wlfo dynamite and carrying in her hold 
a large quantity of ammunition, it is al
leged, the little steamer Maid of Pemcu 
has, sailed from this port, says a Balti
more despatch to the -Herald. It was 
stated that the vessel was to be used in 
building a jetty at the mouth of Palncu 
fiver in (Honduras, but along tile water 
front the impression prevails that the 
steamer is carrying ammunition for the 
insurgents in OolomUa.

——-----o----- -—%.
Provincial Reformatory.—The Depart

ment of Lands and Works have receiv
ed eight tenders for the erection of the 
new provincial reformatory at Varie»u- 
ver. They are all from Vancouver con
tractors.

not

1been repeated 
meeting of the

ayn- 
meantkne

m
:

illr.

: Mackle. sentenced in 1898 to 10 
the Kingston penitentiary for com- 

In the robbery of the Dominion 
Napanee, was freed last night on 

of leave, after serving three yeara 
e months.
tike and Duchess of Oonnanght will 
t King Edward and Queen Alex* 
yspectlvely. at the Delhi coronation 
the King being unalble to absent 

|from England long enough to eu- 
to be personally at Delhi.
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Review At stiïpsa,1 tF&sht&s
through «je Abbey, at leayt that 
where the King was crowned. I 
an opportunity of inspecting closely the 
Coronation chair, the robing rooms, the 
(Queen's chair, etc., under his gn dance. 
iHe is one of the virile, forceful char
acters who make history and appeal to 
Britons. It will be remembered that he 
preached in Christ Church cathedral, 
•Victoria, anu he asked me to be remem
bered to Bishop Perrin and Rev. Canon 
Beanlands.

ihousands
Were Drowned

Floods and Tidal Waves Cause 
Great Devasation In Oriental 

Countries.

RUNAWAY CAR.
Causes Collision and Injures Twenty 
- People.

Sept. 6.-7A tram car be
came unmanageable while going down 
the Renfieid street incline tonight and 
crashed into three cars, which were 
waiting at a crossing. One of the wait
ing cars was driven tiyough the front 
of a shop. Twenty of the passengers 
who were lmnred were removed to an 
mhrmary. The drivers of two of the 
pars and several of the passengers are 
In a critical condition.

last the door wasinto the „a f -A- and^bro^t FRBNOH BAIKWAY CUSTOMS.

» tab16 while the other'rëadrtheTéî A Seat Mey Se **eld By Leaving a

- —sr
Kn ti,STi(lr and her two aeeistants. TTÎL '? Reared that many British and
S" tsia" r^L"s ï.TÆTÆ.’Sr^::
paper and asked me to give it to Moer- Jat”P3 obtaining on French railways 

. “8 they are accustomed to at home
’ “Other superior,” said I to him, Ï when they find that they are vcW

„to, “S”,piocca verbal,sunless different they are too apt to resent it 
Tim ^vroreL10 11 beL?r?test in extenso.” attitude which occasionally re- 

K wa2u attached to the docu- 5Slts ,1° * collision with the. officials. 
‘Sne°5 aid then tile old sister, in a trem- ;Eho following hints on points of rati- 

’ ,,an,d •111 large letters, such as ?ay customs and etiquette in eonnec- 
°PP .roiglit find in the copybooks of the tIO“ wltb which trouble often ensues 
Chddren whom she Sight, signai may not, perhaps, be sopetouous 

eâP?'L?,9ntl?,e Jestin.” Claims to a Seat—The right to a
'TA„®18ter' j aa*1! the commissioner, “will ?eat> which has been engaged by nlac- 
J?? Promise not to bring any more 1?s uJ>on it a coat or some other arti- 
™ teachers into this eetabiish-

achre° tadfdressl.n« the members of the depends 'Sf'1® re!Se, "rteV^n^^- 
administration, he sa,d, “Gentlemen, will Î??1* ?U(^ cannot be enforced, 
you engage not to let your property to ?bt®, but in France each 
aay congregational teachers?” y legally entitled to the use 

. tion of the rack and floor
Well, sisters,” said Moerdes, “I must ,PYe and below the seat,

proceed with the expulsion and seal up Control of Windows—English trav-
the place.” 1 elers often complain of thl tendency

i the other sisters iwere sent for. They 2r branch travelers to keep the win- 
all came down weeping like children 5°'IS cl°sed unnecessarily. It ia the 
and canning with them the poor little b!? pohcy to Put up with this an- 
relics which were the only ornaments “$anc®> as an appeal to the guard 
™sn?ei.i,Cells' ^ben they entered the as a r“le> be successful. His
parior the scene was dramatic. In a sympathies are likely : to be with his 
semi-circle they all knelt down in front compatriots, who regard the love of 
°f..Se.mot^ aPParior. Luflish people for open windows as a
... Before bidding you farewell,” said foolish fad, and one, too, which is 
the old sister, “I wish to pray with you dangerous to health, 
all for the last time and give you my Sr!Mkin8 Carriages—The role for 
'blessing. smoking on French railweys is the re-
i 1'liere was a dead silence in that con- 7erîe that which obtains in Eng- 

Parlor. But when the emaciated and' Though carriages for fumeurs 
white hand of the sister was raised for are Provided, smoking is permitted in 
■the benediction the stillness was broken any carriage with the consent of the 
by a deep sob. I looked around and no- <)wuPaiit, and in practice almost 
ticed a non-commissioned officer all in compartment except those 
tears. He was utterly unable to master 1‘spies settles’’ js a smoking one. 
his emotion. “My God! My God!” he Tjps , to Porters—English travelers 
,lmSH?i?red ?s be rubbed his eyes. aTe, apt to inveigh against the greed

“Where do you wish to go, my sis- a°d. ™Pacity of French porters, es-
tere? asked Commissioner Moerdes. pecJa Jy at Pans stations. This is 

I have an order to place myseQf at your J\ro‘)ably due to ignorance of the fact 
disposal for the execution of whatever , at, at Pans termini the facteur who 
decision you may take.” fetches a cab from outside the sta-

The another superior looked at him (ion—-and this is usually necessary— 
for an instant straight in the eyes. “We 18 entltled to a gratuity and in Paris
are going to our proper place, to the ?,ne franc is customary. This being
«bnrch, she said. the case, the traveler who presents him

Then all the nuns slowly moved out w"lt.?, a few coppers (which would be 
and went to the churoh. The convent CIV1“5r accepted at a London station) 
was sealed. must not be surprised if he Is con

fronted with black looks.
'Customs Examination—At Calais, Boa- 

logne or Dieppe the traveler should be 
on his guard against accepting the ser
vices of a man in semi-uniform (not a 
porter), who will offer to see the trav
eler s luggage through the customs. His 
services will cost you a fee of 2s 6d

Certificate of imSpithead Provenants.part
had

NOTICE.
aWg'YréïïS^’^.Jen. P„fan<

|v||f fxe»;

gd£Vrerae°Sefœ

yDated this 13th

Mow the Great Naval Pageant 
Looked to a Canadian 

Visitor, v
Before coming to Paris I was two days 

Torquay. It is one of the most de
lightful plao.es in England, and it will be 
of in erest to the members of the Natur
al History Society to know that I went 
through the celebrated Kent’s Cavern, 
one of the best known and wonderful 
geological places, if 1 may be permitted 
so to express it, in the world. I think 
' am right in saying that the researches 
here first established the tremendous an- 
tiquityof man. Prior to these, Bishop 
'Ursher s chronology was accepted as re
presenting the age of, man on this 
sphere; but the remains of human be- 
mgs alongside of the mammoth and the 

From Our Own Correspondent. 'cave tiger and bear found here, which
; Paris, Aug. 30. -Positively the last bt maSons^mu^havtextendltek teve^ 

the coronation ceremonies was seen on <al hundred thousand years, caused the 
r Saturday last at the Spithead review, scientific world, and the world general- 

■Portsmouth. At least it was the begin-1 cribeVmîfn « ^ nr5^°as' 
-tog et the very end. There were still re^thTd^ a°T*tte? of p^cï 

the farewell services at the Abbey on lation. but obviously so remote that no 
the day following, and the naval man- ! ^nyestigations <?an ever establish it.
—cuvres on Monday. Of course, I need wiVt^ toglre you^readere^ fab lm 
-ot go into the details of these, for the pression of it as comp^ed with I^ndon 

that they have long since appear-! m my next letter. My impressions, not
ed in the colonial ptsgs and have been : T’j *** beauty, its cleanliness

rn. -»/■• -'S’lSSThiS £ Kti S*.
glorious one for the review, and when basis a cow path. I believe it! It has 
the ships upon which the Invited visit- neither form nor dimensions. You could 
ors began their procession up and down •'rjtkout the
mod between the lines of battleships, the likeness of nothing ^on^earth ^to the 
sight was as impressive as anything in heavens above or the waters under the 
connection with the long-drawn-out cor- - but it is human. It is an evolu-
onatiou ceremonial. As the ships took k!®”;, , r;s is a creation. It is an arch-
tbeir moorings and got in line outside iojf, dre.am- London is a mixture of 
the royal yacht made her appearance. I ®e„y„mg, was earth. London is 
This was the signal for a general salute, ! ^..accumulation of ages, an outcome of 
hrhich boomed up and down the lines, i gradual growth. You
and for a time the smoke of cannon ob-1 through Paris in a week and
-cured the view. As one of the papers r a matures. You may live in
described it, there have been bigger na-, ™ r,eaYS' and have hut a faint
aral demonstrations, but nothing more c<mcePtion of it.
impressive. The King was easily in evi- j B- R- G'OSNBLL.
dence and every glass as he 'passed was °*---------- —
levelled towards the white plumes, LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
which distinguished his person. He w.„ „ -----
looked well and properly .proud of the ”111’Meet at the City Hall at 2 O’clock 
biggest navy afloat, which he formally, Tills Afternoon,
at least, can claim as his own.
. Had the review taken place when or- for,seTeraI years an
JStoally intended, it would undoubtedly a® Î01' the 'Ranee
have been much larger. The postpone- meTn7»t S ho'd ,thelr quarterly 
ment no doubt accounted for the con- S» “Lthe,Clt'r Hall at 2 o’clock 
•prenons absence of foreign vessels. I tV,8 r ° for a ”etv liquor licence, 
only saw a Japanese man-of-war, but wants » Wti *?• H‘ W- Walker, who 
the official plan showed two Japanese, a Esm,L,ti.bott-î lc~?ce for b‘s store on 
(Portuguese and an Italian. As thèse ar ’ ,n elî ™ad' .The other applications 
representatives are all of friendly pow-j Canital' ÆStvrai T^ey are: 
ers^the absence of others might be re-1 fLoè^en sn^1» ’ n 6?s street-From J. 
garded as significant Visitors at all eSate of Thof” w?Jabam’ S?ecutors of 
events freely talked about it, and one hh„. of Thos- Flewm. to Robert Wil-

«“.s,
tical right or title to any craft bearing Exchange—From H. C Wulf
the name of “Illinois.” I assured him ^Everett’^01"8/; Hichards- 
the only thing we had in the line of war bvhis î/tL^MhaUgr"From Wm- Neill, 
vessels was engaged in keeping the S ey 111 fact. J- Loewen, to
blooming Yankees from stealing Brit- : t ,
«omoSïô So th-?t in Tiew 01 the distance, F^ E Wi »0”’ Johnson street—From 
«V?ilI2’°2° M11®5-or so- my friend Capt. and Rnhr nt Slr -t,° Frederick White 
Walbran hadn’t time to pay his resnects Kobt- Chadwick.
MrtnntKiliS’i ^i11" enSaged in TOore im- Salobn..Court Alley—From
?’”1“*’ at least more useful, business. of i7f„EH^arr’ ad“m'stratrix of estate 
I dont know whether he thought me hLi,» enry B- Harr, to Mary Eliza- 
pokmg fun at him or not. not having beÆ„îlng'- „
beard of the good shir. o ..,dra or an= Bock Bay Hotel—From Robt wu- 
P'racy of the kind. In fact, he had pe/ Fel1 & Gregory,' to A J andnever heard that there was a place call- i üîiuel Arnson. ' au<1
od British Columbia, and consequently it ; „°_rSe, Saloon—From C P I.
2dn’t we had any fish to be fel ‘° Cha.rlas Robert Johnson aid
stolen. _ He was visibly annoyed, but1 Edward Harris.
Jn3t on„what grounds he did not vouch- j
foreigne^there ŒVeXd^?  ̂ JACK’S_SAVINGB.

fnnfi œ^uMhî^uhMô 'FrCvafilitary to<1 Na"' «ecord. 
into details, and it is hardlv worth the aJ^-avaI .menLare steadily addin* to their 

. trouble “American” stands fo7the peo®, “*•the PaYa' savings Sink. A?
pie of the United States and the latter î£Lbeglnn,ng 0f thc Jast £&al yeaè de- 
asOTine a prescriptive right to the title. Slhe end H,ntltled tb "318,018, and

1 adP,t: î°r a moment that iV>8 S.sf; d<iLt e year the sa“ stood at 
Canadians are Americans, notwithstand- °ver * Quarter of a million
mg that any child would say that one fl.? ey was handed in during the 
man born in North America had as fWèel,ve, ™?r?ths. and the withdrawals 
much right to call himself an “Ameri- ^,alad ^.TTf. The number o™ ac- 

4s “ay other man bom there. Every year ls ata the beS™niug of the 
man is illogical on some points. But y' a and the end of the
this is rank digression. j ?t a ,„2,7’?35’ °rer 12,000 new ones being

Nearly an ir not an, the colonials for . Slhips’ bank!
tile review had tickets for the Arcadia, and the -rd t?anlîs "144,487,
There was a good representation from while the AdmiJHf S.® bankB "31,436,
Bntish Columbia. Hon. D. M. Eberts, balaLe ef lty has an unclaimej
however was provided with an invita' Ceas^ jL^°U?t of deserters, de- 
tren on 'board a man-of-war. My invita- ismwh»™™' etc” of "10,036. Thrift 
ti»u came through the Foreign Office, tht iim ï^a “““on virtue in
and I was on board the Carthage. We his nS JOt d<îys, when Jack and
FadJ* lbt of foreign potentates, as well pily passfnJrorNA<1U1Ckly parted are hap-
îmK^S ^hm!ï’ lbcluding the Chinese more tnil^'thïn D earns his money 
ambassador, the Korean delegation, the mm t£l“ >. tbe, seaman, and no
™a‘st:tr of Nigeria and a numbeè of ! ™ousjy th!t 8l?ld,1 V,sist ,m°re stren- 
‘French and Germans, whose official that he eets fo" value for his
status I know not of. as everybody was' geS' 
in mufti. For one pound you got a re- 
tuin ticket from Victoria station, special 
trams being run for visitors.

In the evening the illuminations were 
»n a magnificent scale, but unfortunate- 
ly for those on shore the tremendous rrl,
^wnpour of rain made it next to impos-1 v,St- Thomas, D. W. I„ Sept 6-Ad 
stble to see anything. The British Col-1 vlceP f,rom the Island of St Vinrent re 
ambra Premier, Mr. Turner and other. 1 p<trt "hat a light erunrion nf ti?! L 

- "““ British Columbia were on board f”6.6 Tb'cano occurred of noon of Sen"
wnwv.rgUCrlte and had » good view ‘embef «• The outbreak was accom-' 
With the manoeuvres, which took place pan'ed bJ rumblings and caused Tn 
on Monday, the naval demonstration exodus of the population from Paata 
came to a„ end, and the fleet t0"'n and Chateau Bela”r° Ge°rge"
in n?JU?ay t!1 ’s,an eTe?t that will live °n ,thc‘ fourth at half past seven in the 
m mstory, but It certainly will in the mornmg and again at 10 nvinoi i *
”o^err,°Lth08‘1 Wh0 saw R “ight ‘oud ppi8e8 resembHug °°thunder
nretion tfre6 .PemorabIe events in con- were beard These noises were accom- 
ÏSÎ! L lfc y^as the arrival of the £anied by elcctricai discharges from 
ri^osf afamnThThty,";ere rec8iT6d with fcoutnere, which continued until l o™'ock 
ai““st as much acclaim as Lord Kit- ,n the morning, when a curious rnerhT 

.There is one thing about Eng- gan lasting until 4 o’clock Thi^J^s 
toh people, they admire pluck and brav- “"owed by a murmnrin“ souud 12 
IZ’ noT that the war is ended they was heard until 6 in the moraine ïÀ » 
*™tv""ng to extend to the vanquished ?llort hme the heavens were ohscnreH 
that meed of credit which undoubtedly dust or smoke and th« SCUrea tehthgthi°Rthem- Th1 kind'y tamatoeS "earful. Nobody slept lit* all during The 
lTndhJui Boer «eeerals received in Eng- “‘pit. No dust, the advices sav hT^ I»?
■ïith rfavArem gbt t0’ a.end them away “"en at Kingstown or Grergetown hn?

and ^ebbÊsTfel]1 Hat"BareonolHe
* ioti telrLT^ I"001 °n a^rno^oTteheî

haM? ™ t^SSS ^a^test’eTa-l,";0
I» difficult for these men to view the fall of sand there and that tha «Tre y
SSf®. ySTETS&tonS bordelCandVRiehmond the„ 4^’ ^
•hop windows filled with grotesone andF strove/T,- Bphmond val.ey has been de- 
™ S-ymstances, bee^^ted66 N° deatba have

switra æïîïï «■ *• =- =« T.,t„

«ris seriously under any circumstances.

Boxer Outbreaks In Chengtu 
—Other Insurrections in the 

Restless East.

An Amusing Incident In Which 
Englishman Failed to See 

the Point.

O-

CLOSING UP
FRENCH CONVENTi

Mr. Gosnell Seeks a Few Days 
’ Recreation Viewing “Gay 

Parce.”

•Steamer Kaga Mam, of the N. Y. K. 
une, which reached port yesterday from 
Yokohama, brought news of disastrous 
floods in China and Japan. In Kwang- 
si, the province of South China where 
an anti-dynastic revolution is still pend
ing, the loss of life was enormous. As 
many as 6,000 Chinese are reported 
drowned as a result of the overflow of
the West river, which engulfed the mud "he Courier des Etats Unis publishes 
villages for miles along its banks and tbls. graphic description of the forcible 
swept the villagers to death. Despatch- “{“sing of the convent of St. Julien in 
es to Japanese papers under date of r 1 in store under the Law 
August IS, from (Canton, place the loss tlb“s: 
of life at 5,000. In Formosa heavy loss The 

also occasioned. The southern part 
of the island was devastated, and at A n- 
ping, of the 953 houses of the village,
600 were destroyed by the influx of the 
sea. The dykes on the seaside were all 
destroyed by the tidal waves. In a vil
lage called Naiwansho, in the neighbor
hood of Anping, 79 fishers were missed, 
though later 14 of them were washed 
ashore alive. In the vicinity of Mida 
port a ship was destroyed and 170 bales 
of rice on board were lost. On the 
shore of that place 40 houses were en
tirely destroyed and 40 more or less dam
aged. Akoh city was entirely covered 
by the sea. In Takao district 18 ships 
iwere wrecked and 4 persons missing.

According to the Chengtu correspon
dent of the N.-iC. Daily News, there is
a recrudescence of Boxer troubles in „ At 4 o’clock the troops arrived headed 
that district. On Julv 13, he writes, an- by fifteen mounted gendarmes ’ On the 
other attempt was made by the Boxers 'eft and right,, framing the crowd in 
to enter the city of Tsinyanghsin (about "hat marked genuine soldiers train- 
75 miles from Chengtu on the main road ™ for future victories, the infantry took 
to Chungking). The band, numbering their position. Two men wearing tri- 
only about 100, tried" to come in by the 'color scarfs stood in front. They were 
•South Gate, but they were driven back police commissioners, one of them a red- 
with a loss of about thirty in dead and headed fellow from Brest, named Moer-
wounded. ‘No prisoners were taken ex- des, the other a dark-complexioned man
cept a few of the most desperately from 'Landerneau. They were all wait-
wounded. In the early morning on July jug for the appointed time. The ex- NEW PTrRiT.rp.A'nTnv
22, before light, some Boxers made an lsting law fixes a time for this sort of   11U-'-
attack on some soldiers stationed at the jvorli The commissioners were await- The Western Frontier, an Illustrated
market village of Shiantan, only .15 li “g tor the legal moment. At 4:45 Monthly Magazine è>f the West 
<5 miles) from the gate of this city of o clock the commissioners advanced in ___. tUe West"

a* h.M „ m. v«- ^»ssas;diers to see they m turn made an on- ban, the deputy of the district. “In ed on boos paper, and approprFaTây 
slaught on the Boxers and dispersed the name of an indignant neonle ” 119 named the Western Frantia» 1 k 1 them killing and wounding abontjwenty «lid, “I protest again^ toeTus art “T issued tol^cton^l'wil^con- 
in all. Boxer practice is all about the viuch you are about to commit. To your tain views of local scenery, skrtches of 
city and some is reported m the city, face I want here and now to tell you sporting experiences with rod and Inn 
Many country .districts are at their mer- thatthe contemptible act which is im- out-door amusements and similaFbiSht 
cyl The officials have been negligent, posed upon ua by your master will lower Matter, designed to interest and amfse 
not thinking it possible that a Boxer you in the e^es of all honest men. the tourist, the intending tourist and 
movement should attain such a head- You are now 'about to fling into the those who stay at home. Arrangements 
iway; now they find it difficult to devise streets, the women iwho are guilty of have been made to supply toe tourist 
means and methods to check it. The the'ministerial crime of teaching the Association with a large nu^beF of 
^ceroy accuses Hsin, the late taotai, “hildren of the poor. The people are «.pies for distribution up and do£„ the 
-whe went with his troops to Hsianfu,, here to defend the sisters. You cannot Pacific Coast, and in the East These 
of fi'hus “P the ranks depleted by. death en^rrn^.’s .““V'ent except by force.” copies are to be directed to individuals
and desertions with Boxers; and hav- Commissioner Moerdes hesitated, step- and regularly mailed, "which will accom'
tog thus brought back. as.many men as p?dback' uncovered, and in faltering P"sh far better results than if thrown 
he took away, and receiving money for Phrases said in substance that he fully about broadcast
the full number, he dismisses toe Box- appreciated the protest. “But,” he said, Copies will be also sent to toe prin-
ers, who then go aibout the country 'conciliation is . impossible. For my cipal clubs in London, New York Cbi-

1t«a<’.hlbf and instructing toe people. At part I would wish —” W cage and the other cities of Great Brit- _
Thlv ^re Pnrt1 we11iSaîmèd°f fSèeih,FH^ Thm,° n,°Ur duty>” shouted M. Villieres. I ai“- <*0 United States and toe Contin- Notlce >s hereby given that thirty days 
xney are not well armed, few having lhen m a trembling voice came the ent- after date I intend to amoiv th» w/n
rifles or guns of any description. This command, “Give the warnings!” A lit- ** expected that the wide circula- the Chief Commissioner nf rflni À 
ifact, says the correspondent, coupled tie pale-faced soldier appeared with1 « tkm of the periodical in the citU=C«wi wnrtB Z, ^om™ls®loner Lands and
toe offlrtalT do’notant fheat bo^y ot & w,hidh he rolled to a somewhat «entres of population above named® wül pure* es^tor/oreshOTe “JtoffiVtoe righto 
of toÆ experie“ce awkward, or melancholy manner such have a distinctly good effect in increas- attached thereto, fronting my propertyin
them A vFm e$îttedÀ.1S î?6- reÇs0“ why J? °“.e. “jfht hear at a funeral. That the tide of tourist and other immi- Renfrew District, commencing at a post
the movement has not attained greater was the first warning. gration now being attracted to this citv P'anted at high water mark at the sonth-
headway than it has. ‘ Get away from here or force w;ii and province. ' IV'corner of Section 79, thence along

svsressussasdfs ■» ««. *• -”•weapons of modern style. Lately a band "°wd “>°ve back. Not a man, not a province in genera? P d ‘
of the insurgents attacked Tsich-an-hien woman moved. The only effect of tort 
S2.d capturad aoŒe officials of toe town. order was to make the crowd rush 
The government troops belonging to f2r?[ard and lbec<>hie massed in front 
Gen. Ma, numbering 200, are now gnard- of the convent door. Then came a T?-
'n*. tbe.,mi?e3 i“ Fung-jun districts summons, and toe second roll of
a»amst toe invasion of toe rebels. *.6 dbn“. longer this time that toe first. 
atTi army been successful r?e ^6fenders of the sisters* especially 
2? r‘he borders of Siam and Burma. îw women, replied to it by closing J, 
cfapf. government officials and their tb®lr ,rfnks ““'til they became one com- 
families have been massacred. The for- pact block of passion • and devotion a 
eign residents are all safe and under ramPart of feeble unities wihich proved 
protection. strong enough to check the militaw Torre

three quarters of an hour. The
lowed ahy aaver”gDrolTao9f fh^drum

IsaTl^'M^Mo^dre"861 Retire;

Cr°3k5Fy^eIbaVikve «

vaured Liy^Hifi & 
excess.ve zeal. When they reached
rirtera Tnyards of. 46 defenders of the 

., *Ï*S*’ a young priest bounded in front
Copper River Mining company of P£, tbeiP'. “d, seizing the horse of an 

Alaska, Green Consolidated company of officer by the bridle, cried out: “You 
Arizona, Gqrretson Furnace company of *?y hanus upon these holy sisters
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Montana Mining 2™ you .rlde “e down first!” 
company of Montana, Garretson-Can- lhe entire troop fell back, 
ada company, Garreteon Southern com- ' “’Charge!” Now the troops, moving at 
pajjy- buarahipa Mimng company. a “ore rapid pace, turned unon 8«he

. T'1® ldea of the combination, so it is £™wd. In the front ranks of flatter
stated, is to compete with the prominent F16 men resisted, using their canes Thp
existent copper companies in America. Worses fell back upon their haunches

According to.the statements made by and became unmanageable. One e?n-
, e, combination copper can be Qarme was almost thrown from his TETE PHTiT T'PPTMfiw
lauded to New York at 2 cents a pound ^oree. In a rage he drew his swm-d but PHILIPPINES.
and the combination ■ can still make fooovenng himself he quickly sheathed U S Forces to Be » ■ .
money. it. Another tiharge failed t a hre?v.2!ï forces to Be Moved Against

The new combination claims to have 1™ass of human beings. The gendarmes otoa.
unlimited resources in the way of cop- "ere again repulsed. Manila Sent S_r'on /xu « v

sfsaK‘»s~%ia
most of thL,h56 traiS‘ed eoldiera, as eo‘um“ against Madn Moros. In his 
m?u to atrt^A J re’u ^owed the horse- older Ghaffee suggests that eight
hind toem ^%and 411611 cl09ed be- comPames of infantry, two troops of 
to?ir flanks la frorlt them and on cavalry and one battery shall form a 
oners Thl' in™e 8enda™es were pris- ?amp at Vjcara, Island of Mindanao. It' 
to toe neF took a hand Ms. expected that the column will move
doirblZoiftot rr?hey„adTallced °“ the withm a week Most of the attacks up- 
cried reif '^Ayu^116 °®ceTS In command on the United States forces have origin- 
A renvrei m i ea.l away those women!’! ated “ the Maciu country. This move- 
us«î to? 'w,ee "hen ocurred. The men ment js to be^directed against hostUes, 
used the butts of their guns merciless- ,®ave™' ,of whom are enumerated in Gen! 
of' the Ma, d •ea?llJ hear the sound 'Chaffee s order. Gen. Sumner is directed 
OÏ can«? .înAA^V"8 Vd w,lth the rattle fd require the hostiles to give « eatis- 
the soldtorJth® barrels. No doubt factory pledge to refrain-from aggression 
bn? tooil * e 6 °h"S«d to obey orders, ™ the future. There.are several strong- 
toe ®xtreme brutality was disgust- holds in tne Macin country. It is n5t 
1‘nLl,»/ 2 example- a quartermaster definitely known where the first opposi- 
b>?rt a? a young girl with toe tlon, will be encountered. This will ie-
tnre . ssL3un; and another soldier ^“d upon Gen. Sumner’s course after 
of an ob?nèH.U °f halr fr<>m the head “°7m«- 'Gen. Sumner is directed to pro- 

4? i “d woman. tect the friendly natives.
At last the convent gate was cleared,

r KILLED HIS WIFE.

a*iHss;f£rSIS «.fcs'KSsiThen sftie was thru^ alide^ ^ barS‘ s°uthern portiou of this state occurred ^ bas been established:
t Ttf3 tnrust aside. last night near Genoa, in Wayne ° bPy- own« improve, lease, let,

^^Leaving the window we went down to county. Neighbors heard a woman’s nronefre mortkaSL'’ seU and convey real
roe hallway The commissioners were screams issuing from toe home of Morris Second—ov,off the aLtihA dtî°r' In.aro<>“ ,W,lso.n’ an aged Baptist minister, amd gage, pledge, sen' and' ’ Uae' mort"
the1 sLirt^ree 8Fod % “fibers of hurrying to the scene found the old Pj°Perty of any kind, or corporate stocks 

wnoui the estate be- preacher engaged in a death struggle bonds or obligations of any other corpora' longed, and in the vestibule proper there with his wife. Her throat had already t on'. Of, bills, notes or other obligatlro of
.were three chairs occupied by the mother been cut and blood was streaming from aUred T.},daal: v
superior and her two assistants. Your the gash. Wilson himself, with her dy- and ?„urcham' crLn,str,uct' ..maintaincorrespondent asked permission to stand 'ng form supported by his left arm? was tog rS?s and aTl Le.„“ lls’ plaD-
XStfc!n»hem“ ,Pe r,e<"iest ™ granted, waving a razor aloft with his right, and fry and building f^carrrtng on L gmerai 
mtastaïLSr through toe window Cbm- was calling out : “Without the shedding Umbering shinfle. and all other kinds of 
missioner Moerdes said, “Open the door, of blood there can fee no remission of woodworking business: 
if you don t, I will give toe order to sins.” Fourth—To engage in and carry on a
batter it down.” When he saw the presence of neighbors f'mber land, logging, lumber and

Answer, No!” said the mother super- he turned towards them, and there was and g111 bfornèa?h o^A^creaiVendu bn,î 
102,1 0beyed- « look of exultation upon his face as he roltomary^L^lurt Tommereia? meî^od* '

Then a man, who was evidently select- dramatically waved his blood-stained any such lands, or lumber or shingles • ’
ed from one of toe worst socialistic “and and declared: “The will of the BMfth-To engage In a general merchan- 
nests of the arsenal of Brest, advanced L°rd. be done; blessed. be the name of dising business, and to own and conduct 
with a crowbar and began to batter tbf. Lord. et?res and warehouses, either In connection
down toe door. For ten minutes he No hand was stretched forth to or as part of any of the 
worked at it furiously. But toe door stop him as he calmly stepped out of the p«re?h S?t\?ned 1n thls article: 
was too solid for him. In a rage toe fabin. By toe time toe frightened spec- out anFS èh? ob7ecte° herilnawl t0 carry 
fellow struck the window with his ‘“tors had recovered their senses he had ated, or exerclsl in^of the franchises con- 
crowbar and sent a shower of broken disappeared in the woods in the rear of "erred by law on this corooratîln and re 
glass among the sisters. “Open the J™ home, and no trace of him has yet "hat end to issue the notes, bonds! drafts 
door,’ shouted Moerdes, “We are un- been found. acceptances or other contracts of this cor'
able to open it!” --------------o------------- - SUS ,on’ a?d to secure the payment of

“You find it mpre difficult than to The mrth. It seems a gaudy thing; « reaWv^oï AiS0rtga.ge! °tpersonal1t
knock down women with the butts of . flatters by on gaudy wing; tn./ ,or by Pledge of stocks or seen..Es-J’.-Ü .511 « S jjja&æstësæ

Ve-
day ofDisagreeable Work That Erench 

Soldiers Are Called on to 
Perform.

June, A D„

MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 

n,„ , , notice. '
skuaX,

triet. Where iolired.0fParoq‘!'

ssG0a,Brj
er‘^rdeit0,Sg£ î? Z 
toi ^e0eSee,|fm°bto,n,ng a C^wT^' 
de^â^iî ^tnbeC| that
toMssuance of

G0I\q‘

Not only 
passenger Is 
of that por- 
immediately

of Associa-

convent çt Saint-Julien in Lan
derneau, Finistère, is sealed up. At 2
«âeed.mTten^ 1X1™'
the troops had already reached the town. 
■Lights appeared to the windows. The 
houses so to say, awoke, and toe entire 
population began to move towards the 
square leading to the convent. The 
square soon became crowded. For a 
considerable time the throng remained, 
silent,"hut gradually a growl of anger 
arose until it assumed rather threatening 
tones. That is always toe queer rum
bling sound of popular indignation. A 
«™ap °f abont three hundred peasant 
'Üc22en y.ltb, '?“<FI Were mingled many 
aiistocratie ladies was massed in front 
of the convent door, determined to de

wag

Dated this 3rd day Of July, A. D. 
A. S.

reason

mineral ACT. ~ ' 
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE.

sarurS“-“.sa:
- “rent

|Meat^heBrKaS' ^
?fter°°£de1, for a Certifi?^ of LmDhrovMlDmg 

tiie purpose of obtaining arrn^-nus of the above claim K 3 Crown Grant

of July, A. D. 1902 
A- S. QOINq

every
labeled

I
can

l ments.
Dated this 3rd dayil

CertlflS^Y^f0CvTements

1

<

:
.

't
I
l LAC LA HACHE RACES.
I From Ashcroft Journal.

Lac La Hache races, they are held every 
year, and people go because they have good 
races an-d something provided for their 
amusement when the races are over. This 
year the dates are October 16th and 17th. 
■j; arand ‘ba.l will be held on one of the 
evenings. Mr Hannah Is the secretary, 
and such well know men as Wm. Ogden, 
A. o. McKinley and others are on the 
management committee.

Dated this 3rd day of July. A. D. 1902 
A. S. GOING.

license
street,

M1NBBAL ACT.
Certifloate^of^Improvements.

ŒlN^a“œS S'tuate „
^kTBa^aTsIrF B&TIÎ

st s"br.'*Æ“""i“ » S'Ws
dâ^cü^ST tbat action.

WANTED—By man and wife, position 
as cook and waiter in mining or log- 
OfficeCamP" Address W- H-> Colonist

D*ted this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902. 
A. S. GOING.

ffp'flMI
^Thirty days as agent for toe BÛ1P,

Yreka Conner Company. Intend to apply to for the pnroose ofotatinlll .b?S^eI?.eIlts'
Commissioner of Lands and of the «tovelMil“S'VhST ,Crat 

. . or permission to purchase three 'tke that action underreetîî.1bïT take l«-
hundred and twenty acres of land on the commencé brtore the ' "l
west shore of toe southeast arm of Quat- Certificate of toirovlmen?. 6 of 
shrvreS|^d; °°““earing at a post on the 3rd day ot July. A D MO^ t 
™ore about seven hundred feet from the A-
xreka Copper Company's wharf, thence 
soucb forty chains, thence east eighty 
chains, thence north to the shore line, and 
thence following the shore line to the point 
of commencement.

o-
'CGLLBCTION OF COINS STOLEN.

Young Numismatist Relieved
Treasure But Thief Is Caught.

;the
Woof His (JSt

Dated this 
S. GOING.A young man named Geo. Little was 

arrested yesterday afternoon, charged 
with the theft of certain coins, the pro
perty of a lad named Lalbrunner. The 
circumstances of the stealing were re
ported on Friday, but the coins were 
taken on Wednesday Muring the process 
of house-moVing. Little was employed 
by the parties who undertook to move 
Mrs. Labrunner’s furniture from Spring 
Ridge to Victoria West, and included 
in the household goods was a small 
satchel containing quite an extensive col
lection of coins from all parts of the 
world, which had been made by Mrs. 
Labrunner’s son, being the proceeds of 
his small savings. The lad took a great 
interest in his collection, but unfortun
ately on being installed to their new 
residence the family missed toe satchel 
containing the coins. The empty recep
tacle was subsequently found in an ad
joining field.

Suspicion pointed to Little, ' and he 
was arrested, and some-of toe missing 
coins, of which the young collector had 
a complete list, were found to the pris
oner’s possession.

NOTICE.

ïri L .lE™’’1 or Purchase one 1II- 
”or lldnsSuf *S2,°f 'an», more or les,, 
eastern «In!* situated on thc
PrtnT Co,^»!LPorld<m'] Canal, at Maple 
and at “y eoutl> corner postn?rth tomre malnh t®st’ thenw 40 chains 
chains smith vwest. thence 40
of romm°eS“m^tng the shore t0 the *»'»«

-o „ . . UVINGlSTON THOMPSON.
•Qnattino. 23rd August, 1902.NEW COPPER COMBINAI.

Alleged Combination to Cut Down Price 
of Copper.

notice that at the expiration ot 
thirty days from this date I Intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for permission to 
, ?e , or fishing purposes the foreshore 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Renfrew District, fronting my property, 
Sections 95 and 81, commencing at a post 
planted at high water mark at the' south 
west comer of 'Section 96, thence easterly 
following the shore line to the southeast 
comer of Section 81, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered by water.

JAMES G. FRENCH August 24th, 1902.

The Buffalo Courier says that a com
bination of tbe following companies the 
total allied capital of which is $97,600,- 
WU, has been formed, and that the ar- 
rangements were completed to this city 
last week:

(Signed) WM. NOBLE.

........................................... .........

FM SALE. INOTICE.
,Ja.ke„not,£e "bat at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date. I Intend' to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works, for permission to • 
lease the foreshore and rights thereof, fer I 
fishing purposes, In Sooke District, com- • 
mencing at a post planted at the north- 
west comer of Lot 16, Government Reserve, 
thence southeasterly 23 chains, more or 
less, to the southwest corner of said Lot 
lb, Including the foreshore and lands ed toy water.

Datsfl this 13th day of August. 1902.
W. 7 HANNA.

another report.
No Deaths Caused by Eruption 

Vincent. on St.

F our roller, two revolu- 
• ti°R Campbell Printing 
! £ress, size of bed 37x52,

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION I • ^ §00d Condition. MllSt 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM- to void t. „ 1 p

pany. • De sold to make room for

2 new machinery.
NEAR CARACAS.

On Friday There Was Fighting Close 
to City.

Willemstadt, Ouracda, Sept. 6.—The 
steamer Caracas has arrived here from 
Venezuela and states that on Friday 
morning last a number of revolutionists 
succeeded in reaching toe hills about 
Caracas and engaged the government 
troops. After four hours fighting the 
revolutionists, who are said to have num
bered 1,000 men, retired. The engage- 
ment was visible from the United States 
legation at Caracas.

The inhabitants of the capital ware 
panic-stricken, and thë children 
dismissed from the schools.

------------- o--------------
AMUR IN PORT.

C. P. N. Liner Reached Here Yesterday 
Morning and Sailed Last Night.

Steamer Amur, Capt. McLeod, reach
ed port yesterday morning from Skag- 
"ay. The Amur brought 40 passen
gers, and about $20,000 in gold. The 
shipments of gold to date from the 
1 ukon district amount to about 11 mil
lions of dollars, of which amount the 
sum of $2,114,650 was shipped during.

.““nth of August. This is about 
,100,000. less than daring July, and oyer 
a million dollars less than during the 

°f„:[uiie when $3,550,324 was 
shipped. 1 he arrivals by the Northern 
steamer reported that the Yukon was 
higher than at this time last year, and 
roe navigation companies were hopeful 
that the season would/ be longer this 
year than last. The rates have been 
again placed at toe usual tariff, the rate 
war. having ended some -time before toe 
steamer sailed from Skagway. Th6 
Amur sailed again for the North last 

„®ne carried a fair cargo, inclnd- 
mg 20,000 feet of lumber from this city 
and about 150 tons of groceries, and sup
plies, shipped to Dawsofi houses by local 
wholesalers. Tbe steamer will load 
siderable freight at Vancouver.

IMPROVEMENT IN SLOGAN.
From Slocan Drill.

A distinct Improvement Is to be noticed 
In business circles In toe province. In the 
Slocan country It Is noticeable by the ab
sence of Idle men and Increased ore ship- ments.

“Companies’ Act, 1897.”

<lfrtlfy ,that the “Hazeimere Mill Company has this day been registered as 
an Extra-Provincial Company, under the 

Companies’ Act, 1897,” to carry out or 
ettect all or any of the objects of the com- 
paay t° which «the legislative authority of 

O'! British Columbia ex-
lnT?h«hra? °m,ce “f the company is situate 
la . e Uity of Blaine. Whatcom County, 
State of Washington, U. S. A. ’

The amount of the capital of the com- 
n<xf each10’000, dlTided lnt0 100 shares of
„Jfhe head office of the company In this 
province is situate at Hazeimere. and 

Thrift, farmer, whose address 
the C^5,en”.al°reaeld’ ** the attorney for
i The time of the existence of the Is fifty years.

The company Is limited.
L '-en under my hand and seal of office, 

7ml a8, prcrince of British Columbia, this 
5.5 “a? 2? Jn‘y- one thousand nine hun- urea ana two.

* APPLY

j THE COLONIST. I
B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaued, uye-i or 

Ladies* and G»nts’ g« rctiert-* :ni
pressed equai to oaw.

were

company-o-

VTake notice that at the expiration of thirty 
4tlaysJfrom date. I intend to app.’y t > 
tne Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
,#1anjrSi.,an<* Works for (permission to loase 
Tor fishing purposes the foreshore incluiliu; 
twi6 ,rl8“ts attached thereto in Renfreu- Dis- 

frontlng my property. Section 7ri. 
commencing at a post planted at high wat- 

tIle southwest corner of 
2°“- thence easterly, following 
■snore line to the southeast corner of 

an(* including the foreshore land covered with water.
August 24th, 1902!

. !

which have been the subject of negotia-
Utotedesreeten theJgmernmeIlt ofS tbe 
United States and Turkey for several
«rÜîtv J1 appears that the principal dif
ficulty experienced by Mr Leishman 
"’a? ,,due, .l? tb? impossibility of finding 
fn.rlnrkish official with whom he mi-lit 
!°„u .ess’- properly authorized, 
would enter into an agreement with 
or another of them, and this arrange-
VizierW°Aftebre by the 0ra“d

sorfa^'^oiratonic^tkm111 with* tire 

himself wfio upon hearing of toe manner 
in which the minister had been obstruct
ed in his work, issued a summary order 
that all of the arrangements entered into 
hy bi“ W1th the subordinate officials 
should be earned out in good faith.

raunfk the invitation was intended to im- 
jreBs them with the power of the people 
'who conquered them. 'It was intended as 
« act of courtesy and as a recognition of 
the men themselves. However, the 
jreat majority of people, even in Eng- 
£nd. think they did right to decline 

their own standpoint, whether 
îw fL. at!g£? ?r diplomacy, possibly 
they were right, because 111 toe mission 
they have undertaken in behalf of the 

™ Africa, they have a ddi-
«ate and difficult path to tread, and their 
actions so far prove their ability to walk 
toe narrow way In à manner comparable 
'Willi their ability to fight. If we ean 
« M»«n-°nr slke h,116 eympathies of men 
to A8; -the .fnture of the Empire
,n South Africa is assured.

The services at th-> Abbey on Sunday 
were somethm* to be remem'bered. The 
ft”' tr2°pa 7®re present, and Bishop 
,Weldon of Calcutta preached the

transfer personal
JAMBS G. FREX

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty <l.i. 

?hier î, lntePd to apply to the He:
xne 'Chief Commissioner of .Lands ana 
works, for permission to lease for 6<h:ni 
urposes, in Cowichan District, com in.'in.'- 

a P°s^ P’anted at high water mark, 
on the westerly shore of Pender Island 
rn .PPP08^6 the southwest comer of ' 

. thence southeasterly along: the border 
one-half mile, and northerly akm- 

border of Lot 9. one-half mile resn*1' 
ively, from said post, including the fori 
snore and rights covered by water.

Dated this 26th day of August, ltv>2.
W. J. HANNA

j
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A REMEDY FOR IRKEGULAKl ! H> 
Superseding Bitter Apple. Pil 0>-"'A 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free fc* 

SI.20 from EVANS & SONS. Ltd.. Vic
toria. B. C.
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o
C. H. Lugrln and Mrs4 -Lugrin have re

turned from a visit to Seattle
Lowenhurg, German consul, has re- 

turned from an extended trie to Germany.
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Theatre U 

R. L. B

Eloquent U1 
Great Que 

fore ci

Contrasts ( 
Policy Wi; 

Shailo

Addresses 
Speakers-J 

With V

Never in its histol 
theatre contain a m 
resentative and end 
than that which ad 
to greet .the Gonseryj 
'L. Borden, and his 
the party, and listed 
on the political issue! 
boxes and orchestra 
iby the presence of a 
dies, who took a dd 
proceedings and joiue! 
piause, which punctj 
of toe speakers at 
There was so attemj 
coration of the house] 
shrubs were placed 
the chairman’s table] 
'Union Jack proved 
propriété. Finn’s or] 
tendance, and as tn 
strains of the “Mapld 
audiénee to the heigfi

IH. Dallas Helmckl 
occupied the chair, J 
who were grouped a 
stage were:

Messrs. R. L. BoJ 
Major George Fowler] 
lA. C. Bell, M.P. for H 
ell, ex-M.P. for Wed 
iLefurgey, of Prince 9 
(F .Clarke, M. P., Ton 
icy, M.P., Bothwell; l] 
M. P., East "Grey; to 
P., iSiimcoe East; Rica 
Peel, and W. B. N 
West Hastings, toe g] 

.tog; Col. the Hon. B 
(Senator Macdonald, T1 
H. D. Helmckeu, M.l 
Higgins, A. E. McPM 
A. Mara, ex-M.P., D. I 
M. P., Frank Mober] 
John Black, Geo. Ja] 
Wolley, A. C. Berry, 1 
E. Derwdney, Chas. \M 
'Michel, Ridgway Wil] 
ton, C. O’Brien, T. 9 
Burgess, Hugh Med 
Poggs, A. L. BelyeaJ 
shawe, and several otln

The meeting was] 
Helmcken, who 
at the honor of presj 
'auspicious occasion, tti 
to British Columbia 
den, the worthy leaded 
servative party. It yj 
a new political camipd 
future destinies of tn 
involved, and he loo] 
pleasant anticipations 
which would fall froi 
Borden, as they woulj 
of toe policy upon w] 
Canada, and of his 
would largely depend] 
He dwelt for 
great achievements oj 
party to the past, w] 
toaster mind of Sir 
lm>nld repeat those t] 
leadership of Mr. B 
in a few graceful w3 
first speaker of the J 
Northrop, M.P. for 

MR. NOR1

expn

a fei

1 Northrup was 
applause as he rose 
homed the presence 4 

regarded it as a h] 
(future success of the I 

if It had the la] 
would be

He

sure to wi 
■most appropriate that 
*aise the standard of 
Vcative (party on the 
C^’ western out] 

He assured his heai 
find in Mr. Borden 
successor to the 
John Macdonald, 
famous utterance of 
“A British subject I 
subject I will die,” 
thought, hope and asp 
^ by a desire for t 
bis native Canada t< 
the great union 
{Applause,) It 
that Mr. Borden, re; 
toric «city of Halifax; 
bis campaign here in 
British Columbia in t 
•the great Dominion, 
member of the party 
of the vast extent 
this country, and the i 
*£Sted upon them to 
none to 
from

a
gran
one

of 1 
was

every sectio
ocean to ocean. 

Member that they we 
not their 

<toly, but the Domini, 
it Would .be their plei 
together hand in han 
*ucnt of the interest 

(Applause.) 
speaker recal 

gjjwn m the way oj 
iwnen they undertook
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FNTHIJSI^vfiP W-RfOMF HwSS&yti&xIStiEE^SSSSUSSB SSiFSSrÇjfcœaœ«rtessusjse
l/.J 1 XI V UliiV JL lv Y V I J TL\ A / VI Hi a b61161, choice, but having' beeu caUed pa^ toat Is* to fatoJof Ire* trade and roar J?!™ sboura pr®vati against try in agriculture, in fisheries, in ____V-/ lllU upon to do the best l could in that ca-. that he Mr Sifton wUllee to u’twï ??” rieW8 on Tyour wishes, as, ing. to timbering and in mwnuiaeteri*,

< pacity, ]I have done my duty, and I am the people of the West are noAo'be tionto Prevail0. I?,p?ria.1 confd.era- harfr stiff to. be deroloped-'-MJ tttSfto*
rr^y z^x /X Z™\ "X t r^\ TX’rv -w- •w - „ _ _ i____  oound to tell you, as I have told the I subject to any of his views and that , Pr®Ta 1. a*®inst similar legisla- open to development for the people ef
rP/| I M \TCT1I7T T A T'TT fr" T'' T TA A rvnn people before that no leader ot the LibJ no change of tariff will be mad “In1 the linfl «"nd^^i18’^8™*”*8’ Ne,w Zea" tMa co,lntly' who possess a great hesl-

I I I I I |!\| \ HI 1/ \ \ I I \/ Li I L A I 1 I ; I) eral-Conservative party, not even those pnesent govMfimeut. Now ™Mr Oh ni, to?di ^d-^l81- ,Fby was not the Na- tage, and this heritage possesses aI \ / V V \ / 1 X V 1 li |\ V l\ I I \/ I l\ I 1 Y\ great men of whom 1 have spoken to- man, ladiea and gentlemen ’ I submit tn f^Lsfl]lawe^? .And if there be no great future for all, if the people ef

XW WilVJJJIV V II il VL JL/ LjIWJ Lv IV nigbt’ ,they bay® neyer haV beUeve, a you ’ as to whether a ^rty toat puts why Bhonld *«’ «a?\da will only hive thlt ŒUS-M-^d 1 -*-* -*-V more loyal, or a more cordial or loyal forth suck views to the ronntrv nf £,77 mat a“th,or!tl” disallow your act? It which they have had In the past, andeC
support than that which I have hid, I achara!tercln be said to ^vl „n^ tbat it was beyond the which they have displayed so nine “(Air
from the gentlemen who sit beside me. real character! with regard to thiTnnfw yo7r 1®gls!atnre to pass that phrase.) Especially to the young men of
(Applause.) of the countoy toda^^t 1» yet ?hy n?t leave that ques- Canada I appeal to take iuinterai fa

Now, I hear throughout the country, I'Liberal sneakers wil^tell vnn re£e ,th;aI to courts tp decide, in the same public affairs. Do not assume that one 
a“d îhhea^ in ‘h® Wef‘Vere’ the story does contain protectfou ?but I say if the vïtooSuTOvincefaï^ 9a°ada.and of ?» as ff°od as the other, as far as yew 
that there is really no difference between Canadian industry is to be protected it have irSïtemtoert1,rlde^lt with, and interests are concerned, that it is mere- 
political parties in the country, so tor should be based upon " prindple and in the Ï ^ with- lyja question of which side is in and
+it,I>0 e^ T18 concerned at the present should not be the result of an accident- legislature oï iw ith rr£ tilh- Oolumb,a which out. If there are pubKc men 
time, and I want to say a word to you a tariff that is not made by iMr Tnîtn there i”« s^Lt ,iLi YIT thi® question -who have no higher sentiments than 
!®™fbt about that. If there is at the on one hand and Sir Bichard Cartwrtoht of the vieU which S-aldJ? faTOr -ha^ then, 7®ur ^ung men shonld fan
r it Î ^m6 no difference between the on the other hand, and it is to belated ince In the fi st nltt! i" ‘Vs p™v' ?n,,me and turn them out. Our mater-
llb| ̂ "^nTrV-?t,V-6 p,arty and the Lib- upon the true principle of the interest of stand it the Orienta'] } ?nderI t”l Prosperity is a matter of moment,
eral party, is it simply a question be- this country. erest of u tne Oriental emigrant is not but continued prosperity cannot be
tween those two parties in this country x-„ ,r X , omt/. L does not come to this maintained unless there" are high stan-
as to which shall begin and which shall I Chaimian, what is the Con- permanent^olm pnrposeTof making a dards of public life. (Applause.) We
shape it. Is it simply a quesstion of the nf lhl nn'r?^ tThe Conservative idea com™* onto toî S!”!-, ™ am told he want, the young men to help ns to raiae 
administration of the public affairs of Sf Conservative principle as moved money to eo*w*. p“l>ose of making them, and to create them, and I would 
tins ebuntry without any regard to prin- 1*1® ®ouse. of Çonimons in the last and as wiÜnTi*®8?1' 8nd hve upon, I sooner see a young man in active al- 
ciple or policy? Well, Mr. Chairman, *1® 8efssl0ns ,ls this There should be SmmonTirVHouse of l?ance with the Liberal party, to which 
ladies and gentlemen, we do not so re- I ^protection to the farmers of ers unor|S thl nnLSÎ. the L,beral speak- I.am opposed, than to see him stand re
gard it. I will take up in the first place * country, to the laboring industries sixteen* ttnnomlffS' Suppose we have Pmely. by doing nothing. To these the 
the question of the fiscal policy of this ?,f„tll‘SsCO?”try’ and, t° the manufacture permanent sbttmLChinese who are not deririnies of this country will shortly be 
country, and 1 will propound to you * iu vrlCs Tof .fbls country. (Apr acoomniish the®^’nfnd 8uppose we can confided, and those destinies will 
Uns proposition, that the Liberal-Conser- ^ow> 1 will not say in applying with etoht Tv. ? amount of work bave their
vative party’s policy in Canada tiday is 0f l,hat kind wil> =ot meet with who with t£w\\n<i-?bite £■“<«*■»*•.
a plain and distinct policy, upon which d‘t®efu!ty' 1 recognize the fact that forty thons™^ 7dî represent
it is prepared to go to the people of this what, 18 one man s raw material in this wil/be hJttordf •J^pllaîl,>n* which 
country, whether in the Maritime Prov- W be anoth«’ man's manu- dtieen thouLn/ whntlSh-fi°lnmbLa- tbe
races, whether in Ontario, whether in fapt.ure- It is a matter of adequate pro- simhutert 1 d b .will not be as- 
ilanitoba, or whether it is’in this greïï ‘®ot‘onA is a Policy which is Lid “nt settlers °-LHS1®' per"
provmce of British Columbia. (Ap- Î? be tbf I”11®? of the Liberal-Conserva- white neonle who wiira ,~fbt thousand 
plause.) It is not a policy for one lection olf, P!?y’ ,Tbat « the pronounced and is L^Ier cLsMrr»t n„(C„erlTh®r? 
of the people. It is not a policy for one ™ a, ^ pallcy of the people of this dence whtoh T îîi * 2?d.tbe eT1"
class of producers. It is not a polL for country—adequate protection of Cana- supoorte” this1 thlt th! v®^'® gaIbe(f
one part of the country alone, but it is d industries, a protection which will Chtopse lahlr tbe,7.ate at. which
a policy and it is a principle which we ! ‘nS^re t0 ,c«nadians of this country their not a ^fair^ Itoi.^I^“thm province,
are prepared to advocate in any and ev-1 markets at all price and under all bor which in ^a" MR Clarke

ipiüsithe country. 1 ask you, and I ask any P1*1?1^1*0* .right and duty in benefiting that Chinese ?Âbnr l understand ^Is party by the people of Victoria. Of âD 
Liberal in this ball tonight, whether that lnd inlt^h*1”8 th® inte[ests of this conn- less thin the living wag! fol^wvîl Î, ® u ngs be 1183 beard <rf Victoria,
c.-n be said of the Liberal party. If y0n Hy,’.:,ust tbe,sa!ne as the people of Aus- workers in the snlw ITnl 1® a white he couMi say that the half had not beee
will take the debates in the House of îh^h.telÜ ,“S f committed to safeguard we cannot expect the Engl'sh snenlti^v l°'d' If the peaPle of the Bast visited 
^memraSth ventu.re .t0 say you cannot thfs polto?'1has ta.Vîi1 En?Plre- Now- laboring men?f this country to Advance8 Brltlsb Columbia they would return home.

p iu1?«ir sss^Jiré ■.“>"& y s,S' ™ff’SijV'SiœtKï,ff. js gfSnitr ars -,rfrl’- ““ -uiougU what is the policy of the Lib- * ?ay lbat,,tbe development of on to assume the responsibilities nf il tre,e trade 01 the L,beral leaders in 1806.
eral party in Canada as regards tariff.- î'**f„,e0 pDtry sbo.uid proceed along legi- government, that the views of the Co«f Canadl was ,n the wave of eroe
(Applause.) In each of the debates in 1Des' V e baTe great resources servative members from British Chhm! because the Liberals had
he 'House of Commons which I submit “ tb‘a ®ountr^ We have great bia from British ColuLbia would nL- pie to th« year n 512“^^* 

l!me“ I°do,Vu'nFfrnd w r®SUlt is just Pi}“ oT mtoerahf in wonderful sup- yafl (laughter) but I will not teH £ou never would be. the 5>Ucy !f th^c!nw? 
same. I do not wish to worry you with a. , n, tbls country, anything of the sort; but I do sav to ,vative3- no matter how long they remained
Üürtôfi* v01? tbe speeches of Liberal tvealrii hot** alsp wonderful agricultural yon that this is a question upon which ^ °pp°8^lo“-. to decry Canada. They wooM
members, but you may remember read- - I Te- do not want our agri- the views of the people in the West do .tb.elr_ bast t0 Induce people to
mg in the lines of your press of the indnrtries to develop alone. We whether they be -Liberal or Conger- Dominion*1* tw1* CVia<f:<aD? to deTe'°P the
speech made by Mr. Tarte at a banquet devlton !’i!n Tr,irou manufactories to vative, should prcvail (Lou«l appla!se ) s^biUto in resneect t°o thebL Js- 
f'T.nnm Montreal of the Liberal Asso- we want tbe develop- It is a question upon yhich the VWs could not be X th!
,ar*v;u*d yOU b?,Te no d°nbt read his ie!u nwt„<'f;,“d t>5,°Ceed,.0n faIr and °£ tb® People of the province it affects Jï o°wer. Tarte himself Ud admlttod

views thereon. Now, Mr. Tarte has ‘.‘“f,*6 b“®s> a°d the policy advocat- should prevail (renewed applause), and îilat .91® members of the cabinet fought 
never disguised from the people of this f,d by £he Liberal-Conservative party is I am willing to say. and do say -that as OTer lt- The Liberals
country the fact that he is a protec- I,obcy t0 accomplish that great re- far as I am able to deal with^he nues! Î5 F-iî™Æle niarkets of the United
tiomst. He claims to have been a protec- sult’ °.ur country is enormous as far tion. I would give effect to the views own®anthorifuL.18»,8, bat according to their tionist at all eventsMHe went into the ^UI®!‘I®!!1®®,?®’1- « b®a 4,000 miles of the .people of thi! prorince aT^ toe® t^IJS
Lahinct with feir Wilfred Laurier as a I i, ! L?!î5!bIy îJî® grcat,cst manufactur- whole in regard to this particular ques- States. The policy of thT LfaerawSSÏSÎ 
protectionist, and he is a protectionist I in the world, which has in- tion, whether they be Liberal or -Conser- 'tattoes would give nrotection to the te
at the present time. Mr. Tarte at that ® i tbe past °° years from 1850 vative. (Applause.) ‘'“«tries of Canada and would shut out toe
banquet, used very strange and exprès- LiLtS? P?,111 ou® b01ion to thirteen bil- ^ J have one or two other remarks K S S.'!' Ph®,PnIt®'î States, can»- *
sive language. He used it after the ‘1®,nT ®f ndorllara- and a market that had ^hich I wish to make before closing, artists to^ ride mf?L° ®ï? ÎÎÎ 
Minister of Finance had spoken. The ,Eeut- of tb®lr manufactures bccnils® I know that my friend Mr. E. natural predicts ot canaaa eonîd not
Minister of Finance is opposed to speak- ,. hP°P^ „ three years ago; a country P- Clarke will be welcomed by you, and » market In the United Stotel the man^ 
mg on matters of that kind. Sir Wilfrid Z»?l „-agnc,a tura* resources are 'so I do not wish to infringe upon his time. P7t£7ed„gooda ot the United States wo!îd 
Laurier told him that the tariff was as "Vw P “‘though merely a thousand Some things have been said to me in the £2l2m>5U2"X? 7° flood tbe Dominion. The
good a tariff as yon could get for Can- ™dll,ou of d?llar« of valuable agrlcul-, West about the so-called preferential 1 t haddnP1wPi,ü,refer7I7e 7as a fraud, 
ada under all conditions. IMr. Fielding î?7al that amount is but a tariff, and ag to the attitude of the Con- BrS workme? but the^,a™eSeflt °£
spoke afterwards and said he hoped and the total product of the country servative party with regard to it. I German- and othir torelm
almost believed that the question of SLt!wîii/î®Sp?ct' , *sow’ Wns as we do jvant to tell yon that the idea of grant- Liberals made too many promises-' thev 
tariff was practically out of politics in I 4>090 mlk‘s along that country, and. ”,g a Preferential tariff to the Mother ?"ald “pt live up to them: The premier 
Canada today. Mr. Tarte was remark- P°s.sess'ng; as we do this great market, .V111*77 wa8 first brought forward by br^oul? be «raided by the British
ably uneasy during thèse utterances- of Î 18 .absolutely necessary that our in- P1® Liberal-Conservative party in 1892, ImmlgStlon 1îalFi. lnDre5,ecî,70 Oriental
his leader, and after he had concluded di“8trl.es m Canada should have protec- !t .wa8,Pbt brought forward in the sincere on this anation theJ^PS 5ere
he got up, and made perhaps the most £ tiZ0m ,the pomPetitio„ which even fhajie. in which ,t was finally passed. It the hand! of tb! roveroment7 b^ the 
extreme protectionist speech 1 have '3 pmes of prosperity, and which in was brought forward (With the idea of dnetton of a resolutton to thf 
ever heard iu my life. He said: “There tlm6s of depression will undoubtedly gra”tmg a preference and obtaining a ‘:<)™nons. The increase of the head tor 
is a crisis at .hand. Onr American I ® 7*e’. aild even more severe to ail thq prefereiice^(Hear, hear!), and the Lib- m,71<^.wc"?l£,n,ot. do- It did not keep them 
friends are endeavoring to make a md?.stnes of this country. In that con- erals to,d the country in 1896 that they n!d ot British Columbia
slaughter market of this country. In n®ctl°n we inust bear in mind if we once J^re prepared to carry that plan out, An aBen'TSh^TS J*®7 could he kept out. 
a tariff that will protect onr national in- aP®w tb® Americans to obtain posses- J}"* f'T 1ïdfrid ^L?"7,i®7.weDt to Lon- by the enas^s^d,^nan^“®«'j
tariff that will protect onr national in- bf. “ur markets and dominate onr 3®*. *°d, ‘old tbe people of of state, tried to MIHti krwas
dnstnes and waterways, that will pro-i mdustnes, which at the present time rj®at ®r'tam that Canada did not ]-be Conservative Senate, however,- bnt the 
tect our national trade. Our American su-?,pJ7 tb® PeoPle of this country, we 27antT anything of that kind, and that fa!®?™™4 hf!d “ever enforced It. When 
friends are making tremendous efforts 'Y! bave t0 faee the American trusts. ,7 L'berals had granted the prefer- kent caI?e. lnto Power they
to crush this country. We, who are w® bave been told that these trusts ?®® t0 the Motherland solely and sim- expected* the'^m! tenmHi,18"!?™!?® ,p*<9>,e 
in office, know that they are leaving no P?88®88 8neh enormous powers in the Ply, a7 a «turn for the freedom which they rould nor™eenf !lT the!r bnt
stone unturned to crush this Dominion, Untied States that one controls in no 5,ad been conferred upon her. and that they were so divergent The tarmmSiSS 
both industrially and commercially. I le8a than four of the State legislatures panada did not want the Motherland been promised free trade and the^nnfaÜ 
have been accused of talking too much, 80 tha,t these legislatures do not renre- to,7®?™r® ™to that policy of protection, *nrers protection. The Conservative policy 
but 1 m.-iy. tell you that it is never a ,s®nt the true will of the people, but pb’®i-bad beew «curse to Canada. Now ÎYff p70tectlon- wblcb warn
crime to speak the truth, and I do not merely the industrial interests^ of this that Slr WiWnd Laurier’s vi-w salmon^!? r?L2?”^ „J5® :,lmb®r
believe -in secrecy in public affairs.” great concern. Now I say as far as onr of this preference was entirely too gen- flnd a nS!ket in C.°Ti1*ïm?î,a s"hou:<l

Now, Mr. Tarte did not stop there. In owu trusts are concerned, our parlia- Jy18 Vro tbaî hf. afterwards told the province should be Xmefted on tltis^sldl
Toronto, in June. 1902, he said, speak- ment and our legislatures, white they £2 pJk !fo.Tor0nt,°, t,hat tb'at was in- the ltoe_ The policy 0f the Ctoi^reatto! 
mg on the Canadian tariff and free f.ann<d deal w‘th the trusts across the ®77®P’ tb?t b® 1Yonld have been agree- Pi *^722ldMb25g this about. If the Deo- 

“We must have a Canadian '™e'. theV ®«n deal with the position o* w pTet”®?®e ‘r >e could get S!re for -xad t0 r7-T a »tt e
Free trade may suit certain nffairs m this country, but we do not bnt that he çouldn t get it, and there- Mtisfa!tll? If iü!Ï2 tb7.y-wonM baT® th* 

countries; it suits England. Another want to place ourselves m the hands of /i?n^hte^Td^J^ °T ibF® 8r”£îio^ b®hig created l^Britfsh Criuâbte tofthS! 
system, the protective system may suit the great American trusts. We do not rPnlchL,°ri)!f trie p17®rapi Products. (Applause.) The ™onservattoes 
other countries. I suppose that we have want our industries crushed down by this tw8®!!!^!® Pa^y on this question is, made no sectional appeals. They ma^e to! 
made up our minds to suit ourselves. great American capital. We want them înd' he regarded as final ÿh"‘\;‘pPea', t" tj'® East as to the W™
There is a French proverb that ‘charity fPr the purpose of keeping our popuia- 7!,1! 0,18 jpatt®- abort r. Canh,ad made the) people 
well ordrined begins with itself.’ It is tion at home, for the purpose of develop- obtaining a preference by the Mortier- ” , ,r,“tM,i 8eJf"7?8?“t ,and independent, 
the same as our EnglislT proverb, which *pg Canada along legitimate line! and X ,’7 r7ta™ for a preference by Can- sStes they nowVte”^ ^fA^la^r1 
says ‘Charity begins at home.' -We must for the purpose of bringing this country XL™-, fnltw Xd? °th,7vIU X Senator VMacdonald mlved 7v„te L
hght onr opponents with their own wea- to that destiny which every Canadig* th! nleferenw^hoX lé toîTifeiî0 Mr" hBordP" und hisi collelgnM

œLTKJTgn&sss E'ÇMmhTîuæ.aMaà
are no good. Business k business. TUt ™terests and their own industries toe” he m a XitX tn ------------
IfeM’winMr^mtmy ^ ^TheTou^pto0"-"*1  ̂" B. L.

havre‘at0tariffeto ‘sS?' fbem^toes““if genflXX'to*‘rsuto!8! ™h: ladies and Servativ® 1®ad®”’. accompanTed ‘by Mrs"

mvsrif Catene1S in°woeiîldU!ha’ Spenjtih8‘t°r ®°me attention i^thto prorincehldnrtog would enable her to accomplish”that !p- ®0rden’ a*‘d severaI members of the
tion to ^Itoino'if te on II® 7°. besit.a" the last few years, in fact, fo! a great °° which we all agreed; and in -ha-t Hon8e <J,f Commons, arrived in the city
ner cent ” ° ' ' d° P L or 40 ™a.ny years, and that is the subject of connection I want to point out that the ?° Sunday night. The Charmer was
p Then « Hnlifnv I, • i.- Ojienta1 immigration into the province pollcy of tb® Liberal party has been the X® m arriving and consequently, when
sneech - “The emmtevb® 8tatt. 7,' of British /Columbia. (Applause.) o!! Çaase of very great disaster to Canada | îT®,doc7®d a httl®. after 10 o’clock, there 
nrotection of ! teriff *”77L bî77 the wonld suppose that the province “of la one respect, at least. The Conserva- was onto a small gathering present to
r eeds ” Th! T SI Î British Columbia had not any very gre!t Î1V6 party Canada had been endeavor- ! f?®®4 distinguished paity. A great
7®77a „„!?dlïSF ®ïdlM ucm 7f *®ntiment regarding that subject at -h- mg for years to secure the abrogation of ï?an? bad assembled at the wharf ear-
Xliv tald tbat ->f , Mit Tarte present time I know that there res 44rent Britain’s treaty with Germany, ' ller.J° the evening, but grew weary of
'77 *7. ™,®ant " "s be said’ tiran the been a sentiment in the past because which prevented Canada dealing wir'n waiting and deferred paying their re-
XfP h!% l.lm7(“,o at the we have been told by Xr repro8ento- the preferential tariff questten, butTad specta till Monday. The officers and

Slrev,^r’- h®,1 77 tbe ,ett o£ tivs in the House of Commons of that been unsuccessful because, in the lan- members of the executive or the Victoria
and fart- We have beeu told, and it is a guage of Lord Salisbury, such a step 77,nserYatlve Association were there iu

de77. ’XT® Protectionist view. This fact, that petitions have been signed by would not be in the interests of the 727®®-;- however, and gave Mr. Borden
tore™ k!?' the map.ufa®; thousands of your people and have been Motherland as « whole, bnt since the ?”d b*s. confreres a hearty welcome, at-
* Ü I v. makes strong protectionist sent forward to the government bnt actl<wl of -the Liberal government ano which they were escorted to the 
speeches, he goes to the manufacturers have been disregarded, while exclusion tbe denouncing of that treaty under the Prla7d’ where rooms bad been engaged
‘‘v!!8n!^î T.nt“!dRaFr!,7l? -7® 8 p1®.1^ ?ud redistribution bills passed by J-our so'Palled preferential tariff. Germany- for them‘
Y°u weed not be afraad to open tariff, legislature, have been disallowed, f be- ^^de çoods had heen coming into Canada 

we will keep to the protective tariff, and heve, -however, that statements have thousands and thousands worth every 
we will increase that tariff if it is neces- been made by the present prime minis- veaT* being shipped to Great Britain, 
wwf£T ^ preferential proposition. ter, Sir Wilfrid Laurier—that he has ??jLf¥>Tn tJere imported into Canada, as

is the other side of the story. Sir given his assurance upon this subject  Brrtish-made goods, so that Germany,
Kichard Cartwright m the last session and I only say this because I know that an(* not Great Britain, was reaping the 
of Parliament made a speech, and Mr. in the House of Commons, on the 16th booofit. I should have said previously 
Tafte sat taking notes of that speech, day of September, 1896, the statement that when that so-called preferential 
and told certain gentlemen in the House was made -by Col. Prior-he stated to tariff fWas adopted. Canada, under the 
of Commons that he intended answering the House of Commons on that date ‘‘most favored nation” clauses, was an 
Sir Richard just in that way. Well, that the prime minister, Sir Wilfrid °P0n market to the world, and it was 
Mr. Tarte did not answer Sir Richard. ILaurier, had sent a telegram to a gen- onJy after this mistake was pointed out 
His colleagues got hold of him and sent tleman in the city of Vancouver, which ^ the Conservatives, that in 1897 or 
him down to Montreal to examine a -contained the following words* <sChi- an amendment was passed, restrict- 
bndge there, and without his making nese immigration restriction not' a nues- in* the benefit to the Motherland. Thus 
any of these strange protective utter- tion in the East. Views of Liberals in -Germany has now a preference in Can- 
ances that he made throughout the the West will prevail with me.” Well ada, and rwhât does Germany give ns 
country. But Sir Richard Cartwright Sir Wilfrid Laurier has at his back à in exchange? This tariff was advanced 
did make a strong speech on protection fairly representative majority from in the interests of the Motherland, ac- 
and perhaps it will interest you to know British Columbia at the present time al- cording to the Liberals, but the result 
Just what he did say with regard to that though I am led to believe this condition bad been that -under the most favored 
subject. He quoted from Sir 'Wilfrid may be altered later (laughter and ap^ nation clauses. Canada was excluded bv 
Laurier just two years before the last plause). and if that telegram contains Preference from the German maikvts 
general election, when he spoke as to auy pledge to the people of British Col- ^bfle Germany took the benefit of our 
bondage and slavery, and when he spoke umbia—and it appears to me it does, reduction ; and as far as the record.* of 
on bondage and slavery he meant as it because it -was sent during the progress Parliament at Ottawa are concerned, 
applied in the sense of slavery which of an election—whv has not that pledge *bë government of the day has perm t-
had prevailed in the United States of been redeemed? Has any answer been ted this to pass without a protest, and
America before the war. (He said there driven? Has this question been put? on*v information that Canada 
could be no true freedom in Canada “The views of the Liberals of the West uP°n the subject is contained hi cor-
while protection remained, and he told will prevail with me”------(foes that mean responden-ce between the Motherland and
the people of Aat country he came to that the Liberal representatives are not the Commoriw^alth of Australia, the 
preach a new gospel, the gospel of free m.fayo^ uf some action in regard to this Matter government not being afraid to 
trade. When Sir Richard concluded subject? I don’t believe that is the state Pnt its foot down and resist the imposi-
these remarks he turned to his leader, of affaire, if we are to judge from the tion.
and said; “This was expressed, by a -speeches of the Liberal members—and
gentleman who expressed it more for- then I ask why was not that pledge car- 
cibly than 1 am able to do it, and he ont> because that telegram con-
said that he believed those words to tains a pledge from Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
contain good and sound advice then: ner.to this province? Why is it not 
“And I believe them to contain good and ‘carfieo out? I think is a fair and legiti- 
sound advice now.” He went ou to ™ate question to ask now. Now I ven- 
Bay you will notice that Mr. Tarte wants ;Pra to say with regard to this subject 
protection. He is not satisfied with that it is a subject which invites the at- 
what he has now, and this is Sir Rich- tentron of the parliament at Ottawa. I 
ard Cartwright’s view on the same sub- at there is a good deal of diver-
ject: “Human nature being as it- is, ? £ opinion in regard to the question
it is almost impossible for a govern- in Canada. I kuow that a good many 
ment to be protectionist and escape be- 5??“e5!fS. the iBast do^not eympa- 
mgf corrupt. “WhUe I think protection îilizV,1îht.tvPrevail in 
and corruption are practically insepar- * ^ West, but I haTealso learned that 
able, I likewise believe for my part that SS hav<iilTeiia
protection and true freedom are all but wü*BÎLJS°5??r two they 
absolutely incorruptible.” Now, Sir j’av®b®®J1 t° *Wer their opinions
Wilfrid Laurier has given his ideas to Xture^Xwhtok *f ™atter-. 1
“• »”* »*« ™ b-~ « c.«. ""s?, u ï.vi
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Bumper Gathering In 
Theatre to Hear Mr.

R. L. Borden.
V.y

>/•-

Eloquent Utterances on 
Great Questions Be

fore Canada.
never

proper result, unless the 
ycrang men of the country actively exeat 
themselves in public affairs, and give to 
the country their best efforts and their 
iwito Ptelhgenee, not only in connection 
/with their individual business, but to 
connection with tbe carrying on of the 
business of the country. (Loud applause). 
I thank you for the attention yon have 
given me and sincerely trust that this 
t I 7,°1 be the last occasion on which 
(Ch a' ) ® the p,easur® of seeing yon.

tony «
iti,

Contrasts Conservative 
Policy With Liberal 

Shallowness.
.

ist J
Mt'. ! ;v

>£Addresses By Other 
S peakers-Delighted 

With Victoria.

V
. k

?.y vr ■s
s-xSfNever iu its history did the Victoria 

theatre contain a more thoroughly rep
resentative and enthusiastic audience 
than that which assembled last night 
to greet the Conservative leader, Mr. EL 
L. Borden, and his fellow members of 
the party, and listen to their addresses 
on the political issues of the day. The 
boxes and orchestra seats were graced 
by the presence of a large number of la
dies, who took a deep interest in the 
proceedings and joined heartily in the ap- g), 
plause. which punctuated the remarks

r V*--*»*f *"• « c—.
shrubs were placed at the wings, and disaster and bankruptcy, but the W STT»* W1* of th® Speaker^ a“d 
the chairman’s taible draped with the vatives P,rrM th.i,. not at the left, as at present. I may
Union Jack proved effective and at> ^ 7 ‘° a 8ncc®88- 8ay “ that connection, that some time
mronmTp F'inn’a ^ ™ issue and the Tesnlt was the pres- a^°visited a town in the western party 7 ' , 8 °robestra was In at- ent prosperity enjoyed by the Dominion ot Ontario, and after speaking textile
tendance, and as the curtain rose, He criticized the Liberal “British P®01*1®.84 s®11* length, I had the plea-
strains of the «IMaple Leaf” roused the “ liberal British pref- sure of being asked to a banquet, which
audience to the height of «ntomrf.™ ,pollcy’ p0iptmg out its weak began at 11.30 o’clock at night whteh

pi n .. .. g thuaiasm. spots. Sir Wilfrid declared it was given. i’aluUiet I may shy was given ’ by the
occupied the !ie mcke“; ,teia êifttef 8Pgratine to the Mother the6,'’!!"00118^”.!,1*7® ass°ciation. In
occupied the chair, and among those Country, while Mr. Fielding said it was t.® ?urse 01 the proceedings a friend
■who were grouped about him on the granted in order to secure cheaper Brit- Prh„mlB®' a 7?ry go?d friend of mine,
stage were: isb goods and because the home govern- 77,7,7as 7ltb t?e in the House of

ment might give Canada a preference in h!!7770n8’ but W1° 8at on the opposite 
return. The real results of that policy 7,7 fo77 ’n "'as. good _enough to propose 
had been to close up several Canadian 77,7, 77- 1 ,be s.ald tbat he had got
■woollen and other mills out of the conn- ver> ulc«iy with me in the House
employees of those mills out of the conn- V ™“ons, aad that he would not
try. Sir John Macdonald would never 71 d7‘îe.‘!3g- “® Premier of Canada, but
have made such a blunder. (Applause.) 770 1° ,a 1 h®,dld expect to live to

Drawing a comparison between the tiret V „f„,0o,ld on,y rotort by saying 
social conditions in Etarope, the United 1 always regarded him as a man 
■States and Canada, he deduced the>con- ^he,a t,h’,,a7d 1 regretted very
elusion that Canadians were, as a beo- 7,wt7ft hfr Iook®d forward to so early
pie, more proférons and more contented Vnw «7 f«- . a7Eb:®7 and aPPiaus*.)
than those of any other country under 7,! ’,7 /77 77,tbat 18 concerned, I will
the sun. Made up as they were from the i say 7*.* m01®-
admixture of the Anglo-Saxon, Celt, hA-T'8111, .,8ay t0 you ladics and geo- 
Gaul and Teutonic races, they were of v77® * of Vl.ctorla on this Island of 
the strain which builds empires and they vm7 ,77777’ ,7hy w! a" ber«> and to teU 
would build au empire, the envy of the i?j about the visit of my good friends
world, in this great Dominion. (Ap- i, / J7yse Lto A1118 Parfc of British Co-
plause.) lumbia. We have not come here to
- He was proud to be a Canadian, and 1,7aken,a Political campaign among you. 
be described a true Canadian as one bl "ccessary for us, it witi be
who was thoroughly embued with a ?7S!77a7 for ua.to hold meetings, and 
8®ns® of.th® extent and importance of ,! addr7?f mÇetmgs m order to present 
the Empire, of the unitedness and loyal- „r y7u tb® Platform and the principles 
ty of the Dominion. He dwelt on "the °:,„th6 Liberal-Conservative party, but 
foundation of the Dominion, the faith 77 „,7, 7- miss!5,n to the West is one 
with which Sir John Macdonald and his UCFtI.!7' 77® want to learn some-
confreres had cemented confederation bv tajug of this Western country. I my- 
seenrrag the admission of Manitoba and lu ,tb® «ty of Halifax, at the
British Columbia in the face of discour- ™7™®7s gateway . of Canada. This 
agement and opposition on the part of 7-777d!,d jlty °J T'ctoria, which has 3o- 
the party which was now enjoying the 7:7,° , i* g00d. deal I am glad to say 
successful results of that union. He 8 77 - fi7st, visited it, some eight years 
concluded a short but brilliant speech !? ’ 18 at the Western gate of Canada, 
with the expression of his conviction that 77"!,en,..thos® two cities is Canada. I 
the Conservative party, led by Mr. Bor- lett Halifax, and I came across this 
den. would shortly succeed to power, and ??a,..neny 3 distance which separates 
by a wise and comprehensive policy se- tlaIlfa^ from the Motherland we all love 
cure prosperity and progress to all parts s? ™e!l> and this Canada of ours, which 
of the Dominion. stretches a thousand miles towards the

MR BENNFTT 8®t7‘n=h sun- and I do not think there is.. ™ TT i BENNETT. an) thought—to one living as I do—
M., W. H. Bennett, M. P„ East Sim- that impressed us so greatly as the mag- 

coe, followed Mr. Northrop. He pre- aitude.‘ and. the greatness of the terri- 
faced his remarks..by thanking the peo-1 thmrei‘7 cou°try, as that onepie of Victoria for the hearty reception ! touiglt’/am to^Vanad™ a^ïTm 
accorded Mr. Borden and his fellow- when in my home in Halifax ’and I 
fOonservatives. He paid a very high nearly one thousand miles further away 
compliment to Mr. Borden as a man and v0nî ^aij5ax than if I were in London, 
a leader, declaring ttat he was in poli- mom tottTe^ ‘7'otXX/Yno^g?^ 
tics not for the faime or profit to be t,lls country; that we did not know
gained, but from genuine love of conn- fcnoueh of this great West. I have
try and a desire to advance the gener- tais great country whenever
al good. He pointed out that the de-’ on^he nnbHo'X“tflty °f a5df®?sln8 you 
termination and pluck of the leaders of Xat ’ and 7 haT® told
the Conservative party, in the crisis of fs 077 of iln ti in^i./'^? ® 7° adopt
her history,. had saved British Oolum- me7t anJ ihnV ;7 thougl?t and senti-
bia to the Empire in spite of the dis- Im'/rè 7/,/ A 7s tbe, Principle which 
eouraging attitude of the Liberals of tw and DmticXrto tt,® °fi.,thls eonn: 
those days, which amounted almost to !/-’ !7d Pa 1 clii? y tb® pobbe men of fierce opposition, and felicitated the peo- /. .l 777^' „/bey ™U8t get to know 
■Pie of British Columbia that today the tml h.X 7-d R/ ,,betuter acquainted, 
province was one of the most loyal and mv feltow^ittXfto Ahat doctrine to 
important in confederation. He spoke teîi/ X 77 e7r 7-the Çast, in On- 
of the magnificent resources of British tho.raM P°?e Provinces, I

artaass^fir erases ~ s-sr£w»ss Sr”?*-government m late years. Little, if anv- 91 standpoint, not: solely for tli^
thing, had been done for her, and her uXv hut frnr/ro Liberal-Conservretive 
future hope must rest in the policy of Pf-vItiX/J-T? î! interests of theCon- 
the Conservative party—protection and 7®7tf as. a because we,stability. 83 the opposition in tbe House of Com-

•He accepted the result of the recent ro?,111SÜ7'î7<Lduties ÎÎ P®rform in connee- 
general election in Ontario as the hand- 7 7b /,fae,hc0unt7; aa W®11 as those
■writing on the wall. Which portended 777 7lt. at ,tb® ,r‘gbt of the Speaker, 
the victory of the Con servative party at rjgJît that we should know
the next Dominion general election, and lDg country, and in a good
urged his hearers to rally as one man to ?7®7 ,7 7 ay by l6arulng something of 
the old Conservative standard and as- ?,!77 needs> your requirements, your 
sirt in planting it fiAnly at Ottawa. 7lopes’ and yonr aspirations in this West- ' 

Mr. Bennett is a forcible ànd pleasing ?,™7i?"77r:i’ l? g0 back and tell the 
speaker, and roused his audience to fre- P!°P, °r the East, an? tefl the House 
quent outbursts of applause. “7 Commons, when we deal in these

MR. BORDEN. matters, what it is we learned in the
•vr n m V-. , , ... 'Vest, and what is to be hoped and ex-Mr. Borden, who was greeted with pected of the Western future develop- 

lond applause said: Mr. Chairman, ment of this country. (Applause.)
■Ladies and Gentlemen,—I am snre that Now, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gen-
I have to add mv thanks to the sneak- “Cmen I occupy iu connection with the l nave to a/M my tnanks to tne speak- Liberal-Conservative party a somewhat
ers who have gone before me, and to peculiar position. In the election of 
the ladies for their presence here to- 1900 our leader, Sir Charles Tupper, a 
night. I think it is a good omen to ns ?77.nd,°ld F?n of Canada (applause), was 
on this our opening meeting in the prov- lieutLante notoWy th^H^GM hf 
ince of British Columbia, that we shonld -Foster, also failed to secure their "elec- 
have so many of the fair sex present, jSj*™- It was supposed by our opponents 

re , ,ountry’ and th® responsibility which To the tnarried men who are here to- Sa!, ”7'" hopelessly disorganized.
gggs «a*1 m" m,1*111”« c,b* ipaA^jpÆjVw'i» & 'ASX.

«• “• -? °w" îfanasss-isssasKsÆ
only, but the Dominion as a whole and , d’ 88 ®very erratie maD is- and P)a" to undertake as one of the political

piïïLîZ'iïrz 7r-rT,E'F‘£sT'''" ■“ S'iSiS-SSE
°' *lit -111"

The speaker recalled the obstacles fntnro date aml at no distant toteX >t®nt'®raeii who are in public life in this 
»'heD tb®Vn^deXk°»&« w^th’ my friends the rîgbt of'm* EhFtnFI^ii^ExFS

„re 3

R. L. BORDEN, K.C. M.P.<»lt
■Leader"of the Liberal-Conservative Party.

Messrs. B. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., 
Major George Fowler, M.P. for King’s; 
A. C. Bell, M.P. for Pictou; H. A. Pow
ell, exM.P. for Westmoreland; A. A. 
Lefurgey, of Prince Edward Island; E. 
J .Clarke, M. P., Toronto; James Clan
cy, M.P., Botbwell; Dr. T. 8. Sproale, 
M. p., East-Grey; W. H. Bèfimflt; M. 
PSiimcoe East; Richard Blaiu, M. P., 
Peel, and ,W. B. Northrop, M. P., 
West Hastings, the guests of the 
ing; Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, Hon. 
Senator Macdonald, Thos. Earle, M. P., 
H. D. Helmcken, M.P.P., Hon. D. H. 
Higgins, A. E. McPhillips, M.P.P., H. 
■A. Mara, exM.P„ D. H. McDowell, ex- 
M. P„ Frank Moberly, D. R. Her, 
John Black, Geo. Jay, Clive Phillips- 
Wolley, A. C. Berry, D. B. Bogle, Hon. 
E. Dewdney, Chas. Wilson, K.C., CapL 
'Michel, Ridgway Wilson, A. P. Lnx- 
ton, C. O’Brien, T. S. Fntcher, J. P. 
Burgess, Hugh McDonald, Beaumont 
■Boggs, A. L. Belyea, E. ,C. B. Bag- 
shawe, and several others.

The meeting was opened by Mr. 
Helmcken, who expressed his pleasure 
at the houor of presiding on such an 
auspicious occasion, the first official visit 
to British Columbia of Mr. R. L. Bor
den, the worthy leader of the great Con
servative party. It was the opening of 
a new political campaign, in which the 
future destinies of the Dominion were 
involved, and he looked forward with 
pleasant anticipations to the remarks 
which would fall from the lips of Mr. 
Borden, as they would be au exposition 
ef the policy upon which the future of 
Canada, and of his native 
■would largely depend for weal 
He dwelt for 
ïreat achievements of the Conservative 
Party iu the past, when guided by the 
master mind of Sir John Macdonald, 
would repeat those triumphs under the 
leadership of Mr. Borden. He then, 
10 a few graceful words, introduced the 
■first speaker of the evening, Mr. W. B. 
'Northrup, M.p. for West Hastings.

even-

trade:
tariff.

am

province, 
or woe.

a few moments on the

MR. NORTHRUP.
Mr. Northrop was greeted with hearty 

' ppiause as he rose to speak. He wel- 
1 up" the presence of so many ladies. 

e regar(led it as a happy augury of the 
uture success of the Conservative part#
or 1 Ü bail the ladies on its side, it

would be 
most

Yesterday morning the visitors were 
taken in hand -by leading citizens and 
were driven to Esquimalt, where they 

t inspected the Imperial navy yard, dry 
dock and other points of interest

THE RECEPTION.
After luncheon an informal reception 

was held in the Driard parlors, from 2 
to 4 o’clock, which was attended by sev
eral hundred ladies and gentlemen, who 
were introduced to Mr. and Mrs. Bor
den and the other members of toe 
party. Finn’s orchestra rendered a 
programme of excellent music during the 
reception, and many of the callers 
brought gifts of flowers, which 
very much appreciated by the visitors.

After the reception the party drove to 
the parliament buildings and Beacon 
IHill park, returning to the Driard for 
dinner. They, one and all, expressed 
their appreciation of Victoria and its 
many beautiful scenes, its substantial, 
handsome buildings and its industrial 
appearance, regretting that the time at 
their disposal would not permit of more 
thorough enjoyment of all the attrac
tions of the city.

The party consists of R. L. Borden. 
K. O., M. P., and Mrs. Borden; Major 
George Fowler, M. P. for King’s; A. CL 
Bell, M. P. for Pictou; H. A. Powell, 
exJM. P. for Westmoreland, and Mrs. 
Powell; A. A. iLefnrgey, of Prince Ed
ward" Island; E. F. Clarke, M. P., Tor
onto: James Clancy, M. P.. Bothwell; 
Drl T. S. 'Sproule, M. P.. East Grey; 
W. H. Bennett, M. P., Simcoe East; 
Richard Blaiu, M. P„ Peel, and W. B. 
Northrop, M. P„ West Hastings, and 
Mrs. Northrop.

__ LEFT FOR VANCOUVER.
After the meeting several members of 

the party took a walk through China
town, to see for themselves the habitat 
of the “yellow peril.” At midnight they 
boarded the Charmer for Vancouver, 
where Mr. .Borden and others of the 
party will address a public meeting to
night. Hon) Coi. Prior and Mr. G. A. 
Stewart Potts accompanied them.

sure to win victory. It was 
appropriate that Mr. Borden shonld 

aise the standard of the great Conser
vative
«fie, the

party on the shores of the Pa- 
western outpost of the Empire, 

assured his heaters that they would
had in Mr. Borden

He
werea worthy and trusty 

successor to the grand old chieftain, Sir 
John Macdonald, one who lived up to the 
famous utterance of that famous man.
A British subject I was born; a British 

subject I will die,” one whose every 
thought, hope and aspiration was prompt- 
'd by a desire for the advancement of 

Dative Canada to the first place in 
'he great union of the British Empira 
(Applause,) It was a happy incident 
that Mr. Borden, representing the his- 
■■■ric city of Halifax, should inaugurate 
his campaign here in the capital city of 
British Columbia in the extreme 

great Dominion.

hud

west of
lit** I wish to say, in conclusion, that we 

tonight, when we leave your beautiful 
City, aregmng to say, notgood-bye, but 
au revofr. Applause.) We know that 
tois visit will be of great benefit to us.
We believe it will be of benefit to ns 
all. We,believe that the people of this 
oo’ratry should become better acquaint- 
ed with each other, and we believe par- 
tieulariy -that the people of this con»'
TliL:8, di possess the greatest possible 
confidence in their undoubted future.
17737a58®p»y_ .Liberal-Conservative
Pa/y bas *?®«LS Party that has been 

and confidence in the 
HJ®ieS?w®d, aPPlaa*®.) 
de^Mlhe MMin! of‘thf^^ k" ■ ____

. , . „ ,";d' prairie provinces and Beit- Dérangements of toe liver, with eonsti- 
Ish Cohrtiibht would never have become to?***™’ injures toe complexton. induce plm- 
part of Canada That hcro! !nd ^! pl?‘ “i'°w skin. Remove the cans, by 
faith in the future rtflfexirtsfayefand*! Z'£ L,7er Pma

It inspired every 
member of the party with a true sense
/ tile Tast extent and importance of
this

thrown thos

One a
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^ere located: Gordon river. ^ ^ 
•ÿe notice that I n m

^Issuance of such Certifié?? b®Cs 
Dated this i3th day D 0Te-

Port 8«n

June, ^ D..

mineral act
Certificate of Improvements. 

notice. ^

ake, Barclay Sound " 0n Bro,rmsiÂ »ce%*te hereof,' tcÜppîy t^the tom1«£rom

e above claim K a VP0w® Gra
4nd further take notice 
,r section 37, must be
®ntsSUanC® ot sucb

that aett
n,.rt-7fl77?ence^ 
Certificate of Improve;

a ted this 3rd day of July, A.
Ajkte;

mineral act
Certificate of Improvements 

notice.
—Id Bag-1 e No. 2 Mineral the Alberni Mining: Divlsfon11^ 8/5,Uat« 
ot District. Where footed i 
i Peake, ltarclay Sound. * ®roa«h- 
rake notice that I, A S anWx» - * Timothy O'Con^ot Fret agent
‘OS e No B70472, totcn^“r.f , Yr- 
L,date hereof, to apply to tire vri *“* 
rorder for a Certlflcate of ImnreT^ln,ng 
the purpose of obtaining a CroSn Sent8 

the above claim. * # v-rown Grant 
Lnd further take notice th»t 
: ,s®CUon 37. must be commenc!re L,nn' 
uts?UaIlce such Certiflcatee!f?mb^°re

ted this 3rd day of July, A.
a. s. go wo;

„ MINERAL ACT
te^Improvementa.

lctoria Mineral Claim

ikè, bES

te hereof to apply toJ theJnhe 
•der for a Certificate of Improvement" 
, fhe, P^^ose of oT>tainlnv a plm ’ 
111 of the above claim. * A ^rown 
n,j further take notice that action nn 
section 37. must be commenwd bèfor." 

nSuanCe °f such Certificate

ated this 3rd day of July, A. D 1902 
A- S. GOING;

the

mineral act. 
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE.

fMmessss® fi®r(«f. to apply to the Miffing R^ord! 
rmrJLx ^'erf,1^cate of Imiprovemente for
œeo,°aim0btaininK 8 Crown

teetio^tt ^13°^ tbat action, uu- 
«^Tuon “ust be commenced hefnra issuance of such Certificate ofIm£rove

ed this 3rd day of July, A. n. 1902. 
A. 8. GOING.

Il771<.rer7"r?wn Prince No. 5 Mineral

Bareiay^oun^Take

le S I ® “ ra tdh!ySM,X

Î® Pdroose
i re ..a,tlre, tlaitn. And farther take no* m!!!ed h°eforendre !M:ctloa 37, must be 
tifleate nr?3LJ3e lssnaace of such 

. ,°i. Improvements. Dated ret. day of July. A. D. 1902. A. a GOING*

NOTICE.
ih1re„m k1t®, n°tioo that 60 days after 
Inlrereii mabe application to the Chief 
hntesionerof Lands and Works for per-
I andtsl-!re’empt or purcha6e one hun- 
f ,?9d fifty acres of land, more or lesskm sidealoFI>5r2,ses’ sitaated o! toe 
pm side of Portland Canal, at Manlp
turmi^i?^118. at my 60Uth cornerpost ft® Sal?hs f®st- thence 40 chains 
bs so,!th ohaios west, thence 40
Fmmro?emrot 2 ‘ ® Sbore 40 tb® p°lnt

(Signed) WM. NOBLE.

/ 1... .....—JB
__ ............................... .. :22H S3

■ N*msm

C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

143 Yates Street, Victoria, 
lold furnishings effeaned, <iyeu or 
les’ and Gents’ gar czer.t* and
B «quai to daw.

îotlce that at the expiration of thirty 
•om this date. I intend to apply to 
norable the Chief Commissioner of 

Works for permission to leaseand
ng purposes the foreshore Including 
its attained thereto in Renfrew Dis- 
rontirf^ my property. Section 76, 
icmg at a post planted at Mgh wat- 

at the southwest corner of said 
thence easterly, following 

Ine to the southeast corner of 
and including the foreshore 

rered with

t 24th, 1902.
water.

JAMBS G. FIRERP

NOTICE.
is hereby given that thirty da. 

te, I Intend to apply to tbe Hot 
Commissioner of iLands and 

for permission to lease 
i, in Cowl eh an District, commenc- 

post p’anted at high water mark, 
westerly shore of Pender Island 
osite the southwest corner of lot 
ce southeasterly along the border 
one-half mile, and northerly along 

er of Lot 9. one-half mile respect
era said post, including the fore- 
id rights covered fby water, 
this 26th day of August, 1902.

W. J. HLÜNNA.
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Ebe Colonist been greatly restricted. We hope that 
Canada will follow the traditions of 
Great Britain rather than the example 
of the United States and, by eliminating 
guess work, eliminate the wholesale de
struction of human life from avoidable 
causes.

% - ,
SMS ~ ' ™* *°ÏAL <*>«M<>N. here of the part

^cSS^toraafis saws sSSsSîïîS:lie lire m are hïjtii standards of nub- Purpose of investigating the accident in the small *0™!° 88 Pub'i*hed WM repayL"avk9" rF fewaau?**- —
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Qmn4enidam« ^h"06' x thr,°ugh J»hn DaU.v TeZ VT V‘6 —______ ». ruthenj, (system* ceterrb), caused ° * Smta* Court »f Mlish Col
ptoLt muTt noï6beP treaS Lt T ^<oo Cose sppUceHoa to otttee wo*
Eurooes P°litlcal colonization by anÿ 8tfrij*>K men in the TfadC With My system seemed> worn out end! felt

Sa"Ii rXS deïï « fai^CUanayour Zn^ ^ Pen,“ ^

trine Of peace; a-doctriue of defence- a" L Tl «t variance. It is very much ZI,, . Med ™ v»y m croft, ft 6h//( „p f»,
continent‘for8 th^TT^8/^81106 011 tllis shoiîld b^cas^unCT^h a“yt aversion A USt T31 IQ entire system sad made me feel like m
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If the incident at Cape JHavtien" ™fLLi'T!|rk on the commission is eon- L» I ffte high pratse bestowed upon U."~-
SJ!* considered a breach of'the not^,t ‘done Dw!n b® “P.^ar thnt- it will Bfltkh Columbia Apoles Are In "* A" SmPSON.
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tween governments which have resultetl It is somJw,L?ian fit^ed for the w°rk. lumbla Fruit Growers in heat, chiUy senaations. pti^tation, irrls
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lands as a result of that war The same well V,e„„ng£°n stnke, and the wrter oral information a„,i 1 , gn Erem what my friends say, Penms
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The Natal Act was passed by British 
Columbia long before Great Britain en- 
tered into any special relations with! 
Japan. The Anglo-Japanesenftf t . treaty is
not yet six months old. The Natal Act 
was not disallowed inNOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. umbia vconsequence of 
representations from the Imperial gov- 
ernment It was the Sight Honorable 
Joseph Chamberlain who 
the government of British

In the Matter ,-vg Pear] p, 
Intestate, and in the de,e«e«i

^SnoSSSi^e'o Z
the 28tih day of Am gust 1902 t dated
ed Administrator of theestat?8 a,T>Po^t- 
Fleming, deceased, late «r vK* -f p*«rl
yS?,sr«5i ’ïï2Tm5?F;«sï

‘•^uAyrthemio'^e'fortb^th tle am' mt
Dated the 12th dày of Æ*. A D 
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READING NOTICES—20c. per Une each 
Insertion, or $2 per line per month.

Ï^NSIDNT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS
ING—10c. per line for first Insertion, and 

*c. per line for each subsequent consecu
tif e Insertion; otherwise 10c. per line each 
insertion. Preferred positions extra, ac- 
eordlng to page, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly and 
half-yearly contracts. For rates, etc., apply 
at the office.

..f'NANCIAL, INSURANCE and COM
PANY REPORTS, 16c. per line for 100 
lines or under; over 100 lines, 10 per cent, 
dtoconnt on each additional 100 no to 600; 
W®"”*» ”r «ver.lOt *er line. Reports 
pnblished In the Dolly will be Inserted In 
one of the Semi-Weekly editions for 60 per 
cent, additional to the Daily rate.

„.C.9FDBNSED ADVERTISING (OLASSI- 
STED) — One cent a word each Insertion; 
lu per cent, dlscoant for six or over eon- 
seentive Insertions. Cash with order. No 
advertisement Inserted for less than 26c.

BUSINESS or PROFESSIONAL CARDS— 
or four lines »r under, $2 per month.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AUD DEATHS— 
gl each. Including Insert a In the Dally 
and one of the Semi-Weekly editions.

, No advertisement charged to aeconnt for
•ess tnan XL

suggested toi 
Columbia to

f.’f1,8 Xatal Act, in a despatch dated 
the 19th qf April, 1899.
Iain desired the repeal 
lation in which Japanese were prevented 
by name from working on certain works. 
He said, m section 4 of his despatch: 
n There is no difference between 11
mentit" the ^vera'
obieet namel, h Umbla as regards the

- é wS?.S5K5L5&3*
eito J from »L°nn°f daPauese subjectoi
Ployment on public’or‘qnas.'D^hH0™ c™" 
in the province h„ H, puPllc workse§ucationay test 8 °‘ieratiou of an 
the Natal Immigration"^ eml?odied in«SSrîrr»

sssebF^or color. y °n dlstmetiou of race

ilSIpvgi

r Mr. Chamber- 
of certain legis-

:E

r of

ine ti. B a. vogn Commeicial college
«53ësStEj38F8

students Into pMlti^M lïF, Blare 
tra°mdllapr<o^ectnsP8Wrltlng" 8‘ad «

P. O. Box 84,7. Vancouver, b. C
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Another Shipment of Rubber Sponges
anyone

Columbia legis,atVeTat Ï£JK£.

representations from the 
government” y

Jti»T TO HAND.
We carry a- fall 11 ne of reqmlrements for the- Bath.

CYRUS H. BOWESconsequence of 
Imperial 
ceive. The Imperial 
out the way, British 
it, and the Laurier

CHEMIST.FunionI we cannot 
government pointed 
Columbia followed 

government blocked

v4«j 98 Government- 8*.con-
Nesr- Yatee St.

TUB FLOWING TIDE. 

There can be •ee»#o*RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. it.
^ . .. ”0 doubt that at the

-_____ present time the Sowing tide is with
THE CONSERVATIVE ' POSimr/xx, toibeial-Oonservative party in Can-

----- FOSITION. ada. Ihe reaction against the present
we hope that the speech x. government has come earlier than was

H°rde2 on Monday;light amfZhnJh s ?xpec.te<i by .most of the weather prop- 
yesterday, will he read very car^,n^d ^ î"tpoI'îlï;al affairs; it has also 
nil who were not present «f thf* 1by m greater strength and volume. The rea- 
and re-studied by those who we^tî.'118- !b0r this appears to be that wMe 
also. The speech had th„ „!, 8-th^e tde Conservative party tost power 
brief of 'brevity. Bnt although ItaOUSj? having become stale in otiiee,
bnet,’ t?ot a word in it hut ih?,1 iu^86 an. . having permitted its underlyingcarefully weighed and received^the *° bf hidden under the accre-
?/ an author>tative statement ffî®6 ^lons ^vhioh a long term of office engen- 
2g? 8°ything else, -Mr. Borden s«t^îî^6 the ,:Liberal party went into office
differen1 F ®,'2W t6s.t there^waf^ ^1 fay coherent principles of ac-
f’!rj?-nee between the Jviberal ati/fton t ?- at a11- u coquetted with different 
him1n T>,Pa.-ties" 11 vas toÿosX6°?°: "F10,nS °Vhe coootry, and with differ- 
anmtLth8t‘m5 at his disposal to cove? °! the Pe°Ple-. It nattered

- - work- wLScEHd^iEs iFanS^^^

„rr st Bf4” F î: ^SfSasts Ï & S&& Sft. KffT*-

:;z:z r, sJ*Ei'Fi-ïSîijSK«B.l ’ FsF--ïï-ïs

Si E:IfSEHfir SSFSr^^E BBESEE-sl

càr which nearly ended the career of the that he is the mdhlrinSa-‘( of Borden brokên^tt b-3Ck °f F Llberal party is every respect Althonyh8^ suceess in received for some they ka-i sent pf Van*1 ...president possessed motors of sixty There is a mtoe of wealth8! î“ ltlciai1- waiting onlv1 ^‘'IgglmS on the ground through the pressrietogram»1^ Çonver (Prineejoy oranges) but Vhad
«PM:: ."ftïï SScmsrJf&æ SFrf^SSE S?«EvE»l»Ç

a distance of four hundred feet. What Dlification and i h rtLtTF --?.. am" and dleZfn evidences of disintegration the acceptance hr the" ‘Un<id after 5,ectZrs !,n this: eas* ®r your frtot n"
-an eng,ne of destruction to be turned *ased- Ia Pnrsu n“e 0 hi« ght bî 2ous dh-wtton?° V"?1 bu? less con5pl<’- of the government’s inriH?tonr‘tal JatF Wi'l be in great dang". I speak
t0" in a pabli= thoroughfare, and y!-t qn^tion^Fh®0?80?6^ tooh ^ATZXtZ*, Me^sro. Sirton'ri mentï a"utonpro"la66“ to m2ke Lronge^ and weTro wdffl8^? “P8^6?

appears to be uo authority in the try. He pointed^ont^h^l the eoun- ?harte w1^0» °.u tbe greatest issue before to a ’couchision^sîî?1Peivcd and, carried nearly every shipment from ownte ïp.f 
lUnited States capable of enfm-cing a ^«rier haï'matoSer^tînt8 nro7iïrid PrcssC0aSétricatHad8 P°'k7’ openl'V « way, to aU cZernedTh7« ^ 8Te7 Wbe? 1 compare thT”methods
proper rate of speed and ailennifa-Krt y was slavery, and that Sir T)iL>,pr(iitej^tlon rhi« . “ametricallv opposite opinions, possible because nf Vii» 1? was, «seel here and those1 of British Oolnm in the interests^ of^ the^ pubhc/'Accord- ^ ■

mg to the published statistics of the In- freedom and insepîirabto93^® With itself8^ a government divided against joined wfth the governmen8!1 ?<>mpanies ¥ se«ing Ttbe - fro* fly. For youTImi
terstate Commerce Department durin- ruPtion. Mr. Tarte on the nt7™ i. coï' nTv hv th // ,broken Plate cemented deavor to show the ,\Q an 6n" f,,™aï.',on, I would! sav that »! 1»
the first three mouths of this ^ear 1” his^dh^t &b*
persons were killed and 9,958 wounded her, and an infl^eutiaf'Le u8t a ™Pm" °Ur ?nme minister’s failure at theXead- one. cirt S,?'" visi,t a Pleasant Now. when I started‘I did not" int -,f 
in railway (not street railway) accidents Present gove?nm!nt M™bei> of the uuarters of the.Empire. We need not" tk. C P v nerl1 manager of i” write more thro to srorf «tiLn™" I
^SVTiJ,£r£z Sr^E&ES6 «S irixrSiMrJE EEi 5»

u- 5 szîstt*s»; r si.-.ats-ï.rüFS1 EH"f “suttyusv* V-i ^■SMSi»sstirsEf
F.W5CZS-S pSSStoSB SESE5HFrSf

pmmsi EÜS5ESH

natural conditions are ■ rather against I,srael Tarte. Mr. Borden showed '1' frid f spectacle of Sir Wil- the party to wituOsa th^ w,^ 8 toa
Great Britain. The population is more of the vexed question tive ^Itoy''ofl&'fn "efffr pTOt6^ TUiPg mdustry to ^^ st!ge 8from tbe

silSgii l*Sl pmSi
a,rar."rr*r~ aa-raaaoJ&^ss^T'sss.
we guess the road’s clear, and some- wftifhf’ the Vip,e inconsistency, first ders SpMdbll ‘JnrZjOh*7 WMcb Ti albho"gh ^1 mines to Greater,Ta" u roe Per d™: Ismail la*
llTsomT688 aUr8ely6a lnt° th8d8a^ ^FnmesU '
bril” 88 We gUess oarselves into described the preference as a free girt the trnft ^5S!r,La”dJe •******! + 
leU.’ The reason for the comparative fftie out of gratitude to the Mother- consisten S8,?1 Can«d»."» «t h iu-
.™Brita°f -th8 toy8lteg ^hlic L i^er^l], ^elf
does not “f*8 that tbe Board of Trade S'veu in the hope of a return a return home^5 CoIo"le8- M we come closer

.■Sisn&fss: r&*fr&fss?i»wii
.interests of capital the rights of exR2r^e,, trom Britain with a uerhaus cî to8rSh'P. contract, but dissatisfaction
nor pnv nth., • . ghts 0f labor- artificially arranged difference to ZS? 5s to what was received to return has

,f._ ' y °th Clal forces are permitted This is a form of preference working roi ,b8vvn to, I?ow very strongly among the 
wni fnm^ent t0 ign,ore- .The power and mappreciable good to anyone^ in Great Infsmi'1^8" A man may ask tor bread 
will to enforce regnlations safe-guartong ?J.ltaiS s°d a substantial injury tdUan- ÎL1 „J,LhaV6 t0 8° hungry, but he feels 

•human life are demanded as a first „ fi?iaB lndnstry. Mr. Borden’s ameto to ?tnnîdd^„resentment if he is given a 
sential by the people from th îm ^°Dg m%aot <^”ada to stu^y nuto tL„A tbehae things are working like
mert i! ,-h- P P 1 0m the govern- lie Affairs and to take part in them was o .Ie.ave” ln the general body of public 
mert In this respect Great Britain is a fine example of statesmanlike^ elm LPh ^™ tbe Dominion of Canada, and, 

i infinitely ahead of the United Stated qnence’ when dispassionately considered, make
By rigid law, and rigid enforcement «£ ^Bspedally. he said, to the young men to Britisherln welcoming Mr. Borden

itlie -law, avoidable ,^5
and m factories, afld atoes, have hero 0De is as good as the other,""^ffafas Couseiwath, revitahsed and progressive 

.abolished, and the llet of accidents, in interests are concerned, that it Is the eenitis A°nIf poli?' trU€ to
tma.y- places, coasidered anavoidabié, ha, a^

e§
Recently the president of the United 

States came within measurable distance 
ef losing his life through-the collision 
of a motor car with the coach in which 
he was driving. If the accident had 
been fatal to the president, it is super
fluous to point out what a fearful calam- 
ity his loss would have

NOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London
...... ARE THE SOLE EXTORT BOTTLINGAGENTS-FOR *

J0HN J1MES0K& SON’S WHISKEY
sSrEH—?He ~

took out for the fruit fly from there We atenl e11 *° fhis onr Spcaial îxport Labe),
Australuî; oT^L^eX^L™ C°MtS>-C,PsnkS and CaSi®> al=<> ‘o age

Ü?’tkod. the.xth^' the. Queensland fly, 
of the two - the Queensland fly is con
sidered to be the greatest pest on ac-

apricot,"neetariîm andines,^if SSSSti 

manllriit P* P™* *°a°nd

f>
b-come

been to the 
Umted States at the present time. He 
is a powerful man and a popular man, a 
man who can be trusted at the helm not 
to forget the interests of the people as a 
whole. , At the present time the United 
Mates is plunging forward under a full 
head of steam. Certain economic ten
dencies of modern civilization 
mg out their effects with 
regard for the

we would reques, 
and to our Trade Mark and name on

mark.
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<F°be5r7iIbaamiriS anm fa™ily sewing Corticelli Silk is tho 

sefus^ah ^ubstitote r
gpod.” You mar ® w^iche some clerks may say are “just as 

T ' sure they all lack the many] excellent 
> genuine Corticelli Silk.

Y^oure truly.
I E. hutohbrs-on. 

market queiations

qualities
causS MkeraeHMI>pemir.t^eep 0011106111 Silk it is probably be- 
As 8el^g y°u »ome other brand, i
you try it? Ai'lr opn more than poor silk, why dont 
ite Spool Silk 3 orticelli —the Dressmakers* Favor-

uie - cue CQTOV 
ement of Mr. Robins, and 

„„ _ mines in Great Britain, roe
as numerous, as blackberries, many of 
the visiters made at Nanaimo their first 
descent mto a coal mine. To the-gov- 
erament and the companies and gentle- 
S®°. ^ejred, the congratulations and; 
thanks of the visitors were profusely! 
f¥th' JIh.their trip from the Atlantic 

tbe Bactoc, they said, it was the first
of rtf effî5i.Put foMb to info/m them 
«î thî .eapabilities of the country, and 
“J'.h', information tendered was accom- 
paaied by a generous hospitality, thev
^f<R,dfrtniYIr,lber theip visit te the coati 
of British Columbia a$ one of unbounded
tSm‘rheiRrV hf 1>8 great*st value to
s.A^teieSasrj'BSS;

carcasses. TOd. to 7^d
tnP^I 'M rime loesl de8ert apples. 21s 6d 
to to “i sonies,'Ksi
to t8s. ed Sn Æ Sto*?.1' 12s.

t0 nêr cas»; atoionitoS's^L:
................ .....................per ease. eee
*

Nearing Completion.—The Believllio Î 
street wall will be completed within n ï 
rtWeithyS- The foundations for tire steps 2 nL8hA8r 8Jld have 'been laid a»d there • 
af„bat a few stones to be laid to com! • 
piete the wail proper. As soon as the * 
steps are ready the dredge King Edward 2 
will commence filling in the v Îhind this wall, so tha? thfs X ^ 
the work of lmprevement in James Bav 
?an he earned to completion without dZ 
lay. The dredge is still pouring a bto 
volume of silt behind thFirndn wall
whkS hank

^tTera8rc55S?5I^Lt
even the Japs, who in The‘mill a°d
forced to fall back on at tlr!? m u are 
be secured. These latter Ïmea cannot 
got rid of the mouev the? ii, 8 not l-61 fishing, and are joroh tVhey ,œade «t •
woodi until they have. * 80 ato tbej ^

i

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. !r
UMITEI».

;

HEADqUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING

rM.Kr.".ï'P°"K f£X=e;:

wfthVanCfn’irer’ thi8y Were eeeh furnished 
with a full supply of provincial litera-
ÎUI6’- Ii!aP?’ etc' They were not asked to 
^ffor'de/ 60088 this Prevince. but were 
afforded every advantage of Yearning of 
ltd capabilities, and the pleasant condi- 
tions under which they have made their 
mvestigation will naturally result to 
British Columbia receiving gene'rous 
treatment at their hands. As the

LINES le
IRON ÀNB STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS' AND 
MINING SUPPLIES

* IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSB 
GARDEN TOOLS.

32 and 34 Yates Street. VICTORIA, s.c.
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Seale

The Trlumi 
Other Vi

Saucy Lass 
Geneva

(From } 
Tbe sealing i 

M. Kyan, reac, 
tbe Japan seas 
first oi the Jaj 
with oOZ skins 
Triumph was 1 
morning yesterd 
ters, ^ick Bak< 
left the schoom 
boats ou Moud 
home about day! 
news of her co 
lieet—for there 
least three other 
lieet, some of w 
day. Perhaps tl 
brought by the 
ever, is the fact 
er Saucy Lass 
Attu. The seali 
ing more or lea 
safety of the Sa 
a report of mis 
which was circui 
The schooner ha 
any of the vess< 
field creek in Api 
and Hattie cami 
with news of the 
Lopper islands, 
heary anything 
Lass there was 
which will now 1 

The schooners | 
expected are the 
which was spoke j 
786 skins; Direct 
skins and the ti
the fleet, which 
show for her sea 
vessels are looked 
when the Triump] 
she sighted thred 
behind her. The ] 
the hunting grou 
the Triumph en j 
Director and tie 
same time. The 
was obliged to d 
April together wil 
new boats as a 
done by a heavjn 
when the Triumd 
with 239 skins. 
had not done as 
craft, for the hig] 
schooners had t>5l 
Maru, included am 
which are some ei 
350 skins, and the] 
The Toro Maru wl 
rector when off Û 
was in quite close! 
got 59 in one day. J 
ers did very little d 
Some of the Japa3 
islands and took a | 
different roqkeries.l 

The Triumph sal 
after, her season il 
June 29 and 
spoke the Saucy 
with but GO odd 
master of the Sa: 
spoken of coming 
Triumph then 
islands, but there 
there and she onl 
with 502 pelts ben< 
came home, 
went to it he Coppti 
days before her a 
Director about the 
weotlier during the 
season was very ba< 
ers other than the ' 
290 during that to 
seals during April, 
about 290 in May " : 
June. The Geneva 
Hakodate in April i 
to jail one of her d 
shipmate, got 400 
The Dora Siewerd,, 
put in for boats wen 
keeping to the inla 
Geneva, and she a 
about 15 davs 
salt.

Tlie Triumph lan 
one of her huuters 
ing been sick. Gr: 
skins. Bob Finlay 
Qapt. Ryan got 96 
Charles Todd 
j-Bere were a coup, 
who got 39 and 25 
Cameron, who is o 
have a record of ab 
to his credit at last 
of old time Victoria 
on the Japanese s 
them being Bill F! 
Capt. Pat Farley w 
Pany with Capt. Da 
the schooner Hatzic 

Speaking of the si 
sea, the Japan Tim 
says under date of i 
of the fact that furl 
Pacific Ocean has oj 
an unprofitable bud

ran
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Was Rescued F 
Condi til

Dr. Cl
Nerve

,Jhat Dr. Chase's 
sesses unusual conti 
and rekindles 
ether means fail is 
™ease described 
w as forced to 
work, aud 
time h 
tors

nerve

give 
so far ex 

e was posit!v< 
were consulted «

;;erhe,.resorted to, in 
inF®! 4 up the syste 
ind ^ i? little wonde 
- as losing hope of 

gan to use Dr. Cha 
Om?V" T" Brown. Me 
Vmemee, and late 
Wiltes:— A year ag 
nas overtaken with 
inor six months I did 
*ng that time I had 
being able 
lapse

t
to help my 

.. Was complete i 
S the physician’s ha: 
a-lb not seem to imp] 

exertion my stre
nes’sand 1 wouid tren
Tie

From the first I 
nerve remedies, but t
weffeSt in ™r ease. 
ChÜ« ?f recovery, wto 
Chase s Nerve Food,
! As my system t 
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Japan Seas ^And^Rp^R i Eruptions |Steady Progress

iuc£r i^ougf'to Ste^over^H V?raa And Bean Bake Dry. m°;st, scaiytetter,aniürmâ At Monnt dum «. —

othehre ZZZ ot tbi,8 ------------- -- of 6czento or salt rheum, pimples ,V,OUnt ^ICKCf
with °,Vealers, tothe newfitidVTyear How the Victoria Aerie of the and°ther cutaneous eruptions pro- I ---------------- <* th£e*™ntto

t^june6iarBT4achaed a^ma^ Eagles Made Mot* at ^ oTtaxT^h^’ fherinheritc(J> Satisfactory State of Affairs In 2?iRJS%V"333^^i,®fRi

cSsS1n the other e?drn?t?8tute A™6ri- OakBav ----------- or acquired through defective di- the Banner Mining Nationalist tookpIS. |hT B 0 ^eeUng Gives Conservative

gestion and assimilation. - Camp. ^er Hearty RecepUon at

fta he“ trour teâThirX“arDtls“ 8?ni , TL ---------------- T° treat these eruptions with __________ ! Opera House.
S’ m0‘riumph, no less than 2^ee ^ Lfl‘^e Thron0 of Eagles and medicines is dangerous. Level™ » .. D S£^e«em»rtgSi)tT(,^“Mrl,>n™‘»^X
dastty Z^rZ* Buzzards Ate Roasted Ox Tbe thing to do is to Le Development on the Ric hard III 8e* up dDr,nK th® re,gB of *-, ...

this bold dash on the part ô/th!Tmen? and Baked Beans Hnnri’e f/ierr, ... —Copper Canyon Office DraT18r'” *aW Mr. Mc His Address Makes a Splendid
«XrlShaa\tad!>“hatS Æ"° flood. S Sarsaparilla Moved. ^eF„r£ ‘mpresston and Has

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) Minister of Agriculture^and^Po116^ tbe arid p///c j j \ me adjudged a banknint ment- had I TcllinO Effect
1'lie sealing schooner Triumph, Capt. to support and encourage the seaUn^Z , Yea-Yea-Yea! Yesterday was a great Whieiirtmm J Ctomn1? d d?,sed the offlces^gf Se DsnSi

M. ityan, reached port yesterday from d«strjr In the Japan se£” 8 r=^i?L tbeh Ba§ie1s' .,The scream ofthe WhlCtl thoroughly cleanse the blood, p. H. Dickie, M. P. P., for Oowichan a^ccrtmtwwhSre'?k 1° nat =a*e to^liye igt ------------
ilw Japan seas and Copper islands—the ane American” company referred to ih.1 ,5d loud “ the land, while expelling all humors and K,,ti,n who was in the city yesterday reDorts c<m»sca&, by 18 ’ialble to From Our Own r-„,, ....

a-arsSrsrAsrin: s.tss.ttttfitSsffil SsçavaAra s «r °r^. “ 4“™,? r^s,;,x' x&F5 Sjs-^SSS^se JSSSE^ * > - EssœtÆ.fft.® M sza. tossSSS S g.F“F «ft’X-x-tS fn-.p£MirSs £Srâ,s*3!sSEirS ssss2.S=5Ss 

„.stiSKsts»sue «vs,»s-it2,-;sE¥HftF“&k"'ateboats on Monday afternoon arrived Î” Japa5- The total catch will anS of thf Wero£'bîrb?CU®,,aiLd bean take Enable. I began taktog it and fhÀC‘n,e üaa been ™ade on the Chpper King th! “■« «‘Won KeV.”4..*nd" ^e ICiato
home about daybreak yesterday with the to_?,ver 3,200 skins. amaunti 9.f the Victoria Aerie of the Fraternal many other remedies had faital to ffiïïfe property of Matthew Howe of 8’rhe 5,'.,st needs fly from Ireland fro™6? ,me5 and present Cons^tinn.dhalr-
news 01 her coming and the following The take of the North American Com- afternoon °ak.,®,ay y^terday me, three bottles of Hood’s fully and mainus, the vein showing two feet of k re ;?U8tlce Is not.” a 181111 boxes and platfond S r at es the

KrSniaaA^Æ&sS «‘Œ'æmS “* —T»r;>s texis.-ss =:r;-.a„-d««—wi»«»«. Kt-s,srs,X“*»&F! ■ ss... Ktiw“‘“.EÆS'srÆ.t: ES-.& srjSjTts-Âs&Ssrs ,»ffS8S$»w tejh&SSKS-tora

Saucy Lass was spoken in July at P8^- who was a passenger on the greater than W£i d°.u.bt J*, ev?D ....................  small stringers have h^n ^ 4^a!" >e matters to himself difference of the’ govtromn atudied in-

iru^vsKSSlsaa* £? assise stssta -srj ”*“ S3? .sx-K'ti,:: „%»■ sswsarsjia ussa 5 ‘s.^5,î»&>k«-- as » srs., » j|A°6 
rs« s* &ir»“Arsyt -Si M.-ÆT5 ^.-ïFS 3.”s“ "* ® «”■»»'fÆSi.ss s a. “ ?'»” às^S» «»' " sswrâffl®which was circulated some months ago: ïorf ^een received here regarding WALas a result of the ^aî» and after Gouge got a hfl«A ^ 5leif^S I e(^ ln the district and sevprflfnî«08®CUt" severed from the printed mtr*. being sadly at fault oy"
The schooner had not been reported by local schooners hunting in the Beh£ grand mister and when the ^bman was caught \t fim on° a i00king outcrops’ haveSbeeif fonîiT8mg H^!hmeJd1TSLhlnte and ail. g WWh <Wa?î6d for South Africa0 trooi>8

ass-JssspAffiss —<^— f«ras?joss $kxSs, r¥S-3>«'œ«.î?‘ir f™'■ ss.sZt*/' -
wr properly BBE|™EI rossi-and and

£~W3S®£S* BEHbmBSe E?=E'EHps F0RK8Ep£B!E?Bl
S.?'..'S.^H'E.TSi'SS EBHSE"S;E"S,.*W,i English; Editors Surprised *

fSSsSa“Ss-Hi§wSSSwaSS^* Ww,TkL^*Na™“ WÉ
.ïi: ss esitsae-*t *M< ~rs« m ««•&«-* «fi -__________. s,",*&■<£?

tu-tssJisv^^ rp45?ASS5.xsta iWÆîsrter&^s'g saw»îVWw%S! •«. ^ssursa«
SsSsHsHS EE?Mÿ#pB'E Ei*iSls£5S

ïïSE‘SH;5^£ KeSEBF™" ««s E‘B¥SO£S; EF^-^Srsg SXUSæ H»
.... ......................... EfHhEr* S â“S* S “-T* W.sSS$3v&!3 » ™7„.“L°- * s- 5^
SSIElkp^S IIaM#3 SjSËÈM EEmfli
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Some of the Japanese craft^aided the thî•nfP7o•CfntS, simply 'because they are petitors In/a6 'brought out four com- in. any succeeding innings. Oliver fan- dat)t by appealing to the generositv^f nf w Lumsden repned on behalf servatives with a policy rather thnî?°?’^t^rumber0taki^ S .%oMd^d.M «S n-shf^ura^. atNÎnMrà ^
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F E-F--~swl -tb- »ïsüs

êph^r^ciTt eFc ^ «SS P&S? 24*1 o^aMve^wir 2»^ W LeuldteeLarned ib^“ W

islauds hut ?boPro ? Lhc c°PP«r thing, and sent to market. We are told fn yJ!2?,dn A monkey race-run on for Victoria. Pettigrew went out at the total tadebtednes! w*h££ u reducing ThriLhour ibii^Z readily secured, ferred to the inadequate reto?« nfli5î
there and shn^niy'6o1fI1Qo to,a.ny seal? -fe,L£am f<?r what we can get, and tnLfduî?~toHowed, with four competi- first. Smith struck out and Mowat bat- by reason of deficits tô S%V?sv7'Llr?,£11 ibeen>m’estlin»bwtt>.'tsf touï Off' had iS. Columbia for the monev naili

- ... she only got 32 skins, and 11 is little wonder that the returns often ^ors‘ , G. Moss won, with Pat Deasy ted out of turn and went out for it, income of ,i,A ‘i a r^l2,877.32, Xbç A ia?- w*tli the unsolvable prob- Gttawa. ’He said that in 1 1Je-
h 002 pelts beneath her hatches, she are not sufficient to pay freight charsls l?00nd’ In the boot-and-shoe race P „ , sources from cbaich cam® from two S™, ®f sPa?? and time, because spice Md Laurier.had stotod to En -Slr Ï11:

aame home^ The Florence iM. Smith from the orchard to the etofe I hfvl ?easy was victorious, with McG-regor k ,°n ,scdri?«- and ’• £1018 P®w rents and from two ^lUmeTd time, and time consigned British Columbia was na^ ™t° ‘l81
i î°Copper islands a couplé of sometimes taken boxes of this kind #>f ee£9nd* Miller both went out at first, but Ora- (wuv „ x.mo- .contributions, about $4,- ?>acP*. afforded him great pleasure treasury $lfi « head mEi tbo
iiilo belorf lier and tfie Geneva and fruit and sortéd it out and polished it a A Tbe wheelbarrow race brought -ont « baill> tlle next up, scorei tie hit safej hiiii(Un»ear.’ aud,uet income from temple t° -el:?le ffiat the members of the party ees only S4 and it vrtoüLi0îS6r Pr0Tln" B'refor about the same time. The little and sold it for 50 cents a box mnro fi«ld of six. The competitors weL^»L2 stole ’second and when- Curry hit, he b°üd™8 about $6^00 * year. The total fad î^eu deeply impressed with this injustice Tn idu ^ ,toT??te
selron617 durmg tba earlier part, of the than it would fetch before being so re- ?p and Mind-folded. PThen they wero iveut home °° a wild throw by Potts. ; . was not sufficient to meet the Minndless resources of Canada, and es- brought to his notice1 t(ltotett^XIr?<?r 
season was very bad, few of the schoon- arranged.” 061118 80 re turned around three timœ and^t,^ Leroy and Mowat fanned and Oliver 2îfest £aJ«e8- and the deficit of $18 Pfoiaily those of British Columbia umbia was paring S17 toro 5niCo1-
ers other than the Triumph, which took These observations of nue wh„ y When the signal was givS »ev started who «ot a Pass went to third on Potts’’ was added to the debt '?Ty day of aeir tour in the p ™toce and othT? provinfef lt Rr;  ̂tr™SUry
seals driur1L14St im°UmF getting many dies much of the’ local ifruit s^o1klb ro’ ?y diverging angles, one even going in h,lt’ but Cunningham struck- out leaving h ‘ “®e fll0m„-,t£e temple building ?aio?e?ed S “ew chapter of surprises in hia was getting no adeo’iiate refnr^'sv
about dm in he Triumph got ceive attention from those conceit" roiVdPJ?°Sitee diïection to the goal Tv° lbem on bases. Nanaimo added three charges aro s^orS2,-500’ ?be interest Z ^ lmber1' agricnlture fisheriès Wilfrid Lanrie^ toen pr^îer was in g
lime ri,1U,, ay' but very few during for to many it has aiwavs seemed^il.’ n°lllded. and there was quite a mix-iin ln tbelr balf- Boarke was caught at . . ®. are $6,200 less than in 1898 a™ mineral wealth. They looked for- better frame of mind than he
Hakôdatehto <Aenrnas»Wbieb aPUt in1;o ing strange that right through thePsea- £ ^oss. won, finishing first, although br£’ Bal£er hit ta Oliver who threw, to".?-) (L|lefiTit iScnr0edaced from th^Vroîih ,pleas!lr%t0 an inspection of Je was only Mr. Laurier, andliï replT
to jail me nf he^e.*1- ne?r boata andi son such vast quantities of iumorted ïhe ? ¥ ?n angle of 45 degrees from wild and he went to second; Gouge XÇt I building naid 9^" In.1898 the temple pLeSt ™ aDî .sm>wshoe mines at tbongh it sounded funny, was not a toké 
shipmate ant .stat>bed a, apples and pears should be soto’here Æ6 ?tart to the finishing line. Me- anolher Pass> and stole second, while whi, 8hp ld? Per cent on $300,000, on nfb+h?1X’ ^bair tnp ha.d convinced them J® British Columbia. His replv 4».
The Dora «Rms during April, when it is a notorious fact that eating £ cken was second. Then they loosed Balker went to third. Ashman hit au 'ini™ 4 J7*te ejarged was 4%. Now ?! theh ^r,eat fature of British Columbia ïhat he complimented British ÆfnJtoo’
put in for hnâ J w - tWhitC^als0 had t0 apPIes aud Bartlett pearo faï sunerim ro6 Keasy Pigx which made quite a ^n casy. oue to Canton, but the latter play- intS \H cent on *300,000 bearing SI tah5eld fpr capital, and it would not « was a credit to the provide »nd^ 
keeping toh?!,!? to? ti>utside’instead °f to what reaches here from California !f hberty. There was a large number ed pmg-pong with it, while the base run- gchenm is* =1, ^ «ce,nt-t If the • new to tyî maUi-t vf tbe truth were not told large contribution showed oriîmetif!1
Genevf ,?,J h aIld, s®a’ as did the are grown locally in great abundance^ ? pur,sue1'6; and the event furnished “el's keP‘ gomg’ and Barker scored. S61?? 13.saceessful the % per cent “ the ^hsh press. enterprise and wealth Tnalwutlo dB8»rliSC Smith lost hut unless picked in the orchard, are faid hlnu® bef?[e Barker, of Nanaimo, ^ouge and Ashman, also scored on Gay’s pbcwlP«d 0® back to 1897. ■ The party then drove to the Granby ?as,te™ Provinces only paying* in $4^
suit. 5 d y P t without much re- seldom or never seen ,by the local eon- prient to, cS. tb6,piSvjnst in time to Zj £,?’ T®S c?ugb4. at ?rst’ though, “new ?ch£,eb 6 tb,?n announced ffie «“«»«, which they inspected very thor- 56ld’ 11 was in those provinces where th?

«amer. ^ P Ty6nt tt8 801ng to Moss, of this city. ?“d “di6r, fanned- Victoria had seven ^Jw scheme, so called, the Standard i bughly. They Were «howp Over the big ^«mements were made, and ttev were
—* Th” “ —J~J - ............ g0rer’wasteau4h?JdB1!tfiftt cannot'ge't^X^86; « the churoh ^ction works by H. N. fialer? as® 5iit by JIC.GGG fiüd f20^)T|r°

lafe, but was 'runnin^to second jF^the^comWy6^ '“A s^em nefriy^n hS^Tthe S? thT^do^Tst JT
an ice wagon with the wheels off, when’ [^c^^fhat figure. Also the rateof nace, room and power house,™ nd thett !lcalIy’ no other mmsiderations^n? 
he was put out, and it was up to Deasy, 3 “r cent to J?18”0® will be cut to ?onder increased when they saw tile îbonght of‘ Mr. Borden sroke o?1hf 
who tried valiantly. He hit a-pop to si^ooo ?!f’ th the. church pays off ,bl£. converters transmuting the molten trnsts ln the United 'States being*d!n 
first and beat the ball to the bag. He ?i,?ï’00,Lof the principal before that I ?etel luto blister Conner Mr Lnm,? feT,ous to Canada, if the tariff w«,w 
-folcfcoml, and wanted to keep going J ego (Ljq These rebates will amount to 'jen declared that it was one of tiie }?okefi after, and cited one trust control! 
but (Mowat repeated his usual performs (XKiro,’. ,?d adding that to the $2,000 - J?est 81ghts he had seen in his travels four legi^atures. A voiceshonted-
™La£S?Ck' oot-thc match thus j tXtjf“r ttbe temple building and ^li- ! IZ ZS&Be’ of the London -Daily Tde- o^l G’ B: R- owns olnada!" Mr'
ended with Nanaimo victors by a score tedne„8th?roS-U™i ?°P the .total indeb- gFaPh, m an interview, said- “Onr ^°rden replied that he noticed a Libor- often to four. Out of charity to the te$P.e8s there is left $252,697 of deR Jls,t to Bossland and the Boundan ?' PaPer in Vancouver using extreml
players the summary of the score is not fames’ church for the past f-°?;°tr7 will go a long way towards em ’X- complimentary terms in referring togiven., The score by innings was as years discarding the debt! has Jfhtening the British public relniltTng the enterprise of the C. P B if he 
fol!ows: r$4^00 nwhtohrag6 anMS1 orpins ol I tkc Jast mineral resources of louS ^ «turned, however, neither th! C?
Victoria... .. . .3 0 0 0 0— 4 cent a b™!îtoo?epr6sents at 4 Per to?rob„fC2!um'bla' We were amazed to to'fl,^"nn^0? an7 oiler corporation would
Nanaimo. . . . . .3 0 1 3* 10 So if thfaPIiaû. sura of $100,000. }f!?inf„0i!0tbe,Tnar^’eloPs development that one way ior the other the policy

d 10 to j! ‘J® debt can be reduced laf ta¥e" P’ace in the Boundary during £ the„ government, as it affected the
With the ball match the festivities of to ram*?’**!® '■ James will be able I»? abort Period of three years. Its mterests of the people. Three other

the afternoon came to an'end as- fa! as From ?hiw, be out of dangef. Thaa been simply phenomena], Ij?1!1?,8. Conservatives addressed the
the open field was concerned, but over deal oJoi6.net debt after the on^ a beginning has w?s very orderly and
at one corner the ox continued to roast thfll through, subtract the»^75,000 The fact that the Boundary euthusiastic throughout,
and the beans still simmered, while from 8D 5e îamed aud add this year’s îïïfi^f8 ^ave now an annual treating D Arty„. wer^ banquetted today at
the pavilion came the strains of the what*mult h**® rem,ainder, $180,(WO is s1!yr®fz?Ter l’°°0,0()0 tons, tells its joon, and after the meeting held a short
merry waits, and while many hied town- ou iL flf b,'1,rf,'8ed to Put the church ttoUP ,®«£an rea',ze what a great recePtion-
ward many remained to dance and make afreadv^tL °,Ltb^ sum $130,000 has com! to!bto sectmns have already be- 
merry. After night fell, though, the fun needed ro pled8ed> so the actual sum ?-ro„ PPer- ™arkets- We will
waxed warmer. Then the crowd to-comPlet6 the wiping out is I s®? lour mountains 0f minerals, in-
greatly augmented, and there was a Conference need have no fear ! !?uCt*ube fulfa7e Quarrying operations,
large throng present during the evettin» ht churches to subscribe this trnth*6®Th® tbe plaln’ unvarnished
The refreshment rooms were well pat- T- uot a P!edge, will be taken The converter of the Granby
ronized and Chairman Von Bheto and Z£ i SS-.J Js seeu that the whole Z® Î^V1 W8S lufo^™ed. is now runninghis. assistants were kept tord at work WlU b? raised- Some prtocely “!lteL®?Pper. 98 p?.r cent- Pure, at
while the untiring orchestra vpnt ^ ^es were fllready in haiid, including 1 ra^e of twenty millions pounds per 
music going? and the danc! room? w*ero 2d ÏJ.Ei000 Chester D. MaXe 8 SSSZ’ £?ddhas a <=aPaeityTf forty 
continually filled. 6 and *5’0(16 e®ch from five other gentle- Sind Dn?°nudu Pîr annum- and I underma ' men in Toronto. The specific renuesh I -, d the product also contains gold and

The great event was, however, the made by the church was that9 the 1 w Ttr Talu.es,. which are refined in the 
barbecue. Behind rows of well laden conference appoint a day for specially Su Trls 18 a countl7 of surprises, 
tables stood the aproned chefs dispens-i remembering St. James church bv of? a?J- the ç]imax has been reached in the 
mg wooden picnic platters laden with ferings and prayer throughout the land S^a?8 dlstncts. Southern British Col- 
the beans which made Boston famous Iand Possibly to appoint a consultative roi 18 neSdle9s t° add, has a
and portions of the big beef that had) committee to assist in the management I f??htthtlta??* a*Pd one ®at will soon ab- 
been cooked to a turn by Chef Hermann of th® work. Pastor Graham most eto-1 Tto roto attention of the mining world. 
whe118 ,i,'® artemoon. It was a feast guently and feelingly traced th? great tohtod?!d'fl«1ZSf character of your ores 
whose like has not been seen before at h'stor>' of that wonderful mission to a a -e advantage that exists
Oak Bay, and that it provoked merri? church, the parent of all the Methoffism %„« °!?>^®81?nA , v
ment is easy to imagine. The great of that province, aud as he described it<i r?°rS left^ tonight by special
throng was a most good natured one 8tragetic position in the centra of the Greenwood, and win spend to-
and the dispensation of the beef and 8rea.‘■ dty where the races S togeth °W 8t Phoenir’
tort it f“r„nished amusement galore-in Lef lltera,ly ?n the firing line, he touched ' AT BOSSLAND.

1 ? ,a great day for the Eagles, the heart strings of his hearers and thèreh Bossland s«nt in tr v o '» 
wliose hard working committees are was a curious look in their eves Wh«« „ato?881a. kvPî" ^6"—Hugh S. Spender, 
certainly deserving of praise for the sac? he concluded the same storm of applause and* Daily B^P”66
cessful termination to which they followed the young pastor ° DrP rt?n? nto!,i;3Te8?mUlef-®ï Gazette, one of the 
brought this, their first annual barbecue SOu asked a word or two to criticise the aibfjoarnall8ts 0B tonr through Oan- 
and bean bake. The committees were P°iu{s in the plan, and without an!th«? h«ro toi! a narrow escape from death 
made up as follows: Genera] commit. w°rd °f discussion the conference cave ment Ï. afternoon. The fire depart- 
tee- Chairman, W. von Bhein? were- lts sanction to the scheme with *the rah * and mdt ,for an exhlbition
ta,W, J. Wachter; treasurer, M. O’Keefe- 8reatest show of hands seen yet Tto whi’la tro JJïto chemical apparatus upset 
and B. Bnde and W. Tyson, committee t6xl“f the resolution is as folfows- the Item hll?8«n «« hald 8alloP down 
F. Leroy was in charge of themort?; fV.‘Thai this conference set apm the Sender w^ rid to .Y®”?®- Mri
M. O Keefe superintended the hakiny thlrd Sunday in October as a dav on (KL! * with the driver of
,Qf beans and roasting of beef and V*? which to bring the matters relating to w.lt ff bUrtei to the side-'Mr. Wachter looked after the dandnv James church, Montreal before lier! ^nantito nf to.e ® f%ce' fortunately a 
arrangements, while Messrs Von Ttteto8 Methodist congregation in Canada ®^ y d m-the wagon went out
E. Wheeler and.G. Goodmlugh Atmdrti In « few eloquent words IM Carman Spill ntonrtSpe5^®r alig5ted ?“ this- 
to the refreshments. 8 tended | communicated the result to the ymll th? Incident rntoeP1!!8®^110 wi.tnessed

Inn?? CentJ.e«0f, outdo9r life and ?homentai »nd Physical etraln to alT e|?ept Tr7 them,
110 difficulty ought to Ibe ex- i£Sr 53°8t nigÇe<l- The little ghfl that a -----------------

perieuced in getting perfect photos es- thT wiîf £*° hat? ro8®8 ln her cheek», and PARTY LINDS.Pecially when there are so the Mttle boy whose Tip* were then so red !

08 South road, yesterday, *t. the age to ne”'es: Perfects digestion ana awtmlhftw T—~
seven months. ® 8ge ot «ud «Ids mental development by ™uIldlM 1 eato? othLa an al!ment ttat IncU-

np the whole system. ‘ wptrUU raw ««>

Sealers From
McHugh fbbbd.

And Sligo Halls Hlm es a Hero. Mr. Borden in
Terminal CityThe Triumph Reaches Port and 

Other Vessels are Follow
ing Her.

Saucy Lass Spoken at Attu— 
Geneva Is Top Liner of 

the Fleet. i

Americans ip this 
... _. ™ —L paper

at 2 ôFJi onto, °£, . c Victoria schooners tL ZZ 8.klPl’ which will be less than

A rVhTf Kk!LaTb ”

The schooners which are momentarily 
expected are the Florence M. Smith, 
which was spoken by the Triumph with 
78U skins; Director, which has 700 odd 
skins and the Geneva, the top-liner of 
the fleet, which has over 900 skins to 
show for her season's work. All these 
vessels are looked for at any time, for 
when the Triumph came up the Straits 
she sighted three schooners beating in 
behind her. The Florence M. Smith left 
the hunting grounds two days before 
the Triumph en route home and the 
Director and Geneva left about the 
same time. The Dora Siewerd, which 
was obliged to put into Hakodate in 
April together with the Geneva to get 
new boats as a result of the damage 
done by a heavy gale, was reported 
«■liin the Triumph wag at Hakodate 
with 23U skins.

Local Dealer Points Out Why 
Home Grown Fruit Brings 

Half Price.

'

i I
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went

I

laid hands on the pig, just

;feœarth:tebiÆeeW“ios C WrigleswoAh ™Neill H*

ker of N»Nnaaidlem0.^8®n^“d Bar-

mp ef Tnumph landed Charlie Grant, 
hLher.h,uutert at Hakodate, he hav-

skTn! R^Kkrt- Prant had a total of 89 
.kms. Bob Finlay was high with 102. 
Lapt. Ryan get 96 and Nick Baker 94" 
lharles Todd ha4 81 to his credit
who'rot^so !nj°?ile of green hunters 
;V 0 got 39 and 25 respectively. Oscar 
tameron, who is on the Geneva will 
ka';e. a reeprd of about 200, having 153

ss flil” teaLapr. 1 at Farley who was lost in

gs-fày&i&téi»a>s under date of August 24: “In view
I’-icifie oCt ‘H4 fur'Seal hunting in the 
1 acihc Ocean has of late years- become 

““Profitable business,. the Teik(*u

Following are cnyrent prices:
Wheat, per ton ...............................
Oorn, whole, per ton.................
Lorn, cracked ............
Oats, per ton....................................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.................Xii
fo ad oats, B. & K„ per lb .... 
®jfJjd_oats, B. & K. per 7-lb sack

Hay, baled .per ton.........................
"“aw, per bale................................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton ....
Ground feed,

Vegetables—
Cabbage, per lb 
Cauliflower, per
Onions, per lt>-.................
Carrots, per lb ........... .
Beet root, per lb .............
Cucumbers, each ....
Green peas, per lb..........
Potatoes, per 100 lbs ..
Turnips, per lb..............

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen 
Eastern eggs, per dozen
Canadian! per lb .

Bnttert-
Cowichan creamery, per lb ..
Fresh Island butter ...............
Victoria creamery, per lb . .
Delta creamery, p 
Manitoba, per lb .
Best dairy, per lb 

Fruits—
Cocoannts, eech.............
Lemons. California,
Lemons, small, per do*.
Apples, ne
Island plums, per lb ................... .
Water melons, each ....
Grapes, per lb.............................
Citrons, per fb .....
I»la;d Tomatoes .............I'...'.
n!Hîorna 2*s (black). 4 lbe .... 
California figs (white), 8 lbs ....
Currants, per lb............................
Raisins, per lb ................................
Mixed peel, per lb .........................
Sultanas, per lb.....................Poultry—
Irene ed fowl, each ........................

Pressed turkeys, per lb ........
Blab^-

gmoked salmon, per lb 
Spring-salmon, per lb..
Steel beads, per lb .. .
Cod, per lb ...
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked halibut 
Hnllbnt; frozen 
Flounders’ .. ..
Crabs, per do*
Bloaters .........
Kippers .............
Salt mackerel, each .......................
Salt cod, per lb .............................

and sounds, per lb. 
gait1 Holland herring, per kèg ..
Salt salmon.

Meats—
Beef ...........................    io tn on

Pfr «> ..................... V.12% to 18
r ®P,rin»» fore quarters, each $1.25
Lamto, hind quarters ...........$1.50 to $1.75
lÆmb, cut up. per lb ....J................12% to 20
^eal ...........................................  12% to 20

......... 11 to 18

$32
$38
$40
$28

35
4

35 ker of Nanaimo. aS" MtTA

6 ..fa is.

afternoon, though. The Victoria Bâties 
-with^*rban ^am' and with practice 
thev mar Bme llmit on the amount- 
diamond7 w rePresent the city on the 
A?rie ha«bnL nqt yet- The Nanaimo 
team , ”'“y ?f the Nanaimo ball 
«nu tn- 1 nine- including the batterv
the local TvaLiaCCZaDLfor the defeat It 
4. jocal Eagles by the score of 10 to
Lug!, aand ha^ P*ateD^S°nwho ^
fame when playing withtoe, W0P 

feront hot®, a ® might haT“ been dif-
K»*-'

to. râ“ saa
". .S' Wb° 1,,e ■'«“ b«.« to.,.-
Artto wereWaa° ?Jf,yed for the Victoria 
pitcher- F f eroSl0ws:. Pat Deasv, 
right field;' Manton, ttiîrd base- oîiVer

se s,i-’
and Smith, second base. The tisitors* 
e Atomtn85 f?'lows: Graham, piteh-

20 Millwright toîd hurrt' fien!r® d6ld:

a-|"w fvfer.s,1 .rirtt ts?Mowat went to first, being hit by «
during thaU’ bnt t5ls was the only time 
during the game that he saw that bag
second8 r!éroCOn*tiDU,î1Iy- He sneaked 
second. Leroy struck out. Manton hi*
short* ato tbjrd’ ,which the pitcher and 
snort stop fought over and drorro* 
'Manton reaching first. Mowat ti^-ed
w«d nvedtoand taking advantage of a 
ton ®rrth™w got home, while Man- 
tqn. who endeavored to follow was
hit”8aid* tb® jplat®. Oliver made' a safe 
toll aad. teached second on a passed 
hft ’loYbb-6 Potts, making a good safe 
hit, let him get to third, and he came 
tow«®d I," an overthrew, which 
toY P ?/ ? senes of overthrows, allow- 
mg Potts to score also. There were as 
many errors as could be made, and the 
balloon seemed to be going up and go
ing high, when Cunningham struck out 
a fZ% pi.tched tor Victoria, and after mai ntî i’?ns 8wîpgs at the air, Ash
man hit him safely, and stole second 
Gay struck out. Miller knocked Pat
Ashman*6 XIZ «tree bags^atolcorel 
Asnman. Graham -put a nice flv intnto s'eftow toDdS' ,>Ut he was looking 
to see how the ox was (being bastednearby, and let it fall, and 8 Graham 
reached second as well as scoring Miller 
Graham reached third on an overthrow 
and Curry scored him with a two-bag
ger, but/Pat got even by catching him 
™, P'ayiug off the second bag. 
Thomas finished the innings bv nutting 
a fly into Mowat’s tonde. 7 P , 8 

did “otiuSg in the sectmd.
femnd .«fm’tn ba.8e ?n baIls. and 
second. Smith struck out. So did

$3w*Sf.je ssnegsPen Pettigrew tried to steal third, and 
three were out. Nanaimo did

per ton $27

3head 15
3

1%<3 3 
3

6 @10
6

$1.00^51.25 
.. 1%@ 3

40
30

REMARKABLE recovery 
FROM NERVOUS COLLAPSE

30 TRUE BLUE MINE.

Arrangements Will Be Made to Resume 
Operations.

A despatch from Kaslo to the Rose- 
land Miner says: James Cronin, tüe 
manager of the St. Eugene Consolidated, 
was m Kaslo this week, and, together 
mltb i, C’ Lrowery, paid a visit to the 
Irne Blue mine on Kaslo mountain. He 
thoroughly examined the workings and 
the opinion is that his report to the 
Qlrectors of the True Blue Mining com
pany will be favorable. Should this be 
so arrangements will be ma* to resume 
operations and to put in an aerial tram 
hue so as to facilitate shipping.
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sesses*„Br- Çhase's Nerve Food pos- 
!1“d rekindle1*1 contro1 over the nerves 
other „ Zles nervous energy when all.

c ™ “s ‘iV1 1SL well illustrated in- 
ivas tw “escribed below. Mr. Brown 
work andds to, S'Ve uUp his ministerial 
6me ’i,l d 80 far exhausted that for a 
tori we„ 88 Positively helpless. Doo- 

ere resortZ?8? teid and many remedies 
o Imi d n^ ?, t0’ ln vaLn- Every effort 

and it 1 Mtn16 sysîem seemed in vain, 
Was to ‘V® w<mder that the sufferer 

-in to ’ UT?e 2,f recovery, when he- 
ù,“ ‘S, u^e Dr’ Chase’s Nerve Food.- 

Oiiiem’pe BT?' Methodist minister, of 
«iiLs -“iaUd .Iate of, Bethany, Ont., 
Was ovppT^L-/earvîgo ast November I 
Fur siv month W‘tb nervous exhaustion. 
:u - tint ?toebT h ald ”,° work, and dûr- 
“'-iii'- ihle^o i* îad t0 b,6 waited-on, not 

; e t0 he!,P myself. Nervous bol- 
. was complete and though I was

'lid O- «feSnClatn s- bands tor months, I 
•i ’ ' seem to improve: Ati any- lft-
n',i> and r0,‘ ?trength would leave 
M \‘,nd 1 would tremble with
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'hml.'-v increased in nerve fotoerand <3wmtte“ce Praet'ce For Vancouver 

i,ià|'",.>:'“i>- uow I am about in my nor- Games.

1 ..... '-'Xew I^oadnthe tiesTmididn?I wto® me!pbers ot the late Everett team

ve recommended^"1 °*herS at'ortsL” on* Frida”

/phase’s Nerve Food 5Ô -cetits a vnéw teftm has noro ,. !» hoxes for $2.50. At all dealers J ^ the> regular Victoria.
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oe ti. fi a. Vogci
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Cutomeicial College
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Increase In

Ore Shipments
Important Strikes of Good Ore 

In Greaq Mountain 
Mine.

■■

Tells About
L'-.sr&to <SÉivl

*“• ^ ** 
1------- ;-------0--------------

~-
VISITING THE MINES.

Senator Templeman and Mr. Morrison in 
the Interior.

Rich Ore On Big StrikGAIMB PRESERVES AT SIDNEY.

The Island Being Stocked With Phea
sants and Quail.

t’J ! Concentration 

With Mercury
MiHis Travels

Gainer CreekGrand Forks, Sept. 6.—Senator Tem-
ot^the ’ Dominion*government ^ 

here today on a tour of the interior. 
vte d aSSÜmpailied by Anlay Morrison, 

V. They were given a reception 
g“ 6XÎ”in£ by tbe Liberal association, 
non. Mr. Templeman was asked to re- 
SS5?*nd, the erection of a federal 
building in Grand Forks for the use of 
the customs post office and inland rev
enue. The visitors leave Monday for 
Greenwood, and will also inspect var
ious mining camps in the Boundary dis
trict, including the Granby mines fit 
Phoenix.

ppSKSSÉ
Island last year, as well as some eight 
HfnV dap*hese pheasants, whose beau- 
Mul golden plumage is so well known to 
visitors of Beacon (Hill park. These 
have all done remarkably well, and it 
is said that the shooting this year will 
it Jmt excellent’ but nothing to what 
««JEfk m « year or two, as the phea- 
sante have increased at a remarkable

The island was already well stocked
bu? thI)U8e’ these t00’ are Plentiful, 
but the quail have as yet not showii 
themselves in any great numbers

Mr. Herbert Cuthbert on Recent 
Visit to Manitoba end 

Territories.
The New Glory 

an ImmeiThe Mohican Group Gives Prom
ise of Becoming a Good 

Mine.
Chicago Specialist Describ 

New Process of Ore 
1 reatment.

IN VANCOUVER. Rides a
•A Number of New Buildings to Go Up.

Vancouver, Sept. 8.—(Special)—The 
contingent of Chinese, -Indian and Hong
kong soldiers who visited London for the 
coronation passed through -Vancouver on 
the return journey home.

A very large crowd wjis at the station
Mr Herbert Cuthbert, traveling rep- ^rifamln^wh?^"  ̂

resentative of the Tounst association, car on the Imperial Limited yestocdiy 
returned from \ aneouver on Saturday and left immediately for Victoria, 
night, where he had accompanied the — . „ „ “
British journalists so far on their return t.r*; ■ te®®’ of Messrs.. Pqrr &
journey. Speaking to a Colonist rep- “A?11?.*, 4°®, et°°e und brick
resentative Mr. Cuthbert gave an in- bjock on the four Jots on Granville 
teresting account of his work through
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, erec*
and of his very pleasant trip through 9ie , n6w
British Columbia with the visiting press- Tate block, on
men. It seems Mr. Cuthbert introduced 6 T?1
Ripent ttheeg?eatténartto7F?Xf F™ ‘he >™1ontlock'to toe -Hofei 
night and Saturday morning with them* XfnTn'fgkp^n rile ' east^eX la8t “" 
and as they separated for different points A iafce denStmental^store is to ho 

t0 th„e Statl0n and saW, started^ tiT^A promtoent*^
“thSi.vS,’ ,f1Tvf, eaeS 0Uj a ®bpy oî eler," grocery man and dry goods man 
oS.CtaïeïïUev.V?t?ria’ - S.Sd of tbe re- being instrumental in starting the store, 
vea* ° *b® Minister °f Alines for last Commander A. T. Mahan, the efile-
ye, ' .__ . . „ , brated United States naval writer and

.iILStLQetl011.3 fr°m the Hague Peace conference delegate, was 
Mayor, Mr. Cuthbert waited at Field a passenger on the Empress sailing out 
and accompanied them through the today 3
mountains to Victoria, pointing out the u- 'tx to» . , . , ,
leading features of the scenery as they ,orV!;®I claims to have beaten 
passed, and giving them all information Î5?„fl0r d s<. ri5e r®cord by making 104 
possible about the natural resources of ??ln!? -.■ 2^ a Poss(ble lOo at the 
the districts through which they passed. MoodyTlll,e rifle ranges in a local match 
The opportunity was taken to give to ?? Saturday. ^Including sighting shots 
the visitors as much information as pos- ™a.e w. St5a-i?'b<vu.U^ s ?ut °I
sible about the country. The visitors -M. . His last shoft at the 200 yards was 
were therefore in the best possible frame ?mM5''™Te made the possible 35 at 
of mind to appreciate our vast resources 000 ana £>ua
When they landed at Victoria, and noth- S. Lucas, engineer in chief of the
ing in the world was more calculated to Pacific cable construction, and R. E. 
impress them with the immensity of Peake, of the firm of Clark- Ford & 
these and the necessity of encouraging Taylor, who will be in charge of the 
the development of these, than the most testing of the cable, have arrived. Mr. 
excellent programme arranged by the Peake says a big effort will be made 
provincial government. They expressed to complete the cable before the end of 
themselves as more than delighted that the year. He says he expects the cable 
they had witnessed the “downfall o£ steamer Colonia will be in Victoria ion 
that mighty monarch of the forest” at Friday. She has in her hold 3,540 miles 
Chemainus, and the evidences of the 0I- cable for the seotion between Barkley 
wonderful progress which the mining Sound and Fanning island. The cable 
camp at Mount Sicker must have made f°r the section between Fanning island 
within two and a half years. and Fiji is on board tbe steamer Anglia,

If there had been no Tourist associa- and will be laid after the first section, 
tion, said Mr. Cuthbert, the chances are 
these gentlemen would have landed here 
without any previous information, and 
without being able thoroughly to appre- 
c,atewhat they afterwards saw.

While in Winnipeg and on. his way to 
a“f fï°? ttat city an opportunity was 
Offered to get some personal knowledge 
of the great wave of prosperity that is 
sweeping pver that section. No news- 
paper reports can give ode "any apprécia-

gary Moose Jaw and Portage la Prairie, 
all of which towns were visited, it wls 
impossible almost to get a room to sleep
m, whpe houses and stores could not be These be piping times of peace in other 
bad aLan3' Price. The banks, stores, spheres than that of the police, and per- 
»lno,JTene -v ry weJJ, P'eased with the chance cause and effect may be recipro- 
th»e™L!?USI1l?ss-’ .y11116 farmers were in cal. After half an hour’s session last 

m00d- In addition night the aldermen reached adjoum- 
Bîat6 of things, due altogether ment, making, ,as One alderman put St, 

fnwLhJ™868’ ,th”e was mat hope- a great saving in gas in more ways 
fulness because of the great influx of thhn one. -However, lest it should ibe 
TM« ri« ïîv States capital said that he find his coadjutors in the
This is no “myth, it is an absolute fact work of civic progress were having a 
« numbers of Americans (and ^ thing of it, Aid. Worthington, he-

ar?e,amount of capital) aie going tore the motion to adjourn was put 
intoMamtobii and the Nonthwest and aX0S6/ and with due circutnlocntion, ask- 
millions of acres have changed hands City solicitor what about the

X! JiJ” Winnipeg alone real es- <>aigfloiwer road .by-law? But the test 
scUmg freely, and prices are J* the aldermen would have none of it, 

i JS ver? mbable that tlus city m. the Oraigflower broth, and
see a great bqom within a short ““id cries of ‘Move we' adjourn!” that 

rim/- motion was put and oaffréd.
Outhlbert did his best to take ad- . the evening’s business, an

of this state of things, realizing “nation was read from the Royal In- 
tbat the people would have some .money 5?stri^r Agricultural Association of 
to spend, not only , next summer, but this fîe^ Westminster, inviting the board to 
winter. He lectured at several places, their forthcoming show. Received with 
and as an evidence of the popularity of thanks.
these lectures the good people of Moose Aibion Iron Works Company

“a<te about $30 clear after paying 7r0Ae agreeing to carry out «he work 
advertising and lantern expenses. He 5n îbe kand rail for the James Bay em- 
also had some leaflets printed showing kankment. Beferred to city solicitor, 
the advantages of this city over any Thornlee called attention to the
other city m Canada so far as its winter 0f,uslD8 the span at Point ElKce 
„i^ate . concerned. These, together lT+ÇÎ overloaded^^ cars, also referred
with . Picturesque Victoria were freelv t0Tth 01 & solicitor.

îrbca'.ï,j'“Ê“4!wi""““
assomiition in this section, as it does in thî' ™ Day a^kÇf for the extension of 
all others, and Mr. Cuthbert took tS tb.e sewe.r 011 Dallas road. Beflerred to 
matter up with the fl p t? uie city engineer for report,
getically, and it- is hoped that we itfli .Ker^.0‘d® wanted a sidewalk on

a.retsu!t- cheap rates onemoMh Sneer” EefeTred to city en-
months, andealSo°o0ue 0°/1wo°ex°eurlions teJ'of^'hBr?l<ïbarn reported in the mat- 
of the same kind in summer ter of the alleyway on the Work Estate,

The Victoria exhibition was also nd- Î.,JSLth®was Wivate property and 
vertised very freely, and the ouestinn nl d-,P0,t ,be repaired unless the 
«f rates discussed with the C P R contributed. Received and filed.
Prize lists and entrance sheets'for' the "walel commissioner again brought
horse races were mailed to manv et p,,-the matter of the extension on Bol- 
the best exhibitors to the dtitrtote*and road’. apd asfanS permission to
arrangements made for those whê carrying out the proposal as outlined 
sired to exhibit here to have theiv ff lwo w,e&ls agov The writer will he in
hibits returned free ” the,r ec" formed «hat the council will entertain 

The one thing beyond all n.hm a%,app!icarioa.that may he made. - , The report recently sent out from Spo-
rePnseeS;ea1„eM„rit?eUtChb|i'tRWa%‘b6|‘- tio^Æa^ŒÆ^pei”jS
-adbfmaad Be^eCge^eSua/^vme'b^n6 ~Sat

“ars, ^Xe^mataTelen^ofthe Field W°rk t0 be oarrXmit. B6" SE
and Banff hotels is very DraisewnrtK.^ PArr1<>n was read from the Lord’s A san>T|ie test of the main paystreak
The amount of freight fnvPJ^.a fthf' P?y Alliance asking that the selling of on the Sapphire group, Twelve ‘ Mile, has
lumber etc going8 iiiro>r.u°?ds’ stoelt- tobacco, etc., on Sunday be prohibited. y‘elded, $24-8» Per ton to all values, over

SoV,“ïr“ ïs.“S Fsap.’M-A.TMSs
Ibnshefs of wheat" °andfoatera1n(d?* thepTer t0 ®arry 6«t the sugg^- Mgller raluea ln sllver- ^‘oean
creasing volume of ordinary ”™^, tl6m> be sent to the alliance. Ore Is being taken out at the Exchange,
and tourist travel to be h«nd^oi>weII8er „-Tï? romance committee reported ac- preparatory to making a shipment,
now and next ZJ win .a diud between counts for the week amounting to ass“,'' on the ore, Tuesday,
of the officinl«*îva Ti1 tax tbe efergies ?L0Ç®.66, which were ordered paid. inKK<ï/ an5, ^.TB oz. in silver.

omcials and th© capacity of t}i© This exhausted thA -cimrV fb® Arlington, Slocan. lias now the larg-BSfisht0Pn,t0^eir uttermosty tte file.andSeco^ciladj^rned the blg in' the°^ffig* highest graS?,
British Columbia and - Victoria «hnnld aujourneo. JJ e JUatory of the mine. Darge aped-

ofprosX-UvTutbeah^t8 ^om lhls rid* COUNCIL OF WOMEN. Xton* “ aSSaya as MKh as 15-°°° 0I' t0
fui citv^ofÆ"^ aU> thls 6eaotl- ------ Q raise between the No. 2 and No.

ï-M: fftisl S-S a|L«S“?s
ES5SSi:?a«s »? asr-a SSaES»
ï.p3.*„r,”t re Spsa^LS: gSsjajîM.’Sjffiafhïs.’ïi

ment at the exhibition, and to receive ptS?1Me- ,
tt.dtxt.-o TTX.OO from Mrs. Marion B. Baxter a renort work of cutting out the right of way
UPFEB HORSEFLY. of the meeting of the National 'Cornell rich roiu/o?1 tî?™7ay iTom tbe Goldfinch

Interesting hr „ R %
Viaitorllm^y^ gpre^eV^LnTus ^ vSorfaXnd S&& ^ ^ W>U b6

JS&MZ St fejSSS&SSS

of^ the^arrangemlnts ?o

«he fcjMterDthfr°mi a tFip “ ^fproseen™eetin88’ d6h8bted aI1 who

n.° doubt Whatever also the mayor’s reception. The la**er rule’ ^.Prom dlfferent sec--gold which Is to be found by was a brilliant affair and larLeîv report? district come reliable

HH S’SSft pHilvShEM^E
ouantz which^ln^6 wash, and the anda fine orchestra in attendance. The o,o„ceiI?al?y' 'n,° ,’nnse fo> despondency to- 
follOT i xtbe ere®ks hag just reception and entertainment of the ’o dg,„!” tllB mining outlook.—Nelson News.
“’JSL thL 1-6dges and then been cal council and of the city of St John ,„T5nlflc.<mt assays were obtalned
carried to the bottom of the creeks by coni» not have been of the Meteor, on rock taken
iwater from the mSting snow. Thé led- thing that could be .was^one iloran1Drtnnziw«n0TW belnL,iUnk- 8878 the

5£%sn&vanss aras «if?
and more easily above. The tire of ’British -Cdlmnbia Am^st toe were taken from

mountains are larvae capped and the the lines of work discussed .V TnÜ°8St >uSlln^„?*7Strfak- demonstrating that

« T» BSH £ ||"“3 wItfSTA
which is elate. P walked the public schools, prison reforins and September number of the B. C Mln-

over two miles on the outcrop of one lastly, btit -not ‘least, -provident contains a special Bluet rated
2! °f ,ab?ut aP average width of 20 for women. Great interest was maffi tertttera^îff'wi'S, ”Lithe free m’ra°* Quarts

If9 8ix distinct press writers, was accorded -everyPractice at the Greenwood

tied teh..0tP^rp^r Œ' wi1,,r ^‘S?t^.»^aah?s dear: :^3SRSTÆÆSr ..

, » - wan day a -ptanmy fen »a 11m.

Chance For Attracting Tourists 
and Investments to Van

couver Island.

Kaslo Shipments — Very Rich 
Copper f^ound on Copper 

Star.

The Known T 
Mine Is iAssays Give Big Average Per

centages In Both Silver 
and Lead.

Claims That It Will Save Very 
Large Percentage of 

Values.
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MABOUS ISLAND.

Rosehill Departed Without Making a 
• Fuss.

Washington, Sept. 6.—Acting Secre
tary Adee has been informed by the 
Japanese legation here that Capt. Rose- 
toU, who undertook to lay claim to 
Marcus island and take possession, ar
rived at that island on July 30 last. He 
was met there by a Japanese warship, 
the commander of which handed to him 
the letters addressed to the State de- 
partment, pointing out the advisability 
ot ina avoiding any forcible demonstra
tion to support the claim. The captain 
foD ?î.6d • 4,hes? tetters as sufficient, and 
lett the island about a week later.

FOB A KNOCK OUT.

A Great Battle Expected Soon in 
•Colombia.

Eossland, Sept. 6.—While the ship
ments from the camp for the week end
ing. tonight are not as large as was ex
pected; this is readily accounted for by 
the fact that the Labor Day holiday in
terfered with shipments from Le Roi 
and other mines and cut down the 
duction somewhat

Le Roi Shipped 3.510 tons.
Le Roi No. 2, 776 tons.
Centre Star, 1,360 tons.
War Eagle, 1,805 tons.
Giant, 160 tons.
Velvet, 60 tons.
Total for week, 6,951 tons.
Total for year, 217,687 tons.
Next week is certain to see a ton

nage over the 8,000 mark under ordin
ary circumstances.

The strike at the Green Mountain 
mine is of a most satisfactory nature. 
The management state»that the crosscut 
on the 400-foot level passed through 10 
feet of solid, ore between sharply de
fined walls. An average of the face 
gave an assay value of $11 per ton. The 
company will drift 100 feet west on the 
ledge by contract and resume sinking to 
the main shaft immediately.

The Mother Lod< 
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Reports direct from the Lardeau 
would seem to indicate that the Cari- 
bo.° Çroek Development Syndicate of 
tnis city has made an exceedingly lucky 
strike in Acquiring the Mohican group 
of claims on Gainer creek, the purncase 
of which has just been concluded by the 
syndicate, says the Rossland Miner. 
±he negotiations were concluded on the 
strength of a report by two members 
of the corporation who inspected the 
group m person, and sampled the 

the purpose of securing assays.
Ihe property is sixteen miles north- 

east of Trout Lake _Gjty, ten miles of 
the distance being covered by a much- 
traveled wagon road, and the balance 
by a good pack trail, over which it will 
be possible to ship the high grade ore 
present on the claims. The main lead 
extends across all three claims, having 
been opened up at intervals with cuts. 
&ome $4,000 was expended by the origin- 
al locBtors. The ledge is 30 toche? to 
width near the surface, and the 
galena.

A series of samples were taken and 
assayed at Rossland. The ore taken 
direct from the surface ran $17.06 from 
the outcrop on the hillside, where the 
ore was less exposed to the leeching et- 
{.•ri? of the elements the values were 
$110.4(1, in the tunnel the sample car
ried $114.66, and carbonates taken from 
the tunnel were shown to carry $122 
The representatives of the syndicate en
deavored to take samples which would 
be representative of the ore body as a 
Whole, and if they succeeded in this ef- 
rort, the corporation certainly -has a most 
valuable proposition in the Mohican.

It is the intention of the syndicate to 
proceed at once with Ihe development of 
the group. A crew of men will be 

^ the property without delay and 
a shaft will-be started on the veto. The 
workings will be carried down on the 
ore, and as ore is extracted it will be 
sacked for snipping.

The high grace ore from the Mohican 
contains, as per assay 
ounces of silver and

a

The Rossland Miner is in
kerrffm?heaem?nemmCtocago's':('B,'^ 

Who is prominently identified whh it’ 
Abe Lincoln Mining Company Ti™ ,,tie 
tors attention has keen attra„ V¥ 
the discussion of methods of , byrafa0n, a d he forwarrt0sast«

'etter under date of August 25 'cd 
biditor Miner: Your article in \r August 21, entitled “Concentrât-^. ' 

Ores by Means of Oil,” leads Z o! 
give you the following facts, 
may be of value to your practice 
ing men, and they may not. I a;n 
in a position to judge. I pres™ ? 1 
facts without comment, being int. re-?H 
only as an official and stockholder \r 
one of the Rossland mining compi'mef 
Such interest naturally lead? me 
IE? JOS? c°nïïrn any device or p
tion that might add to the value of 
Rossland properties by means or a more 
perfect ore extraction. I was shown « 
quick-silver ore extraction plant a 
ly for which claims are made that ~\t 
true and capable of po-actical dcmonvr j 
tion, will interest your mining men 

My impression is that the plant is cal 
culated more particularly for operation 
in placer fields. The method counts 
of grinding to a 100 mesh fine the ma 
teriai that is to be treated. A/ter tee 
Smdl”g, certain chemicals are e.„„hi„ 
ed with the jrowdered gravel or rock 
This mixture is then carried bv water 
down a timceeway, which has seven oî 
eight cylinders revolving in wells 0£ 
quicksilver. By this means several con
tinuously fresh quicksilver surfaces ire 
presented to the gold-carrying mixture 
offiilf claimed by the patentee that the 
affinity of quicksilver for the minerals 
after treatment by this process will save 
95 Per cent of “flour” gold, and make 
valuable tailings of any concentrating 
plant. He further claims that his nro 
cess is one whereby the separation of 
mineral products frdm the quicksilver is 
??înriwd W1îh, T®ry little expense, and 
used the QnicksilTer may ‘be repeatedly

_ „ United States
Patent Office at Washington, D.C 
creations of -the device can be secured. 
The patent has, I understand, been is
sued in the name of -----  Hoyt of Chi-
oa-8/’ d, .s " D. 8, A. I have conversed 
with Chicago smelting men, who in my 
Itoeseuce inspected a working model of 
thé device. They were pleased with its 
principle and seemed to feel that the 
construction involved some entirely 
ideas. Your readers can depend upon 
this letter being sent jour from a whol
ly disinterested standpoint in so far as 
the interests of -the patentee r 
cemed. I have no financial interest in 
the matter and have only met the paten
tee on one ocasion, i.e., when the work
ings of the device were shown me.

Respectfully,
(Signed) W.

WILL NOT RETIRE.

Sir Edmund Barton Denies Unfounded 
Reports.pro-

îSîi»..,te5!KiaS'«;
îrnnmï c tp ac/ept a position in the 
imperial Court of Appeal. “T woulda° alara^f» poslrion if it cS 
mnnSsy a year” was Sir Ed
mund s declaration. The Australian 
Premier also gave denial to a report that
BanPkrTS6An? ?tabI,/h the National 
«auk of Australia. Australians were
arrangement» With the present bai>king

vein

Th.-v
min-

somewhere in the interior?? the^epart- 
ment of Panama, which will decide the 
rate of the revolution. General Sala
zar, Governor of Panama, anxiously de
sires to leave ip command of an expedi- 
ri°U ,f°r top relief of General Morales 
Berti at Agua Dulce, but the National 
government does not want to engage in 
battle with the revolutionists until all 
the forces ordered for the isthmus an» 
the remainder of the 3,000 men who 
were at Honda, Department of Tolina 
on Wednesday shall have arrive»

-o-

A PROMISING PROPERTY.

The Exchange Mine, Slocan 
Up Well.

ore is

Showing
can

Describing the Exchange mine the 
Slocan Drill says: In fhe main drift 
there was a paystreak of mixed quartz 
carried in for 132 feet, which would s?rt 
down to shvppmg values of $100 per tom 
to J,”,!1*1 a round of holes was put in- in^b.atJVa5>int?pposed h® the footwail 
rich MPnra11,e\.streak of 10 inches of
th?r ctn*tLSU pb“r,its. was exposed. Fur
ther cutting revealed a third streak of
ihft )/ld6’ ab running
but wihich will undoubtedly amalgamate 
Z,tb„ dSth- ThJ Exchange is nolTrov- 
en a bonanza beyond a doubt and is 
without question one of the leaders of
ed6?6»?11' 1516 f?roe has be6P incroas- 
ed to five men, and preparations are be-
2SL adie t0 ere?t new camps and to 
start a Jong working tunnel from Day- 
ton creek, which will effectually 
the ground at great depth.

The development of the property has 
shown that value increases with depth 
and the level now reached is not deep, 
as compared with the large mines of the 
camp. The Green Mountain people are 
thoroughly satisfied with the showing, 
limy are located .within a short distance 
or the land purchased for a concentrator 
site, and will be able to ship their pro
duct to the preliminary reduction works 
at a trifling cost.

More miners are being put to work 
here daily, and the confidence of the 
community is wholly restored.

PYRITIC SMELTING.
A new and interesting proposition has 

come to light in connection with the de
velopment of great reserves of 
grade ore at the Kootenay mines. The 
ore is an ideal product for treatment by 
the pyritic system of smelting under 
which the per ton charges for treatment 
do not exceed $2 at the outside. This 
process will be adopted to handle the 
output of the mine, involving the erec
tion of extensive works. The manage
ment of the mine has had the matter 
under consideration for some time, but 
is not yet in a position to. discuss de
tails as to the construction of the 
posed plant.

KASLO ORE SHIPMENTS.
Kaslo, Sept. 6.—(Special)—Ore ship

ments through Kaslo for the past week 
amounted to 269 tons, as follows:

Sunset, 20 tons.
American Bay, 120 tons.
Last Chance, 17 tons.
Rambler-Cariboo, 83 tons.
Whitewater, 63% toijs.
This makes a total of 12,504 tons, as 

against 5,994 tons, for the same period 
last year.

SINGLE TRACK RAILWAY.
It is Understood that the same syndi

cate who are seriously considering the 
smelter project for Slocan, or Kaslo, are 
also applying for powers to build and 
operate two lines of monorail electric 
railways to this district, with Kaslo as 
headquarters. They have already secur
ed water rights on Kiaslo river and In
tend, should conditions justify the fact, 
to put in extensive works and to carry 
both freight and possengers. Full par
ticulars are not yet to hand, but will be 
obtainable in the near future.

THE COPPER. STAR.
The recent find of a rich vein of cop

per on the property of the Copper Star 
group is turning attention in that direc
tion, the claims lie only some 16 miles 
north of this city, on Salisbury creek, 
Kootenay Lake, and it is judged that 
the ore struck will run about 75 per cent, 
copper, besides containing other values. 
If the vein continues to widen out the 
property will become one of great im
portance.

an ex

On

o
'j^ro vou a real Indian?” asked the In-

^BSTOttaafaar*
iim'hua, Ohio, State Journal.

CHILLIWACK

Minutes of Meeting Hd
born

A regular meeting of 
municipality of Chilli! 
the court house, on tin 
present. Councillors Lit 
well, Thornton, Good a 
Ing to the absence of 
Paisley, and in accordi 
lutlon of the last meet 
Councillor Wilson took 
of last meeting were re 

Communications were 
S. Jemmett, P. L. S., 
voucher for the survey 
■Central roads; from C 
stating that he had exai 
ings of the Coquilitza I 
that all the wash water 
ran direct Into the Luck 

the drain from the Eden 
the residence of E. A. 1 
the same stream; from ] 
Ing that he be allowed h 
putting in a foot brim 
slough ; from E. C. G a 
dykes, regarding the use 
roadway from Hope skj 
river; 1
Reddle, of the 
flee, regarding th 
big P. D. schem 
proving said scheme; frj 
ner, manager of the E 
Westminster, acknowledj 
cheque for $180 to retire] 
debenture coupons; froi 
manager of the B. C. L 
Co., enclosing cheque fc 
company’s donation tow 
ment of the C. Central 
Rand, re' arrears of tax 
B & C, of lot 422: from 
tifylng to certain side^d 
constructed by S. A. Cav 
C. W. Webb, enclosing 
standing of the big P. a 

Board of Works Reporj 
man reported having let 
weighing down with rod 
the bumass “trunk road,. 
410, that the work had 
tactortly, and reconnu 
Councillor Wilson reporta 
ed G. 1. Thornton to fill 
ers for the Chilliwack rn 
present stringers were toa| 
new ones wohld be put 
hands when the bridge 
allow the dredge to pa$ 
Paisley and Councillor 
having instructed Mr. Mi 
elllng on the Young roai 
was finished on the Chill 
a better qualitv of 
cured. Council 1 
ing examined the gravi 
Coulthard on the Camp 
that 118 y a 
cents, makii 
•contract of A.
Joad, found that 122 
ered at 33 cents, 
mended payment

—Col-

-O low- WORK OF A prove
A MEETING

SHORT A^D SWEET
reports. 137 

73 per cent. lead. o
CRAZY INDIAN o THE ERUPTION

i
THE SENUSSI MAHDI.

?t the Leader of a Powerful 
Religious and Military Fraternity.

By reference to the

OF SOUFRIERE spp-

Accused White Man of Murder 
Then Lay In Walt to 

Shoot.
ialf an Hour Suffices to Trans

act Aldermanlc Business
Last flight.

From London Standard.
The death of the Sheikh Mohammed 

es-Senussi is an event of some import
ance.,, SenuBsi was tKe acknowledged 
head of a powerful semi-religious, semi-

EslHEESE
hy Constable Geo. Johnson of Clayoquot Morocco to Mecca and from Lake Chad 
was taken to charge with the idea of to P^fur. The founder of the sect, who 
having him stand trial for alternated pr.6aicbed .a roturn to the “primitive doe- 
murder. The Indian, in common with aim68, $ thlj ^ora°> ,was Mohammed 
many of the older natives who were ®ldl’ fatber of tbe Sheikh whose death 
brought up under the savaze teaching Î? now apnonneed. Mohammed Sidi, a 
of thiir medicine men. beUevId to wiroh fe“adant. the Prophet, through 
craft, and demoniacal possessiofi 1 £al° lo8a Qed a gr<tat reputation to Fez, 
short time ago a son of the Indian now teSnp! a8°’ for sanctity. He per-
under arrest died, and his father accus- re£w«£ithe pl ?rl,mage t0 Mecca aad af-
Iddaevnt A^yb!M

hho^h^^îd-lb^fr Xe6hraC=6 tgàet&D^ebrmi?

Ô?dth^ldmœ informelfth^constable g^^rST-^SSi 

of the danger of allowing the old fellow At 1 i1 e-oas‘? ot ®,wa-
to go about without being watched. following and wh^ he di^too/about 
rpn?fvr0r(^er t0 satis^Y himself that there I860, the Senussi organization was 
nnnJi.kT®8 s0?e ttnth in the story, the firmly established. His* son, who cher- 

paid a visit to the Indian’s ished bitterly anti-Christian feelings,
)wbhLdvPnF uls absence> nnd was shown had largely extended the power of the 
,his klootchmau an old Hudson’s Bay brotherhood, which now has converts
dotfbll^rtSdefl 8 ithPh 0nt. th,f nipple aud ?cattered all over North Africa. Dur- 

teaded with buck shot ready for mg the seventies he removed further 
man- The eap was into the Sahara to the-«asis of Kufra 

the powder charge drowned and entirely cloSedlhedesert to Buro- 
and tbe, pn replaced where tîe PÇan travelers. He acquired a pre- 

hîd îF I1-,. The white man dominant influence over the ancient 
5*ainst Jhom the Indian had the grudge sultanate of Wfldai, which he prevented 
Z,n=,tüvide t0, pres?nt himself, while the from falling under the swayP of Mo- 
constable and a witness hid to the bush hamet Ahmed, the Sudan Mahdi 
to see what would happen. With the Mahdi’s movement Senussi

As soon as the Indian spied his enemy would have nothing to do, and be con- 
Üh.^6CUïed Jhls gun and watched his temptuously rejected Mohamet Ahmed’s 
™ance .(P draw a bead on the white offer to make him (Senussi) one of his 
man. Finally as the latter started to khalifas or lieutenants.

La'Lry the ?Id Indian went down ^ About the time of the Fashoda crisis 
fha.? anee and took good aim, then the Senussi Sheikh made an important 

ire,. Tas a, snaP as the trigger was movement southwestward into the Trin- 
pulled, but there being no cap, and only -oIi hinterland. When, in March 1899 
wet powder, the contemplated murder the Anglo-French agreement defining 

“t done. However Constable onr respective spheres of action to North 
•topns°n promptly arrested his man, but Central Africa was made, it was found 
"5 sooner done this than he dis- that the Senussi country lay entirely 

‘hat the prisoner was mentaTlv wff.hin the French sphere. For a time 
. .A18 view “of. the case Ke the campaign against Rabeh kept the

tP .tev by the evidence of the b rench falIy engaged, but last year tue 
mans klootchmau, as well as others. forees of the French and the Senussi 
it seems that some time ago he at- came mto conflict in ICanem, the kin-- 
fl6rePh!Lt0fi tbru8t the former into the ,do1? in .which the Senussi is repoitod 
hnî , PA1* and on other occasions 10 have died For many years the fol- 
nas violently abused her. lowers ot the Senussi ‘had spoken of
. Considerable difficulty was experienced tllei(, sh«ikb. as ®1 Mahdi-"the guided 
in examining the Indian as to his sanity one’, ,wbo re^expected to complete the 

may be imagined when it is stated X'X>J V ieft uadaisbed by the Prophet— 
that it required two interpreters to the andt f,ronL tbe reports which, have 
ta.ngte of gutters] grunts and pnffîngs ?ïa^ed A raIlc£ of the fighting in
which make up the only language the 1 !m A would appear that the Sen- 
Ind.an uses first into chinook and then AA , baJe I>roclaimed a “holy war.” 
into English. An interpreter who un- 11 Is’ hp" ever, impossible as yet to esti- 
derstood chinook as well as the Indian’s lna wKthtS str5PSth of the Senussi army, 
language could not be found, so Dr. ?,r- whether the brotherhood intends at 
Duncan, who conducted the inquiry at tlm® ??”°S,sly ta challenge the ad-
the police station was fain to admit ® ,o£ tb® Erench. At present the
that a perfect diagnosis of the case under nPdero fASi81'"3' ln. Paris has given 
these circumstances was hardly to be 0 defs /01 al! aggressive military move- 
expected. However the insanity charge t0 pease. Judging from past ex-
was the least grave of the two, and P®"®?5e 11 ™igbt be. expected that the 
there are good grounds for believing the 1 A u d. rema,m Quiescent if left
Indian insane, so he was sent to the fiPsou They have, however, largely ex-
insane asylum at New Westminster , “d ‘l tbela influence westward during .BERIBERIS ROUSED.

--------------- --------------- to® Pa8t, two years, Kanem, which . ------
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY , . northeast of Lake Chad, being the “faking Things Unpleasant

■ . . ------ Tastromintry, t0 fal1 under their Sway! of Morocco.
Organization Meeting ‘Held at the City i„. "l,en Kanem was traversed TjnT]. „ ------

Hall Yesterday—New Officers PiA ,-î reau'Pamy and Joi>land mis- S<’pt- *■—'In a despatch from
!! wa8 free from Senussism. AdpLtbe correspondent of toe Xforn- 

ro « ,Lh Mohammed es-Senussi and ?ays reports received there
f of Wadai have placed them- Mor°cco, describes the

selves in closer relations with thei -Sul- V Morocca as serious. The
icA ^l,rMey’ and. trough the vilayet have risen against the Sultan
of Tripoli there exists a safe and easy nnfj? de,a25tb5T att5£k on the Jewish 
means of communication, and of import- ciwALA Mekl?s' gates of the
MklffyA If the new head "and 86ven thon-

of the brotherhood—who will be either IP"6 troops have been sent there from 
a sou pi brother of the .sheikh just tie- queI1 th® insurrection. The relb-
ceased—were to choose to begin an act- R*AaTe “ordered two couriers. The
ive campaign, he would not lack for -3.«1Sers baX® attacked Mekins twice lines for the transportation of 
men, money ot, munitions—and the Arabs L'™,YI01!v ‘V’ lb® ®r®t attack was reported freight and passengers in the district of 
of the Sahara are among the finest ber 2, aud the second on Sep- West Kootenay, and more particular.?
fighters in the world. Not onlv would ^er 5’ , . from a point on Kootenay lake to the
the French position on Lake Chad he vr i?e revolutionists are to favor of head waters of the Duncan river, also 
threatened, but also it might be found Pretender to toe throne, from Kaslo City to the head waters of
that the newly established British .posts ^<>,,t:h,e Sultan »! Morocco. Kaslo river, and further from a point
m Borna would be in danger. Indeed Mebw!?IIh,o- had bfen imprisoned at on Kootenay lake near Crawford bay. 
the whole-of North Africa might be in- ntid ^3as released when th? sec- to the head waters of Crawford creek, 
volved m the conflict. Nothing is known mii«,atw^ i£as made- Mekto« '■ 35 Water rights on Kaslo river have nl- 
of the personality of the Senussi leaders 08 trom "ez- ready been secured, and Kaslo will be
and this ignorance greatly adds to the rmcnou „ the headquarters and base of operation»
perplexity of the situation. CHURCH WHISTLER. A party of men under Surveyor .T. < '

___  —----------- o-------------- e . ' " _ Gray is now out going over the route ol
UNITED STATES RIFLEMEN. ronovauon to Attract a Congregation, the proposed lines, and the initial steps

rthieeth „ . „ are being rushed forwards as ouickly
tinn zvc*1^0, Hte -. Sept. 8.—The innova- possible. The company also intend to 
hsn ,#,a Professional whistler in church build and operate smelters, refineries. 

„ Kaflt?ttrocted to the vesper service of the concentrators and other works of a like
Washington Sent fi —The , !Se® Girt, N. J„ Sept. 6.—The most Z eiu f!?1 . Church a crowd nature. This will entail the building of

fe 'sisr Ss&jffss as „-ra, j#
:: 'Wr'ar1 jg
Gland ^Porte nt» hJ ehf8-a tp J6® dent’s match for the military champion- ChhfnJ“““^r8 were rendered by Robert
if 2 t0 ?lco,by tb® admission, ship of the United States The Chisholm Bam, Rubenstein’s “Voices
?h rite coffee produced in that island to pion is Geo. F. Cooke of* the 1st pu te rom the Woods,” Lassen’s “Loving
the trench marikets at the minimum trict of Oelnmhia Regiment In nS?ei ■ £-°'c®r,of *esn«,” and “The Holy Citv ”

Thl8 agreement in turn to the tofle he te^d It neceJL • - re tr' ?• B,ack' the chalman of the
îllour0laJ■ ®rran?ement of shoot better than 44 other Competitors i'nTcb1 committee of music, was highly

which was the first The Victor adored avtotal of WoSt OT pleased ’wilb the result. 8 7
drawn under the terms of the reel- a possible 210 fFh»» „ _____ _?ï?anJempCti0n the gIeLAct 200, 300, 500. «OOtW ted 1000 yZSl B,Kk.-BiWn & Cooper the
arrangementonlyappHed to France ami each^man firing sfeven shots ioka“Il *Jreet dealers, had a fine specl-

ssavs srasffcisfs sw»»ssb. *s ists ,sa5v3.tsAitoii.15jr u“h&~> -
* rods, j

Later Reports Seem to Prove 
First Accounts Exagger

ated.

pro-

new

London, Sept. 8.—The Colonial office 
is still awaiting news from the Island 
of St. Vincent. The officials have re
ceived nothing later than a message 
from the governor of the Windward Is
lands, Sir Robt. Llewellyn on September 
5, saying that the Soufrière volcano had 
been in eruption all the previous night 
after havmg been quiescent since May

York, Sept. 8.—Gustave H. Sch
wab, chairman of the Relief committee 
formed m May to relieve distress caused 
by volcanic disturbances to the West 
Indies, received today a reply to a tele
gram- sept by him last week offering as
sistas ce to Governor Llewellyn of St 
Vincent. The reply is dated September 
b, as follows: “Many thanks for tele- 
gfa™ and offer of assistance. There was 
strong eruption last night of Soufrière, 
which was fairly quiet since 18th May. 
Do not know the extent of damage at 
present but believe no lives have been, 
tost. Cannot communicate with Mar
tinique. (Signed), Llewellyn.”

eruption of’the Sou’fr’ere'iofa^.’V^ 
3, are very interesting. The Rabacca 
nver new is a stream of fire, a quarter 
of J or more wide. The greater 
R*!* 9f ®abaeca is wrapped in fife and 

®.ruptloas are everywhere! The 
river bed is continuously throwing nn 
eolumns and dense clouds of steam fuud 
ther e!'j I'1'® tend has spread fur- 
lb®r seaward, and is changing consider! 
ably the appearance of the district This 
was possibly caused by the ejecta that

^•^«msSSSUMS
t h T s lightning and terrible peals of 
agitated a°da moaning ®”und from the

from S. H. O'Dei 
pro vino 
e use q

are con-

C. RRTNKBRHOFF. 
1107 ISteinway Hall. . -
]Dr. Brinkerhojff “aifds that the Abe 

Lincoln company expects to resume ac
tive" miirîng operations here in Novem
ber.New

ACTION AGAINST SMELTER.

Le Rtol No, 2 Sues Northport Smelter for 
$4,000.

Initial steps were taken in supreme court 
chambers at the court house yesterday 
says the Rossland Miner, In an action of 
more than ordinary Interest to mining com
panies and the community generally.

The Le Roi No. 2 Mining company has 
taken action in the supreme court of the 
myvince to recover from the Le Roi Min- 
ng company and the Northport Smelting 

company, a sum approximating $4,000, 
which Is claimed by the plaintiff comp 
to be due from the defendant corporations 
on account of values contained in certain 
ore shipped from the Le Roi No. 2 corn

’s mines to the Northport smelter, 
plaintiff’s statement of claim sets up 

the contention that the shippers o>f this ore 
were not recompensed ln full for the values 
In the ore. and that the amount they now 
claim is the sum due them as the difference 
between the actual net value of the said 
ore and the amount paid them by the de
fendant companies as the net values. As 
the suit will Involve a question as to the 
methods of sampling In effect at smelting 
works it will be of special interest to a 
mining community where shipments of ore 
to custom smelters are of frequent occur
rence.

pany >r gra
McOorThe

eU

rds had 
ug a total o: 

Hamilton
ai* $

. , . in hot
•which were, on motion, 
opted.

The Board of Health s 
lowing report : That ow 
signed petition from the 
vicinity of Sardis, 
mailer being
rtver, the Board had held 
ord inst., and after havii 
various matters into c 
Board had decided to enfo 
of the health by-law, he 
to be posted warning tl 
the polution of this or i 
in the municipality, and t 
eent Constable Atkinson 

nul9*nce was not co
Motions—McConnell. G| 

Un-nick be paid $10 for fi 
tne gravelling contract o] 
the McGrath road, and $8 

r®tieing the contract ol 
the Camp Slough road. ] 
Councillor Ashwell ai 
Councillor McConnell tha 
}}?e in the Progress be 
iîrmi ,miOVe^ Councllloi 
ÏÏd rad,£y»£ouncIllor Oood 
an,iPaid Î2 for putting 
®nd repairing the rafliCoS bxr‘dge ateci,rom.

Al-cConnell, that 
labor ? b® granted, an 
Sort rotiroea undone, 1 
municipal books.
Hnn„ rn,t.ou—Good—That 
C°Urt eS?,t<ai of survey o 
reee veo1 ™ad6. from M 
Kether t-ia.ïd fftefi for fut 

8®^ note shwell—Thornton—Ths
count with ref.
€ rrvnrfsf the survey of t
iictSSi ixc'SS?™»* thf

Twn «ff„l a e and ask -7k® °5*ra for the si as 
new road to the

SLOGAN SHIPMiENTS.
Ore shipments for the week amount

ed to 120 tons, of which the Arlington 
shipped 40 tons. The remainder 
from the Enterprise, which sent 60 
tons of zinc to Nelson and 20 tons of 
concentrates to Trail. For the year the 
total is 4,505 tons.

For 1900 the exports from this divi
sion amounted to 2,847 tons, made up 
from 10 properties. Last year the ex
ports totalled 6,529 tons from 14 pro
perties.—Slocan Drill.

totwas

the seaowners
deposited in

WINDER/MERE ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following 
ore shipped

ninds ol 
District

is the number of d< 
frçm the Windermere 

the value so far as the Wilmer Out- rop 
has been able to ascertain :

Min. Pounds. Value.
Paradise .............................. 1,508.310
Paradise, in transit . . 300.(
Delphine .............................. 73.831 $3.520.26
Delphine, in transit... 135,000
Red Line, in transit... 1G2.(XK>
Swansea ............   4,000
White Cat ......................... 2,000
Silver Belt ......................... 20,500
M. T. Fraction ...... 34,000 2.252.29
M. T. Frac, in transit 45,000
Bunyan ............................... 1.000

MINING NOTE’S.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

George Pierce of Grand Forks 
ly Wounded.

* ‘mi'T.fiTS “5,?,;;
Pierce was wounded seriously while out 
hunting yesterday on Burrell’s ranch . 
few miles below this city Pieree re
rightsidèe ThVh* °h bird shot in tb®
trated %nT1 Lhlp .hoï® was «’so pene- 
oatea. No attempt to remove the
wounded man was made until the arrival 
‘ ‘-‘T- Northrop, who succeeded in ex- 
recoveih m°St 0f th® shot- Pierce will

Serious-
as

1.45OC0

40.00

2,385.141 $7,286.55

MINING NOTES.
gave Shipments of ore from the Lone Pine and 

Princess Maud, two Republic mines, were 
jcently received at the Granby smelter. 
Report has it that the Jewel. Long Lake, 

is to have a reduction plant of good sized 
capacity in the comparatively near future.

The Gold Finch, a high grade property 
between Phoenix and Greenwood. tw> 
shifts are at work, and another car of ore 
is to be shipped to the Trail smelter.

A rich strike is reported from the Alpli.i. 
Franklin camp, owned bv Harry McLaren. 
Two and a half feet of $35 ore was encoun
tered at a depth -of ten feet. General re
ports from this camp are promising.

p:

for Sultan

meeting of the Horticultural society 
was held last evening at the City Hall 
wnen organization was perfected and 
officers elected. Sir Henri Joly was 
elected president, and the following 
ladies and gentlemen vice-presidents:
Mesdames H. Croft, F. Barnard, E. C.
Baker, Flumerfeit and James , Duns- 
touir and Messrs. Billinghurst, Hayward.
Canon Beanlands, Major Dupont, Rev.
V..Jenna, F. B. Pemberton. The com
mittee is as follows: Messrs. Millett,
Newbury James Bland, Gage, James 
Higgins, Cochran, Gladding, Russell and 
Mesdames Siddall, Woifenden and Re- 
bic. Mr. T. W. Palmer was appointed 
secretary and Mr. F. B. Pemberton 
treasurer.

T*1® dates of the shows, how many are 
to be held and the amount of the mem
bership fee was left to the committee 
who wnl report. All those present last 
night enrolled themselves as members.

FRANGE AND UNITED STATES.
Commercial Agree^t Affecting Porto 0e°* F* 000116 Takes Championship at 

Rico. teea llirt*

of the : 
read.

offero‘fôrT?'ho?'ton—Th 
'~-r

MONO RAIL.;

b Kaslo, Sept. 8.—(Special)—The recent
ly formed company for the building o' 
mono-rail electric lines in the Koote- 
nays, is composed of Minneapolis cap
italists, amongst whom are Messrs. Jud- 
son & Loyhed. and they are apnlyio? 
for powers to build and operate electric

both

ana *auc“ °e aocei

%jagg? ”•
GhTn?^—’t'hornton-----That
CWUMwatk Agricultural S

1Asihwell—-Tha instructed to write A.
■h sectary of the a 
0 °jL, Trade, protest! 
•f Ivlug Edward the 
1 pormanentlv at VU 
request that the said 
Mlliwack to coinple’ 
ning the steamboat 

which wilts so 
'' and laid over on

com-

the

■>r freshet.
well—Good—That ac 
oUBCiilors Thornton 

rpf-^ 'Tiittee to interview 1 
jerereuce to the us
rive,. °™ the Hu|

e of the 
pe SlonaF

d~rThornton—That 
tavor- 1)6 instructed to s. 
contnn01? Smedley for tl 
plel-A K4 ^?en the same 1 
ilh» n ^ Board of W 

tiimVlf1—Thornton—That 
ferredr<2m C‘ D be

TJn2J° our solicitor. 
<‘atioSa%rThointon-Tha AtlrKï.,rom Messrs F. O. 
Atkinson J. j. Garabridgf
A &??pb®11 Reddle. Bank 
be C. W .Webb a
renlv ^®d and Sled, and 

The ïber®.such is neceae 
ordCTed^“‘tewing accounts w
®o U»?*'!1 B- c- t.am 

‘Nlcol e, Rank nt Monti 
$2rv T>.t4'50: J- Wilson. $1 
Atki Stationery*lnson, *50; c. W. We

i ■power houses, docks, ferries and roa i- 
ways, and will therefore give employ-

Thement to a large number of men. 
company wish to get to work at the ear
liest possible moment and are in hope- 
of shaping their programme so as to 
make a showing this fall.

1

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A severe electric wind and hail st 
passed over St. Catharines. Ontario, at 
midnight on Saturday night, and di J 
considerable damage to growing fra it. 
Many people, fearing a repetition of tae 
recent storm, left their work and re
mained indoors until after the storm 

» had passed over. Many sparrows anT 
] other birds were killed.

account for
me father was 
remover, and the
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Busy Week: Harvest AndBig Strike On
Mother Lode

Wedtick, 18; Geo. I. Horn
asa<s WP’ K‘ T" J*^="»n,‘*SîVIMeHaS
£i:rJ- iAr, CïïIeTiJ8e 00: L- I* Shadsej!; 
* ®S: J- Carnh*. *20; J. Ooulthard, *25.»: 
A- *40»; H. Warden, *2; A. A.
Ornlckshanks, *126.

8. A. OAWLHY, 
C.M.C.

SALMON PRICE.

Ftohennen’e Union Not Satisfied With

m-hoa. ,„d ». fcBSsHflfe
Continue the Cheerful Story i? “<* »n accordance with the contract

/ progfeSSi I between them and the caneers.

“ r/;; FISBBRMD1N dbowned.

IplffeliH
cawed off another well known 
who had but recently «ugagedln ifii

°"

pulled to St. Mungo cannery No. 2, to

Æ"..ra',,ra"„ rafï. sre
man, while McDonald remain to ball 
a?j- ^8 he d)d not appear in 15 min
utes, hlg companion sought for tin 
•on and found McDonald held down in
■iys’s 5?

jWaïîS’is tu
drowned witiun hall of help. Deceased’s 

Mount Sicker,. Sept. 6v-<8pecial)-A gkd to «« inlt”18. It** Y?1?
S164 SUpper b“ were6agn6.êt at 

iy belief# êiatefutCTaststa totol£f,T!\,~rp8e- The ^remains will be
pertien changed hands at good figures. Fellow» De^easci^wa^ps by 

i The occasional blowing of the Æm LSei H. Ilf8? je“ 0,4 *”d 
whistle indicates. that gome prominent ft!™ <->He S?m? bere some yearsVisitors £e on the mountain.P £?^ape Breton and has until

The Tyee company have ten men at hotels h^ andli? Poc rt'hÜ, Tar,oue 
'work on the Tony claim, which is show- The fonerilmg np very well and indications point erman '£»“^ riîJ?ÎJL.W^S °/ Ald" 
;tOrits being a good mine In the neafS-

iard III. to capitalists, is reported to have ^ ce of the seneral public
;JcWmb°U8ht aD iDtere6t “ 016 Plars and O«TJ™w™enVtra?^ibT^s

The aerial tram is now in full running toan SenVe^c^eare exquie’te 
order and preparations are being made The touring om r!f ' 
to ship ore from the Tyee mine at once, the Rovat ^ry edlt?rs PaKJ

Water is very scarce now, and the were creatl^ ™orm?S, and
compressors are only able to run at in- Q J,Te„ güeatl? 1D<r®reste^ m the cold gtor- 

D • tervals. It is rumored that a company p£™HandrPaHl^niatlc sa.Im<>n canning con- 
• is being formed to take water troSfa» iSêr a tr,lp 55 the
Chemainua river, which is many him- Kerer tb steamer lir Mayor
dred feet lower than the Lenora mine,

;and_ doubtless it will take considerable 
engineering to get a sufficient water 
supply for the mines and townsite.

Joe Bebeau is doubling the capacity 
of his hotel, finding it not sufficiently 
large to accommodate his guests.

A few of the miners are away on> 
hunting trips up the Chemaimis river, 
where deer and grouse are plentiful.
Twenty grouse and one deer a day 
seems to be the usual bag.

------------- o--------------
CIVILIZING THE GYPSIES.

Effort in. Hungary to Force the Romany
to Work. The regular monthly^ meeting of the

From London Standard. sS” committee of the Protestant Or-
A bold experiment Is to be tried by Ï? hdd yesterday afternoon

the 'Hungarian government. According to wer<^ uresent ’ v®* • Thffe
our Vienna correspondent it nronoses to ver-e present Mrs. McCullock, in thecivilize the I^IThy force. PF?om tie W&V ToUe^Ê™ C ^vUh* W’,M’ 
time of the .great immigration in the fit- MUmL ’ £ kw’-,Bem&e’
teeuth century, if not before, the Egyp- w i» S’n^'. B' ^lllon> Mc-
tians have always been exceedingly nu- ,’Munsie’ Rituhp.Jm^rietoo lSbak®?P?are> 
merous in Southeastern Europe. It is After’ tht <^atee and <5<)1ng.
not easy to take a census of a nomadic bilfs^to the a^Tnt of toMar1”6 busme88’ 
people, but if any dependence may be totie were passedplaced upon the official estimates, Hun- 1AradiStinn» to ^
gary may almost claim to be what our admk tire» Pt •? *b$Land !°
correspondent calls it—the ‘'Promised ee destituta city children to
Land" of the race. If, as it is believeR to the fe^ention coto^ and referred 
the gypsy population reaches 160,000, An Sol™ ?“mitte. 
it possesses more than a quarter of the DOA resrdin^in Perr ^ î îw0 cbud5en 
total for all Europe. Roumania, how- reflrred to fhé r£^L- égales was also 
ever, contains an even larger number, The viritin*,c0™™lttee- , the old Wallachian province having been renortinc ^ h?d plea8ure “
one of their greatest strongholds.8 Gov- aK 8The heYltw/to04®17 ">te of 
ernments, especially of the paternal con- good -nd much the ln™ates was
tmental pattern, have generally looked Officers for^theto dn T*8 due to tbe 
upon these Bohemian wanderers as a An ftnfnrFxpintiv0e^?Pent^mailagem.ent:' 
nuisance, and have sometimes taken very (l^ f i*» *?s rec®lved
strong measures for their suppression, in t£the hti a iad wbo was leav- 
though in most cases with s^ht sac- to? great ktodne “s an^c  ̂and S

that some day she Would be able to re
pay it.

'It was resolved to hold the annual 
pound party, which had been postponed 
on account of measles, on Saturday af
ternoon, September 20, at the home. The 
Gity band has kindly offered to furnish 
tendmUS1C’ an< a11 wil1 be invited to at-

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
non. James Dunemuir for a special do
nation of $150.

Mrs. P. C. McGregor and Mrs. An
drews were appointed visitors for the 
month of September.

The matron reported all wen and that 
i »<» to- — were attending the

Canada’s Wheat
Is the Best

■û
a—r At Mt. Sicker

i
The New Glory Hole Discloses 

an Immense Body of 
Rich Ore

U. S. TEAM.

Shooters Who Are After the Palma 
Trophy.

ÎÎ
Reports of Sales

Figures — the Tony 
Working.

at Goo< Consul at Marselllese Says It 
Is Superior to That Shipped 

By States.

British Columbia Rlffemes p 
Using For the Palma Trophy 

Team.

â
O

Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 8.—The- United 
States team to shoot for the Talma 
trophy at Ottawa, Ont., was chosen to
day. The competition was at 800. 900 
and 1,000. The weather conditions 
were excellent. The team, with scores, 
f“i}°w£. P/I* Wm Martin, 2nd N. 3„ 
212, !PnvateGeo. L. Cook, District of 
Columbia 209; Corp. K. K. V. Casey, 
liât Regt., N. _Y„ 201; Lieut. Thomas 
«olcomb jr., N. S. M. C„ 208; Private 
M. W. Parker First Corps Cadets, 
Mass., V. M., 201; Private Walter G. 
Hudson, Signal Corps, 200; Lieut. W 
\\ . Cookson, 66th Batt., Jlitrict of Co
lumbia; Major Gleudie B. Young 1st 
Regt District of Columbia, 198; Lieut. 
II. H. Leisar, 60th Regt. Infy. N. G„ 
Penna., 183; Lieut. Horace M. Bell, 1st 
11 u g r., N. J., 187 ; Gen. 'Bierd W. Spen
cer (captain); Captain F.T,. Graham, U. 
S. A. (Adjt.). Col. W. H. Early (quarter
master) Lieut. Albert A. Janes, (Secre
tary); Lieut. Leisar and 'Lieut. Bell 
alternates.

FROST IN NEW YORK.
Crop* Reported Badly Damaged in Some 

Seat ions.

Middletown, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Heavy 
frosts in some sections of Orange, Sulli- 
van, and Delaware Counties last night 

— I wrought destruction to the crops.
Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—The weather today I was a heavy frost here’ las? night/*^Tte 

clear and calm, and by tonight 85 J thermometer fell to freezing point, 
per cent, of the crop in Manitoba and 
70 per cent, in the Territories, will be 
«ut. Threshing is in progress all over, 
and would be more general if hands 
could be secured for the machine*, i Montreal «eto «
Wheat is turning out 20 to 35 bushels the new ’ mi^Louary sociS^ ôf8 the 
to the acre and the price quoted is 531 Church of England today, Rev. iL. N. 
to 57 cents. On the Mennonlte re-1 Tucker was appointed organizing secre- 
serve it averages 20 to 23; around Ro-lg T- He accepted the position and will 
land and Emerson, 30 to 36; around “aJe to resign his charge in Vancouver 
Melita, 25 to 30; Portage Plains, 25 to ?nd r6slde either in Montreal or Toron- 
30; Brandon, 30 to 85. "°»

On Saturday 25,000 bushels were mar- — --------------o------ -A-----
keted. A Carman resident threshed! Walter, Jones, of Stratford, a fireman 
1,500 bushels of oats off 14 acres owl ?5, j **raad Trunk Elmira train, was 
Saturday. A peculiar feature this year aUled .*£ Waterloo, Ontario, on Satnr- 
iwas that many farmers cut night and f aaV bight by the engine, baggage car
day, men running ahead of the binders an<l one passenger coach leaving tie
with lanterns. "ack and pitching into a ditch. About

In the Territories the best of good 00 passengers were on the train, but
reports are received, the yield is high and| none were seriously injured.
70 per cent, of the harvest is over.

yhe Known Tonnage of the 
fvline Is Practically 

Doubled.

During Month of August More 
Than Ten Thousand Set

ters Arrived.

Tyee Aerial Tramway Completed 
and Ready for Ore 

Shipments.

e rea-

rac*
1
J•pill. Mother Lode mine was but half 

,iu,-overed until a short time' ago, says 
Boundary Creek Times. Within its 

1 new ore bodies have been 
■red which practically double the 

>r the property. The original 
,-as commenced in the aoumern 
. ut the claim. Enormous ore 
vere opened up and the Mother 

- placed near the head of the 
hose remarkable properties for 
. Boundary has become famous, 

these original workings was a 
red butte that looked like any

to
wns

Fi»*s Our Own Correspondait. 
to?t^Wa’ °Dt" Sept‘ «--The traffic el
increase thi8 year, ^etot^tocrelse to

the
pr^nt^Æf^ht^ed to

B?lt?£Urn from Eng^V11 LaUr* 
France, says^thaf Marseilles,
Wheat is vastly a5d Ontario
United States anuP f r \° tbat of the 
ada to compete8 to £™5g yT.,ur8es Can- 
wheat. pet6 t0 8uPPfy Europe with

ohound;' ries REV. L. N. TUCKER.
Appointed Organizing Secretary of 

sionary Society. IMis-
i

'
same-

Iaremi introduction of the 
‘ y-stem and its very successful oper

ation the surface work encroached far
ther and farther toward the hill top. 
Recently open cuts were made at the 
summit when the discovery was made 
that the entire hill top is copper ore. 
The body has been opened up for 200 
feet in length and 100 feet in width. 
The ore averages 3 2-10 per cent, copper 
ami i- in 8old- 14 carries plenty of 
lime and looks good to Paul Johnson for 
his smelter. -**■*■

Two big glory holes have been started 
aud from these 300 or 400 tons a day 

be easily shipped. These glory holes 
can be continued down to the original 
workings below. The ore can be mined 
ami hauled at an exceedingly lojv cost, 
and having good values it adds greatly 
to the wealth of the Mother Lode.

The new discovery makes the mine 
cue of almost incalculable tonnage. It 
■wou'd be difficult to compute the amount 

from the summit of the hill down

quarry
ing SHORT CRANBERRY CROP.

Annapolis Valley Suffers Heavily by 
Frost.

--Halifax, Sept. 8.—'Frost last night de
stroyed nearly the whole of the cran
berry crop in the Annapolis valley. The 
loss will be heavy.

aIc™™tddXÛnonAZralia^iU
aRtoh htre WcdneVa?*1011 
of the “British ^lumb?a<irifl£ntff'S(;Uart-

makersCi“brokenf newspaper

‘°(^»n ^fnFsCat PdCe8'Africa, urges Csm?106’ 08 Souths'

xr;

accept 
of hia

0-o
The report of the dominion Immigra-1Tuc- r*. r CTO — 

tion Department for the month of Aug- ■ IlC iLllI o Ur 
ust is ready. It shows that during the
tTAU^irh8rZi^ht^v^onlI NAVAL POWERS
other agencies of the department. These 
figures do not, however, show the total 
arrivals, as it is estimated that fully 25 
per cent of the immigrants to Western 
Canada are either coming out to friends 
or qf an independent class, yho do not 
require advice or assistance from gov
ernment officials. These never register, 
and the officials have no trace of them.
The number of immigrants to arrive 
during August would therefore be con
siderably over 10,000.

CHELSEA'S PHYSIC GARDEN.

SUNK THE
PROTESTANTcau GUNBOAT

ORPHANAGE
andSome Comparisons of British 

Warships With Those of 
Foreign Nations.

German Warship Sends the 
Crete a Pierrot to the 

Bottom.

up to-

IN RARREL°QF
Business Transacted at Regular 

Meeting. of> the Ladies’ 
Committee.

WATER.
Child Drowned at St n,.,-,

Suüda® B0Ultace °»

water on “ a ba”el of
only $2^0WPa8ndft^en Fammer fair were

to Se base of the claim, several hundred
feet below.

From Military and Naval Review.
A return has been issued by the Ad

miralty of the fleets

Port an Prince, Hayti, Sept. 7.—The 
German gunboat Panther arrived here 
September 5 and received instruotions 
to0miîre German government to capture 

A regular meeting of the Council of the Firminist gunboat Crete-a-Pierrot. 
muaieuiaiiry of Chilliwack, was held to “he left immediately for Gonaives the 
the court house, on the 6th of September, seat of the Firminist government The 
ïrotent, Couueiiiors Lickman, Wlleon, Akh- Panther found the Crpte-n-Pie^to'=, ______S1'toIïhrtaÜbnsenGc^,a^aM1Œl!1B^e aud thelomLande? Sow manT pe^i we wonder, even

Paidlev, aud in accordance with the resO- mîr^ %r*n* iTan §un®oat informed Ad- am-ong Londoners, born and bred, are as
Jutiou* of the last meeting of the Connell, t™rai itllllck °n the Crete-a-Pierrot that much as aware of the existence of the
Councillor Wilson took the chair. Minutes J? must remove his crew and surrender 4'CijeIsea Physic Gdrden,” and how many 
of last meeting were read and approved. his vessel in five minutes Admiroi ttîi those who know the place hive any 

Cummimivariuns were received frpm W. lick asked that this time hp AYtonlf'+Â knowledge of its interesting history? At 
y. ji-uimc;û P. L. S., enclosing map and 15 minutes This rennoof)e«fXtenae<l.tS the P1*666^ moment special interest cen-
Toucher for the survey of the Young and 0n the ermdifinnYii5?qJieSt Was granted1 tens round this fine garden within a grim
Outrai roads; from Constable Atkinson, uuaiuon mat the arms and am- Iron railing facing the river on the Chel-
statiug that he had examined the surround- munition on board the Crete-a-Pierrot sea eralbankment, from the fact that It 
lugs of the coquilitza Institute, and found P11 auiS • abandoned when her crew left enters a new period of Its career,
that all the wash water from said Institute “er. The crew of the Crete-a-Pierrot left L Physic garden of Chelsea has never
rau direct iuto the Luck-A-^KuCk river; also that vessel amid great disorder v °T)e,n to the public, and few persons,

the draiu from the Eden Bank creamery and At the end of t, therefore, have any idea how capacious are
the residence of E. A. Wells, emptied Into tlier sent n omoii F111112 . t21e ^an-1 tllti dimensions of this open space in one
the same stream; from Mark Huff, request- SAs -, Goat carrying one of- of the most populous districts of London,
lug that he be allowed his statute labor for a - ^ sailors, who were to take °f what a wealth of trees, shrubs and
putting in a foot bridge across Gravelly Possession of the Firminist gunboatj plants It contains. There Is a cedar there
slough ; from E. C. Gamble, inspector of When these men had arrived at a noint more than 200 years old. the last survivor
dykes, regarding the use of the dyke for a about 20 yards from the Orete-A-PWrni-' Planted in the year 1668,
roadway from Hope slough to the/ Fraser flames were seen to break on hnerd ^f the, river 8 b,aÿ- history of the
river; from S. H. O'Dell and A. Campbell her She h«d vT S board of garden Is connected with two men, whose
Reddle, of the provincial secretary’s of- fi??* ven her crew be* “aI?es are recorded in . the street nom-
fice, regarding the use of the funds of the « ^ tne^ Jmt her. The Panther then enclature of Chelsea and Its nehfhbor-
big P. L>. scheme for the purpose of lm- nre(1 on the Crete-a-Pierrot until she was “.ood- Oheyne Row, famous In modern
proving said scheme ; from Geo. D. Brym- completely immersed. Thirtv shots «11 UDle^,vas the home of Thomas Carlyle, 
Her, manager of the Bank of Montreal, told, were fired. ’ and ChesTie Walk, where many men dls-
Westuiinster, acknowledging the receipt of There is much feeling here np-ninaF ho^ui??e<i in P011'1'68» art an<l literature 
cheque for $180 to retire roads and bridges Feminists and thor n!th? llveA are the monument of Mr.
debenture coupons; from C. A. Holland, S?niSttüer® cause is considered Chartes Cheyne. who In 1673 granted a 
manager of the B. C. Land & Investment , * a ?a(3,0°e- Soldiers are leaving lease tor 61 years of the site of the Physic
Co., enclosing cheque for $125, being the . ere .t0 attack St. Marc. Port au Prince garden to the Apothecaries’ Society at an
company's donation towards the Improve- 18 calm. annual rent of £5. In the following year
meut of the C. Central road; from C. D. The German gunboat Panther arrived -$Te4*arounîLthe garden was built, and 
Rand, re' arrears of taxes on sub-division at Port an Prince September ^ Tw«a ,1676 tue. itself was In existence,
B tV C, of lot 422: from C. B. Reeves, cer- announced from Cam? VI** p^Ted,by* the the ®oclety.
tifylug to certain sidewalks having been her q that- ti, r* ^ Haytien, Sep tern- As a bo-tan leal garden it has acquired 
constructed by S. A. Cawley; from Auditor -ît the German steamer Mark- sufficient reputation as early as 1682 to
C. W. Webb, enclosing statement of the SPa™la' Gapt. Hansen, belonging to the attract the professor of botany of Ley- 
standing of the big P. D. scheme. Hamburg-Amencan Packet comnanv den University, who Visited it in that year

Board of Works Report-^Councillor Lick- having on board arms and ammnnitin» a?d .Pr»P°sed an exchange erf seed . and 
nun reported having let the replacing and sent by the provisional government *to f^te8-^6 flr?v lniîançe pr0??^ y 01 a 
weighing dojvn with rock of a culvert on Cane lHavtien h«a ^eovernment-to system of such exchanges which now pre- 
the Snmass trunk road, to J. Wlleon for he, 9 k. lit- ■ ■ n stopped Septem- vails among the -botanical collections of 
tie. that the work had been done satis- i>- Z .J the_ b imuliist gnnboat Ctete-a- a-' the world. In the present year 
lactorily, and recommended payment. *errot at the entrance of the harbor curator of the Physic garden 1 
Councillor Wilson reported having Instruct- ot Gape Haytien, and that an armed 866(18 trom 34 other botanical 
«1 G. I. Thornton to furnish four string- force sent on board the steamer from Uurope and America.
ew fur the Chilliwack river bridge, as the the gunboat took possession if Ia. le8I a“ extension of the lease of the
present stringers were badly decayed. The munitions iii snito SfTbf^011. . 7?e waï garden for a further period of 60 years 
new ones would be put in by the dredge nn nt itrünonspite ,oî.^be Protestations of was obtained from Lord Cheyne, as the
lands when the bridge was removed to ' utansen and the German consul, lessor had then become. But early in the
allow the dredge to pass through. Reeve , !fl seizure of the Markomannia has 18111 century the ownership of the manor 
Paisley and Councillor Ash well reported been characterized as an act of niraev 04 Cheloea passed from the Cheyne family 
taring Instructed Mr. Murray to stop grav- But a despatch from Berlin to tW a.a î° c!?e 366011,1 of the famous men referred 
eliing on the Young rpad until the bridge dated Press dated Sentemin to above, namely, Dr. Hans Sloane, whose 
was finished on the Chilliwack river, whin German government 6- ,sa/d memory Is kept alive, tf not green, by
a better quality of gravel could be pro- a eIr,ces dldl uot take Sloane street and Hans Place. This fa-
i-urcd. Councillor McConnel reported hav- ... „„ „ n,ew, Pt the seizure of the Ger- mous physician was born in Ireland ' In

1 examined the gravellfng contract of j. ; an, vessel, but that satisfaction would the year of the Restoration, and studied 
ooulthard on the Camp Slough road, found 6e demanded. The foreign office agrees medidne In London, Paris and Montpeder, 
that lis yards had been delivered at 22 lVith the view held by the foreign renro where he began to collect plants, to which 
cents, making a total of *26.to; also the sentatives at Port au Prince said -to» ?e a,dded. many tropical specimens when 
coatfacL of A. Hamilton on the McGrath despatch Mint tho i,saij? tae be visited Jamaica In 1667. Two years
road, found that 122 yards had been deliv-’ a-Pit>rmt’w«. nt7.8 action of the Crete- earlier he had become a fellow of the 
ered at 33 centsa total *40.25, and recom- î„„ ” ° was piracy. but it was not then Royal Society, of which he was president 
mended payment in both cases. All of "nown whether satisfaction would be ln 1727. in succession to Sir Isaac Newton, 
■which were, on motion, received and ad- ' eIllaii' eo from General Firmin or t)”■ Hans Sloane was made physician to 
“iBei whether the result of the revolution in 9,60rge L and was created a baronet. He

lhv 3oard of Health submitted the fol- Hayti would be awarded V d 6d,ln 1T33, at the ripe age of 93. When
rnvitis report : That owing to a largelv The Grete-a-Pior-o. , his library and collections were purchased
sighed petition from the ratepayers in the vessel of (iso to,, afo ;Was a slel. screw by the nation for £20,000, and became the 
vii-iinty of Sardis, complaining of refuse l-.?* tous displacement. She was foundation of the British Museum. One of
Burner being deposited lu the Luck-A-Kuck Wltb ,,°?e h-7-inch disc., one 4.7- bis daughters married Charles,
nuir. the Board had held a meeting on the four d.9-moh, two Maxim m'acfiine ®ar<)n Cadogan, a union whl-ch le ......
Jii inst., and after having duly taken the gnns and four Nordenfeldt machine 5aÏL0r -S? 0hels«m being now the property 
vaiiGUb matters into consideration, the 8UQ8. tae Ylceroy of Ireland, who today opens
ï;,:,r1,l had decided to enforce the provisions The Crete-a-Piermt fArmo-u . the garden, which Ms famous ancestorthe health by-law. had caused Se! the service of the HavtieT vnLto^J-11 ï??oTeyed t0 th6 Apothecaries’ Society to 

posted warning the Puhlic a ira in«.t 0 — a * j • , tiaytieii government, 1722.the notation of this or anyDother stream ftf m!?n!lra J^lIllck was commander of The deed which placed the society ln 
18 tbe municipality, and that they had ako tbe "Ma/tien fleet. On June 27 of this p°SS698lou of the Physic garden subject 
eut i.unstable Atkinson out to see that Jear Admiral Killick disembarked troops Î2 rent charge of £5, payable to the heirs 

lie nuisance was not continued. from the Crete-a-Pierrot to support Pen ? Si Sans Sloane, is a quaintly wordedMotions—McConnell. Good, that James eral Firmin ei-Ha, ien SI .J document It states that _____________
Cam" ]; be paid $10 for 5 days’ overseeing Paris and one of the ■ ?lniS ,r was ‘to the end that the garden might be
tie gravelling contract of A Hamilton, on nresid’enev of “tiff fbf f?.ndldal6s f°r the continued as a physic garden, and for

McGrath road, and *8 for 4 days’ work fffto„ellCr 0i tbe. rePuhlic, and after re- enabling the society to maintain the gar-
onusmng the contract of J. Coulthard on t0 recognize the constituted' an- deu for the manifestation of the power,
;?e tain» Slough road. It was moved by thonties, he threatened to bombard w,sdom and glorv of God ln the works of
t 01 Asbwell and seconded by Gape Haytien. The consular corps pro- apprentices of thetit-e h, °th M<„ConneIl that the reward no- tested against such action being Ptaken good ‘ n nu dn 1 better dlstingnikh
* 1,1 tbe Progress be discontinued, ft but their efforts fniioS Jr „ taken, good and useful plants from those that <n a,. i‘TV1',1! by Councillor MdConnell, sec- few davs latef th^'l^ .su^ces.s> f°r a bear resemblance to them, and yet are

■ :.v Councillor Good, that H. Warden .1 I, 18 thter the admiral did bom- hurtful. It was made a condition of. the
mud >j for putting in 5 new planks bard Gape Haytien, although little dam- g-Tan,f. that the Apothecaries’ Society 

repairing the retags of the Hope age was done by the Crete-a-Pierrot’s S2u,d y6ar'y r6nd6r to the Royal Society 5 bridge, at Ch&m Uope fire. Since June 27, the Crete-a-Ptorro? spwlm™3 »f distinct plants well dried
that the request from has been operating in the interest of gafden^Tis?6^»ha3i,?r"w^.ln the 

k be granted, and that Ms statute General tormin 8 u 0 interest or garden that year —a condition tiiat was 
bl'ur .returned undone be struck ofr the ? observed_ throughout the 18th century,

bi 'iu’ ipai books. struct on the The Haytien government disavowed Throughout the 18th century the Physic,
l0ral0,(‘TOooa—That the. communie*- f „e .?etl0“ of Admiral Killick in bom- l®r,d„e"' „“11,<l6r the care of the Apotbe-

SÛ#," a“8 1,6 Haytien 8nd °rdePed ,hiS grthl^,!îy’wWaes11esŒedtoeiDnaT3i

. ' wKdtSiieSrJSffi* referenCe’ t(> tons'16 ihDtber *{! ?, 8teel e^ieer of 997 yèa?
Thorntoir—/That' the clerk write ln^ is 20fi to®,8!buUt “Dana* in 1901 the monument to Sir Hans Sloane. by 

,,J ““"’ft with reference to hir*c* a1“d.{s.^9dJ6et.I(ln8- She is armed with Mcbael Rysbrach. which now stands in 
G mart tb'* 1urve.T of the Young and a quick-, .hrmg guns, six 1.4- wm P'aced there by the so-
aêcoïïm.» 6I|,!aJning that we tiflnk the Scb and two machine guns. The Pan- ,Kra,iltttdc to the. great benefasetor.

7 'v- and ask for a reduction ther left Germany July 9 for the Garih Li,r-rt/?^ ln 1V6 same year that the Physic

~voMjm ISlfflES»SS£
Thornton—That neither of the “™erican action, had an. audience with PIa“ts there.

Iumsd5nr tbe clearing of the road to the ®toP6for William to receive -special in- n,Sit,wtt?1 the .development of modern
t, ! ran'b be accepted, as they are éructions before starting for his post IL41 ’be toto century the nseful-
lPt b‘.e ’ ;Hld that the Board of Works on the Panther. p LL,1J^e c(^Pbr<’c, CTr<lm for Its
at lïi obTocia on Saturday the 20th tost., London, Sept. 9.—Intense interest has Anothroa^îw^c'iftoto t?™ec ne’ and the

gunboat Crete a Pierrot, at Gonaves, jcbeme enabling them to relinquish the
Clfinpi-Tbornton-----That we grant the “OTj, bF^i H». G«rman cruiser Panther, hH was suggested that ; the garden

1 .‘"ack Agricultural Society the sum of a?.d tba morning papers devote lengthy SLesLJL r lstal5ed £2r the future by the
editorials to the incident. ’ A majority the rLLL aLu® beneflt 01 the atudents or 

PbP6™. aeree that there Is no like- KenJn^ton; ^ 
uhood of senous developments follow mg 
the occuratice, bat they expatiate upon 
the ominous possibilities which the at* 
fuir has evoked.

The Daily Telegraph says: “There 's 
no doubt that Germany was perfectly 
within her legal rights in sinking the 
Grate a Pierrot, and she has secured 
permanent respect for her mercantile 
flag throughout South American waters, 

international complications will fol-

The Telegraph fears that the precedent 
established by this vigorous application 
°f “mailed fist,” if allowed, cannot fail 
to - bring about a situation of perilous 
tension. The strict principles, the paper 
says, with which United States states
men regard the Monroe doctrine is one 
thing; the suspedibilities of the United 
States people is another. The latter » 
might become excited where the former 
were not technically contravened by an 
incident such as the sinking of the 
Crete a Pierrot.

The Daily Mail dilates upon the grat
ifying unanimity of the view* of Wash
ington and Berlin concerning the inci
dent, and says it believes the German 
captain of the Panther has done a good 
service, if his action forms a basis of 
common action against. irresponsible 
states like Hayti.

CHILLIWACK COUNCIL.

Minutes ot Meeting Held on September 6. or tne seven great 
naval powers* Unfortunately it is of 
comparatively little vaiue 
naval experts, as it consists 
names of the different classes of vessels, 
)ï.11b_the date of launching or floating, 
the tonnage displacement and the ar
mament, without any summary or any 
further comparisons of the aggregate 
naval strength of the respective coun- 
J“es’ Xor does it sqpply any details of 
the expenditure of the various powers 
?po“ thf fl6et- Particulars are given of 
02 battleships, ranging from the For
midable, of 1898, with- 15,000 tons dis- 
piacement, to the antiquated Bellerop- 
hon of 1865, with 7,550 tons displace- 
ment, but a footnote conveys the wel- 
come intelligence that this old specimen 
ot naval architecture was this year 
placed upon the non-effective list. 
Gradually the Admiralty have been rid
ding the “effective list” of non-effective 
vessels, but there still remain no fewer 
than six vessels armed with muzzle-load- 
ers of an obsolete type, and the old 
Monarch, built in 1868, is still 
sented as a vessel on which 
for defensive

Botanical Garden in London, Where Useful 
Plants Are Raised. to any but 

of the i

PREPARING to fight.
Government TroopToathering 

and Intrenching.
Colon, Sept. 8.—Over 1 Aim 

ment troops were huLLiSi 1,000 Severn- from Panam! yesterito^ n sent to Colon 
tional intrenchmento «L 0n01? and addi‘

“ kmULE ”
kxsxj: t.-’f- sss. ■■■the insurgents ?ro!,bthe Was captur6d by

i'™8
tack the isthmus tbe lnsnrSents at-

£

at Colon

The

repre- 
we can count

, purposes. Against these,
however, are to be placed 15 battleships 
under construction. v

'Of course, on looking through the list 
of modern ships the public will be jus
tified in feeling proud of IHis Majesty’s 
navy. But while experts are fully con
scious of the excellencies of our fleet 
and of the efforts made by the govern^ 
ment to improve it still further, they 
cannot overlook some of its defects; and 
in 'V<Ltdd b6 a sad day for England if 
they did. France, it is often pointed out 
by the Admiralty, follows our example 

me m putting old vessels among the new, 
but she does not do this to the same 
extent, for while she has only three of a 
date before 1879 we have eight, and 
none of the French vessels have muzzle- 
loaders. It is contended that although a 
certain number of vessels remain on the 
effective list with muzzle-loaders, it 
would be a mere waste of money to re
place them with breech-loading guns. 
But unfortunately there is some ground 
fof the complaint that the Admiralty 
neglect to repair vessels, and allow 
them to become obsolete. As Lord Bras- 
sey has pointed out, warships built a few 
years ago, and considered then of the 
most effective type, must soon be con
demned as obsolete unless they 
taken in hand. Six of the battleships 
known as the Admiral class, he con
tends, might become effective as second 
class ships for foreign service, or as a 
reserve at home behind the modem ships, 
if, as is possible, their defects are 
medied by substituting lighter guns of 
modern pattern for the heavier but less 
effective armament of 17 years ago.

We possess about 130 cruisers, and 
toer.d0 “°r? are being built, as against 
the 4o of 1) ranee already built and 17 
building, while Germany has 31 built 
aqa 11 building. But here again the 
policy of conversion is neglected. For 
instance, seven cruisers of the Aurora 

the transfer type were laid down in 1885-6, which 
bave a speed of 18 knots, aud are power
fully armed, but the want of protective 
armor is a fatal defect. Lord Brassey 
has, we think, with much force urged 
that we are wasting valuable material 
by not improving vessels as they ad
vance in age, and in tiding to make 
them available for secondary purposes, 
or as auxiliary vessels. Other countries 
economise largely m this way. Battle
ships have been rebuilt for Austria and 
monitors for the United States. No 
fewer than 15 ships in the Freney navy 
have become obsolete in almost every 
particular, but they have been, or ore 
about to be, takeu in hand for improve
ments; and seven armored coast ships 
belonging to Germany have recently 
undergone a complete reconstruction. 
We are inclined to agree with the advo
cates of these reforms, that our fleet, 
great and strong as it is, might become 
even more powerful if efforts were 
mode betime to bring them iuto a state 
of efficiency by the expenditure of a 
nttie money.

We have allotted millions of money 
for works of coast defence at home and 
abroad, and have even built ships for 
the same purpose. A great deal ot that 
expenditure is sheer waste, for if we 
ose control ot the seas those coast de
fences will be of little avail. Our ar
moured coast defence vessels number 
four in the returns, but none is more 
modern than 1872, and three of them 
32 years old. If would be foolish te 
minimize the strength and efficiency of 
our navy, but it is a truism to say that 
we are losing valuable opportunities. In’ 
its main elements our navy is equal to 
that of any two powers. Built and build
ing we had last year between 60 and 70 
battleships, as compared with 35 pos
sessed by France and 25 by Russia, 
while our armored cruisers, built and 
building, numbered about 30 against 
France’s 22 and Russia’s 12, with pro
tected cruisers numbering 107, against 
40 for France and 14 for Russia; our 
torpedo-vessels total. 35, against 15 for 
France and 17 for Russia, while the de
stroyers number 113, 31, and 53 respec
tively; aud torpedo-boats belonging to 
England are close upon 100; those for 
France are 279, and Russia possesses 
125, built and building.

’For the matter of that, the proposais 
now being considered at Buda-Pesth are 
sufficiently drastic. A commission of ex
perts has recommended that every town 
and village in Hungary shall have a 
number of gypsies allotted to it, whether 
they like it or not. They are to be train
ed to handicrafts or to agricultural la
bor, and such of them as refuse to bend 
their necks to the yoke are to be gath
ered into two great reformatories, hold
ing 1,000 recalcitrants each. There is 
a touch of the grotesque in the notion 
that a people who have been ceaselessly 
on the move for many centuries will at 
once reconcile themselves to regular 
hours and to sleeping under a roof, for 
all the world like the stationary Gen
tiles for whom they often feel so much 
contempt. But perhaps the contemplat
ed measures are intended less for actual 
enforcement than to frighten away the 
Romany, who might prefer to cross the 
Transylvania frontier into Roumania.

This is by no means the first time that 
attempts have been made in the Austro- 
Hungarian monarchy to constrain the 
gypsies to lead a settled life. No less a 
ruler than Maria Theresa tried her hand 
at it, and had them, or as many as 
could be caught, instructed in agricul
ture, exactly as now proposed. On the 
whole, the endeavor was a failure, al
though a small proportion of them did 
settle down to trades or to the pastoral 
pursuits—the Hungarian nomads have 
long been famous workers in brass and 
iron—and left descendants whose mode 
of life in no way differs from that of 
their Gentile neighbors. Those meas
ures, however, were mild, indeed, com
pared with the cruel persecutions which 
had fallen to the lot of these unlucky 
people in earlier days, for even at the 
end of the eighteenth century, charges 
somewhat similar to the accusations of 
“ritual murder” that are still brought 
against the Jews in certain ignorant and 
superstitious communities were made 
against the Egyptians in Hungary. In 
one case,. five-and-forty gypsies were 
racked and executed for killing and eat
ing a number of imaginary victims. We 
have become so accustomed to tolerance 
in this country that it is hard to believe 
that in England, in the time of the 
grandfathers of men not yet elderly, it 

a felony, without benefit of clergy, 
to consort habitually with “Pharoah’s 
people.”
•The Hungarian gypsies are, in some 

respects, exceedingly interesting, since 
they preserve a great deal more of the 
ancient lore of their people than is usu
ally the case with those who have travel
ed further West. In southeastern Europe, 
to a greater extent than elsewhere, they 
still keep alive among the peoples a 
profound belief in witch-craft—their mag
ical ceremonies and medicinal remedies 
are almost articles of faith with the peas- 
tntry in the country, and the lower 
elasses in the towns. Fortune-telling and 
sorcery, magic that is oftener black than 
white, the knowledge of amulets and 
philtres—all this forms what the Zingari 
call “the old religion,” which rests on 
the belief that men are able to con- 
trol the forces of the lower world. The 
Hungarian gypsies have, too, a charming 
mythology of their own, in which the 
transcendentalism of the mystic is blend
ed with the Teutonic fairy-tale and its 
Oriental coloring, while their women 
have claimed a peculiarly high degree 
of prophetic illumination. Indeed, one of 
the Hungarian tribes declares itself to 
be descended from fairies who carried 
off mortal girls and took them to wife— 
a belief that is curiously reminiscent of 
the verse in Genesis about the sons of 
God and the daughters of men.
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dislike RUSSIANS.
Albanians Take Forcible Means to 

Keep Them Out.

of hoSettoidSJJJd! sent bv8th A quantity

*3"““'<2îÆ£
Metrovitza by Chief^RnrLi?ed outside

""SKn-.;S.r2FF
Clare they Mitrovitza”
to be opened. 1 ow the consulate

CRIMEAN VETERAN

Fufiir;; Lac^vam^

34 of the children __ w
public schools, and also' had""acknowl-
tionsd for1 Angus1?8 ^ tollo'win» dona-

T>-tors‘o T!K>8- Shotbolt, 6 salmon; the 
Bible Society, 1 dozen Bibles; 300 Dal- 
las Road books; Mrs. W, R Higgins, 
2 fish and cake; Mr. and Mrs. fl. D- 
JHetaicken, 1 crate of pears; Mrs. J. B. 
McKtiligan, 1 crate of peaches; Mrs. 
Sargison, 1 basket of plums; Master A. 
Belyea, 1 year’s Bovs’ Own taper; Mrs. 
iHall, magazines; Miss A. M. Johnson, 
plums; Sous of St. George, cake; La
dies Guild, St. John’s Church, 15 
loaves of hreai caike and meat; Refo 
ed Episcopal Church, 3 tins tongue i

has received 
gardens ln

that
ed.

DEAD.

Jo!eV'dho^aaes-‘«an died at St. 

of Henry Smith' „terday m the person 
this city ID Sm?thPto?eeL citizea of 
regiment and" wtm L°™,ed a cavalry.

f“K

W'3 “-t
S,’”
shire, aged 66 "ears ““h! ?f Derbf" 
mourn his loss « M6 leaves to

uh.ri'&r'MS

asa®!®"
•e s,,?' pusfirtutiEin secret socîèty^ork6 “a active Part 
Chiej Ranger J

lodge, No’ 4TO Dominion

EWiifaE
Christ Church cathedral aflVo^. at 

ANGLICAN SYNOD.

Rev0nBkhop SDart N^f '

ssL™""-» =ri?v
mimon of Canada deeignatod bv ^
ton'd 1VSontbne»va’ ® tbe case of Ire- 
States.^ ^ Afnca <>r tbe United

’L'o pttbb3h an edition of the book 
and°SZ^tolri?rayer with 8Uch additions
th/n^df^Th^n^.h6 reqaired

,’JtlLT«eâtone au?1 iimit the title and 
S to UH Yanous ecclesiastical of- 
uces .to which clergymen may be an-
I*>MÎer\rbyvSnrihi6,hop ,n Canada.

Hoyles, of Toronto, moved
Lho,d?hndment tbat a Wnt committee 
should be appointed to consider whether 
or not it is desirable to have the church 
in Canada designated by a distinctive 
name, and report at the next synod. 
This was aeepted by Mr. Worrell and 
became a substantive motion.

Mr Matthew Wilson, of Chatham, sec
onded .by Judge Savaiy, of Annapolis, 
moved the six monthsr hoist. After a 
long discussion /the amendment was de
feated by 37 to 35. The third part 
wa« overwhelmingly defeated. The sec
ond part will be decided by a joint com
mittee provided the upper house agrees.

rm-
Mftureu, 3 tins tongue and 

vegetables; Mrs. McCulloch, vegetables : 
.Miss Lucas, clothing; Mrs. Luxton, 16 
quarts of plums; A Friend, per Mrs. 
Itiutcheson, hats- Mr. Spencer, 7 pairs 
of boys’ ,pants; Hospital Entertainment, 
15 Joaves of bread; Mr. James Todd, 
•Ledar Hill, 6. (boxes of apples; Mr. 
Adam Boss, 1 sack onions and 2 boxes 
ofplums; Mrs Morley, cake; Miss Dor
othy McTavish, candy; Mrs. Milne, 
=ake and clothing; Mrs. Hutcheson, 
ooke, 2 books and hats; Mrs. Going, 
cake; A Friend, $10; Mr. Bullock, Salt 
wpring Island, 1 box of apples ; Mr.

a*Rre«8v^e; Hiss Olendenning, 
Cedar Hill, 2 boxes of plums; Mr. Tol- 
mie, Coverdale, 3 boxes of pi irais and 3 
(boxes of appJes; Mr. Tait, ekim milk; 
'Mr. Edwin Johnson, Confield, 1 box of 
apples and 1 box pears; Mrs. Beddis 
and friends, Salt Spring Island, 1 pail 
of jam; Miss Gleeson, Bay street, 1 bag 
of plunto; Mrs. Crawford, hats and 1 
1>air of,boots; A Friend, 1 box .of plums 
and dripping; Times aud Colonist, daily 
papers; Mrs. Munsie, clothing.
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-Slo- GERMAN MANOEUVRES.

■Frankfort-on-Oder, Sept. 8.—Eighty 
thousand soldiers are caniping in the 
open air tonight, and 12,000 more are 
quartered in farm houses. The troops 
are waiting for a four days sham bat
tle, on an immense scale, that will begin 
at dawn tomorrow.

The Emperor will leave Potsdam at 
4 o clock tomorrow morning in order to 
be early in the field.

getti.-r

RPROVINCIAL PRESS.

STREET OARS STOPPED.

From Nelson New*.
„,°n..SuIld»'f night the last ran of the cars

El™ ^
carsdweC “daL” Smdly 1“the
cars were well patrontoed, and to the even- 
tog tile fare boxes became choked with 
tickets and coins, tong before the time 
for stopping came around.

and

liJtn™rirtnTAahw,el1—nmt the clerk be 
,,tl <l tn write A. Morrison, M. P„ 

: ln secretary of the New Westminster 
ri-i lra2S Protesting against the 

; King Edward the VHi being re- 
l"Tmanently at Victoria, and earn- 
quest that the said Dredge be sent 

■; W:1/"k to complete the work of 
" the steamboat channel to this

lÆ* wns 90 weIl begun laet•■nd laid over 
freshet.

'.'1'i.1,7mroa^?hat. actlD* Re6Te Wil- 
incillors Thornton and Liekman be 

r,t6e to intei-view Mr. Gamble with 
«Mr fr, ,t?ntbe„nae ®|,u>6 dyke for a road- 
rir 11 the Hope Slough, to the Fraser
r;„ ''-rTliornton—That the reeve end 
f.ivn. ,lfh<n ïftructed to sign a cheque ln 

• Smedley for the amount of his
h,- 'J, eDnthe same is reported com- 

\vit..',i th^. Board of Works.
rThornton—That the communlea- 

r n ’ L. Rand be received and re- 
r V : r° °ur solicitor.

- hman—niornton—That the communl- 
A>kinmn ? ïIe??rsÆnC’ Ga™We; J. ,H. 
A. r,,™;,J; J- Cambridge. S. H. O'Detl, 
A llnR(‘ddie- Bank of 'Montreal. C.

rresiwi r" ^y«',W<’bb and U. B. Reeves 
V wh6d and fltod. and that the clerk 

'' "ere such is necessary.
.../'’’owing accounts were

K Bat>k of ' MOTtoeali *1-80.45: D.

C. W. Webb, $5; J. T. May-

ege of Science, at South 
_ ^, d after inqulnr Into the

matter, which satisfied the treasury that 
1 i, fir®,rden was still suitable for botanical 
collections, an arrangement was come to 
with the tnostees of the London Parochial 
unarm es. who agreed to provide £800 per 
annum, whilst the treasury Should find 

trurt^es of the Txmdon Par- 
<K»hial Charities were appointed trustees of 
the garden, which Is to be managed by a 
committee consisting of representatives of 
a number of 
scheme.

are
}

WANT MORE PUBLICITY. 
Rosalind World.
fhê '£>e®oI5tIo° J™8 carried at a meeting of 
the Board of Trade asking that the super- 
vf<ÜÎI1Keilt £ p- telegraph ser
vice be asked to forward a weekly letter 
i£ÏÏLRos?lanÆ dealIns: with the mining 

tÎ° tbe ext.eut of 800 to 1.000
was Pxp^Sbied that press des 

patehes were at present censored at Van
couver and seldom passed that point.

:a dis-

THE KOOTRNAY MINE ORE.
aon account of the Lead Flux, Not Concentration, the Solu

tion.bodies Interested in the 
« This managing committee has
now put the garden Into thorough order, 
and has erected at a .cosft of £6.000 the 
bindings to be opened by Lord Cadogan. 
Now that it is under the control of such 
a body as the London -Parochial Charities, 
it is to be hoped that the public will have 
uiore opportunities than they have ever 
had during the last 200 years of becoming 
trd71”1* "Wlth the beauties of this historic

The recent Improvement discovered on the 
No. 6 adit of the Kootenay has stimulated 
work, but'the erroneous statement of the 
Miner to the contrary notwithstanding, 
concentration WMl not beneflt this mine. 
Too much iron Is present In the ore. It 
must therefore remain in abeyance until 
such time as Its ores may be required as a 
lead flux, when the excess units of iron 
win render the smelting very cheap, as 
may be gathered from the fact that on 
the general rate of $4.60 per ton the 
smelter will give a rebate of 10 cents 
excess unit which, as the ore carries from' 
20 to 48 excess units, will make this part 
of the problem easy of solution. But that 
is a matter for the future rather than the 
immediate present.—Rossland World.

FERGUSON BUSY. *
From Lardeao Bugle.

ment. The_supply of men Is greater than 
the demand, ami it Is unlikely that more
win h. Sv^,lreA to baadle the work that 
will be done, than uro «+ nMi*nn4 „

i’-’ i!
:

DID NOT SPEAK.

United States President Denies State
ment Credited to Him.

KILLED HIMSELF.

Marshalltown, Ia„ Sept. 6.—A special 
to the Times-Republican from Lowther, 
Howard county, this afternoon, says: 
“The body of a man, who killed himself 
Sunday, was found in a flax field near 
here. A letter was found on the body 
stating that he was William Bartholin, 
the murderer of his mother and sweet
heart, at Chicago.

TvTnd'toh retolter fS1! 8tart aeaia short- 
P; ®6d tb® to’?6* will Increase their force 
i. L 6 thlnji there are enough men here, If they are the right sort.Hanesville, Ohio. Sept. 6.—It was au

thoritatively deuied today that Presi
dent Roosevelt had made any state
ment regarding the settlement of the 
coal strike, as published this morning. 
The President, is is stated on tile same 
authority; gave out no interview of any 
kind in Philadelphia.

A protest was Ctod yesterday against 
the election of D. A. Stewart, for Li,s- 
gar. The protest is made on behalf of
LeL' ?heh'biirô’f ^idÆ
genenil corruption, eighty instances''us
ing cited.

received and 
Investment

MERELY AN 0VERBK3OT.

Newspaper Editor—Somehow or other, I 
am unable to see any sense In this thing.

Poet.—Oh, I beg your pardon; 
mistake and handed you f ' poem Intended 
for a magazine.—Chicago Daily News.

don’t yon try Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills? They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, and all the ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

I made a

Ü
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ncentration 
With Mercury

?

ago Specialist Descrlb 
New Process of Ore 

1 reatment.

es a

fms That It Will Save Very 
Large Percentage of 

Values.

srS&BS&SSg
IS prominently identified with to’ 

■Lincoln Mining Company The 
i attention has been attracted hv 
discussion of methods of conce„y 
on, aud he forwards the am^a e 

[r under date of August ded
ptor Miner: Your article in ust 21 entitled “Con^rtSt^i 

by Means of Oil,” leads me to 
you the following facts. Th^" 
be of value to your practical mm- 

|men, and they may not. I am 
position to judge. I present the 

3 without comment, being interested 
as an official and sto2khold?r o, 

of the Rossland mining companies1 
1 interest naturally leads me to 
’ With concern any device or proposi- 
that might add to the valued 

sland properties by means of a more 
■et ore extraction. I was shown a 

r;sdv,er ,°ra extraction plant recent® 
k)r xxhich claims are made that if 

and capable of practical demonstra- 
I will interest your mining men 
S’ impression is that the plant is cnl 
ted more particularly for operation 
[tocer fields. The method consists 
hnding to a 100 mesh fine the ma 
)1 that is to be treated. After the 
ting, certain chemicals are comibin- 
kith the powdered gravel or rock 
I mixture is then carried by water 
P a fduice-way, which has seven or 
t cylinders revolving in wells of 
Ksilver. By tins means several con- 
pusiy fresh quicksilver surfaces are 
bnted to the gold-carrying mixture. 
L c,ai™ed .'b,y the patentee that the 
Sty of quicksilver for the minerals 
f treatment by this process will save 
K1) ce?t:,.of “flour" S°ld- and make 
able tailings of any concentrating 
ti He further claims that his pro
to one whereby the separation of 

irai products frdm the quicksilver is 
Med with very little expense, and 
the quicksilver may (be repeatedly

reference to the United States 
pt Office ait Washington, D.C., spe- 
ktions of the device can be secured. 
I patent has, I understand, been is-
I in the name of -----  Hoyt of Chi-
r z^v.8-’ A- I have conversed
I Chicago smelting men, who in my 
fence inspected a working model of 
pevice. They were pleased (with its 
pple and seemed to feel that the 
hr action involved some entirely new 
fe. Your readers can depend upon 
[letter 'being sent ,your from a whol
ly interested standpoint in so far as 
[interests of the patentee are con
ed. I have no financial interest in 
patter and have only met the paten- 
kn one ocasion, i.e., when theswork- 
[of the device were shown tiie. 
respectfully,
ked) W. C. BRINKERHOFF. 
b7 Steinway Hall. „-f: -v-
L Brinkerho^ “atfds that ttie Àhe 
pin cop?pdny expects to resume ac- 
miritng operations here in Novem-

-o-
ACTION AGAINST SMELTER.

bol No. 2 Sues Nortbport Smelter for 
$4,000.

pal steps were taken ln supreme court 
Ibers at the court house yesterday, 
I the Rossland Miner, in an action of 
I than ordinary interest to mining 
Is and the community generally, fe Le Roi No. 2 Mining company has 
l action In the supreme court of the 
pee to recover from the Le Roi Mîn- 
lompany and the Nortbport Smelting 
[any, a sum approximating $4,000, 
h is claimed by the plaintiff company 
I due from the defendant corporations 
bcount of values contained in certain 
[hipped from the Le Roi No. 2 cora
ls mines to the Nortbport smelter, 
plaintiff’s statement of claim sets up 
bntentibn that the shippers of this ore 
[not recompensed in full for the values 
p ore. and that the amount they now 
Us the sum due them as the difference 
pen the actual net value of the said 
bd the amount paid them by the de
pt companies as the net values. As 
pit will Involve a question as to the 
feds of sampling in effect at smelting 
f it will be of special interest to a 
|g community where shipments of ore 
ptom smelters are of frequent occur-

NDERMERE ORiE SHIPMENTS.

>wing is the number of pounds of 
ippeil from the Windermere District 

able so far as the Wilmer Outcrop 
en able to ascertain:

Pounds.
...................................................  1,598,310

300,000
73.831 $3,529.26 

ne, in transit... 135,000
ine, in transit. .. 162,000

4,000
20|500 1.456.00

i- raction ........... 34,000 2,252.29
Frac, in transit 45,000

....................................................  1,000 40.00

2,385,141 $7,286.55

se. in transit
ne

MIXING NOTES.

nents of ore from the Lone Pine and 
ss Maud, two Republic mines, 
y received at the Granby smelter, 
rt has it that the Jewel. Long Lake, 
are a reduction plant of good sized 
y in the comparatively 
Gold Finch, a high grade property 
n Phoenix and Greenwood, 
are at work, and another car of ore 
e shipped to the Trail smelter, 
h strike Is reported from the Alpha, 
in camp, owned by Harry McLaren.

half feet of $35 ore was encoun- 
t a depth of ten feet. General re- 
rom this camp are promising.

were

near future.

MONO RAIL.

Sept. 8.—(Special)—The recent- 
for the building ofned company 

•ail electric lines in the Koote- 
is com/posed of Minneapolis cap- 
, amongst whom are Messrs. Jud- 

Loyhed. and they are applytaS 
wers to build and oDerate electric 
for the transportation of both 

and passengers in the district of 
Kootenay, and more particularly 
i point on Kootenay lake to the 
raters of the Duncan river, also 
Casio City to the head waters of 
river, and further from a point 
otenay lake near Crawford bay* 
head waters of Crawford creek, 
rights on Kaslo river have hP 

been secured, and Kaslo will be 
dqnarters and base of operations, 
y of merv^undcr 'Surveyor J. B- 
? now out going ov»r the route of 
►posed lines, and the Initial steps 
ng rushed forwards as quickly as 
;. The company also intend to 
ïnd operate smelters, refineries* 
rators and other works of a like 

This will entail the building of 
houses, docks, ferries and road- 
and will therefore give employ- 
) a large number of men. The 
y wish to get to work at the ear- 
ssiblc moment, aud are in hopes 
>ing their programme so as to 
showing this fall.

ELEGRAPHTC BRIEFS.

ere electric wind and hail st-irm 
over St. Catharines. Ontario, at 
it on Saturday night, and di J 
able damage to growing fruit, 
copie, fearing a repetition of the 
storm, left their work and re
indoors until after the storm 

ssed over. "Many sparrows an» 
rds were killed. :

I
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tories Of the 

Oats I

.9
Australia Will Taj 

ties of Grain 

Do min

Steamer Lake E 

^Canadian Ti 

South i

WinnSpeg, Sept. 
Territorial crop build 
places ttfhe wheat yij 
bushels, and oats 
bushels.

I Secretary C. N. Bel 
Trade, has received 
Larke, Canadian agd 
saying crops there ha 
want Manitoba No. 

i Quantities.
[ The O Ser of St. B 
I sota have purchased 
land on Regina & LoJ 
will send in 500 G era 

I jlies as settlers.
At the Methodist J 

the question of a uni 
■vice was discussed, in] 
to the order of servica 

• decision was rea ied.1 
;ing a four-year term] 
.for the general super] 
so before the conféré]

■ in no decision after
■ “bate. A telegram w 
E T. F. Neelauds, may
■ inviting the general c 
I its next quadrennial

j In the order .of
■ -«Methodist convention, 
I fiths urged that there 
I the churches. In visit!
■ he found such différé 
I he no longer knew hoi 
I vice in a Methodist cl 
I Birks pleaded for a 
I service. He wished i 
I to be substituted for 
I One of the mem or is 
I the London conference 
I tion, proposed the auti 
I tional use of the GJori; 
I lAposelts* Creed, the I 
I siou and the Genert 
I (from the Church of
I book.

■Rev. Hr. Reyner prc 
j form of service be adoj 
| hut that a eon-idera-blc 
I ticity be allowd. He 
I impossible to have an 
I that would be suitable 
r-from a camp mcetiug 1 

-*chrf*db tire* 
Rev. Dr. Rickman ft 

provisions sufficient, i&xa 
is a law of uni formality 
Choirs of the playing -oi 
diately after the annex 
number of the hymn, or 
by the minister. H<e 
the serv.ee with the 
God, From Whom All 
followed by the Lord’s 
i Dr. Allison adhered 
custom of repeating th 
'at the close of the firt 
minister.

The general superinl 
that the first voice hea 
•should be that of the 
“Let us worship Go<V’ 
of any selection by the i 
mittee on Itinerancy.

Frank Robertson, ym 
Toronto, was sent up 
charged with robbing a 
City hotel during the 

Hon. Charles Fitzpatj 
morning on a visit to 1 
tiaries.

Molsons bank have j 
block, corner of Banni 
streets, for $90,000.

Solomon, the Galiciai 
has (been transferred 
Mountain to Kingston 

Toronto, Sept. 13.—G 
have advanced the prie 
ton, making the price 
per ton tor nut, stove j 

Halifax, N. S., Sept. | 
tenauch, clerk in the 
of the Bank of B. N. J 
yesterday afternoon as] 
mg the steamer, on a
element. 1

Quebec, Sept. 13.—TÏ 
ster liner Lake Erie arn 
J^st night and landed q 
L20 troopers, returning 5 
Africa The Western 1 
forward by a special tr 

Quebec, «Sept. 13.—(4 
marne Religieuse aunt 
that Rev. father Alexi 

a ^^.Gapuchins, has b< 
Archbishop Begin to b< 
*?r °f ûll trades union 
three fraternities of bool 
eianîn tl*e,city of Quebt 

°ut- Sept! 
Fenton 1 itigerald, a fa 
township, was instant!; 
home yesterday by fall 
stuid and breaking his 

-lylmev Out., Sept. 
George Wilson, who liy 
from town, while helpii 
n .neighbor s farm yeste 
rug .to the table from 
““«way he slipped 
$mder. He was so 
”*a4 . died in about 
ter «being taken 
and one child.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—( 
oranet, a relative of All 
l.?1-! • James, Montreal,
^otlty at the June term 
«.mg s Bench of franc 

the last St. Jam< 
been released.

^trattord, Ont., Sept, 
the 8-year-old son of J 
P>ng was bitten by a s 
*üg in n field where his . 
™g. Oats, and died in gi 
antidote had any effect.

K1MJ AT KAL5

btis (Majesty Enjoying 
in Highland

'London, Sept. 13.—Wit! 
■Jj-'ng Edward and Queei 
ftnTT!lh His Majesty’s 
? “ffleially declared to bf 
jaet that the King has a 
“'jeer'stalking and is : 

f. “U6e. driving, coupled x

sKjS8.srs.nf
SfURES ,ï\5

Of Their Majesl 
dri£lsh a°d Scotch coas

$5 «&3W5,

s<
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a

out.
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1902The League ^ Which

Üjtwrgç t&M us To Gird! TO TUT new process. _ I | . p
War Eagle and Centre Star Eiperimen- LOlCST lyCPOl*!

On Ymir Mines

\

Of Voters

British Columbia 
Provincial Exhibiti

The Earth tal Plant Started.

piSœlHlvH- ,s ,m„,ov,n„

=ommSmbeasis.in CODCentt,t>on 00 8 Thousand Foot

«fî^ster<Î8iT tbé War Eagle and "Centre Level.
fîIar cpmppnies’ experimental plant in

Executive Staff Arrives-Work of | ™ca wa8UgotnuS[eïaoCpè0rati<to”n*the « .

Uylng Cable to Begin at tiÇaMjh S nl The T°ns $7.50

Once- -- I demonstrate the process to the satis- ”re NOW Blocked
W^h S,-°î the miuin8 companies, and 

Wlllter coming on and almost pro- 
mv. .. ., _| bibitlng construction works the mines
The cable -ship Goloma, having on ay? !n ?° particular haste to arrive at a 

.board 8,640 miles ot the Oanadian-Aus- saryto ^Yntaïf*"‘1 Vh.6 •eisme neces- The report of Edward Hooper upon
1 dUe heri- ” thhe mine has issu?dteTe

^ her Ü m”4, aud in Anticipation of lhe daily shipments from the mines shareholders of the company, and, in

i™ «s £ ::r^r,tbr„,r
£2 — '• ,h“ * "•« »
who renresents the Telegraph vonstrac- ^’ar Eagle and-Centre Star com-
fion Company, of Condon, was accom- nrbnri„?ave. eluded a considerable ap- 
iwoied by Mr. Clarke, chief electrician up the plant for the
and Mr Wittrick, assistant ellSSwJn.’ Pa Is * * wa^V The Spokane
The party also included Mr. R. E I snnr Northern road has completed a 
£®?he, consulting engineer of the Pacific and th^s .worts after some delay,

üîiHr- SF’Mï.'s;
lGCn5aMe Board’ I „3e ^Portance attaching to the tests
morrow nr6-<??IoQla. arrives here, to-1 co<n,ir”deraîTd3t Silioa is generally re- 
morrow or u naay, sne will proceed to] «„* ®nd a epoch will be in-

?°r aad supplies, and thf'Tn binp^th<5 Go1-fi City 011 the day 
th,e.n steam for Bamfield Creek, that" rw ld cam]ranl™ haTO announced 

ïhe n„th%WOrk at iayiag the calble from aboratnlv demonstrated that 
fte Canadian end will begin. Her task hL'Z il?. 7 tp,sts ™ concentration have 
will fee no light one, foT, as alreadv I r,o ./0ll0w.ed "P with equally success- 
mentioned, she has-3,500 miles of cable ment«SUlts m .t®* comprehensive exnefi- 
oboard and nearly all of this will be m™ts now fairly eomàenced P
paid out before she arrives at her des- —---------- ------------------
ÙIï5t10?’ Island. When the “u ,HBaltb( Aim k
cable has been landed and installed at whoh.^b haa health ‘has hope- and hp

asisstis sas ssup'&sse

SWiV«î8«5JteWïBl!~ H-»■*»”

Mr. Lmcas, who us registered at the 
fbn?rd’ was seen Jby a Colonist report
er last night, and furnished the fore- 

He further informed 
thf /S°l0S-st the 'first sections of 
^»dla,n'Au%raliaVab,e have been 
completed from Queensland to Norfolk 
Island, 835 miles; from Norfolk Island to i
h?llaiiIslaiv b” o°dae^lan<* ^or British Columbia

;v"it.St< s: .I’Ssu’Si Fn,il * 6™»tn«-F«mere

1 Prosperous.

the work by December 31, but Mr. Dur 
govern- îee,ls confident that the work will be i T

ment hatchery is now receiving the first ^s^a^^k^^alt^lchfev^enY -edLr vllu^er^ 

lot of ova from the salmon spawning of putting a girdle around the earth,’1 last night brings verv „„ ^ cha™er 
grounds at Silver creek, where the first ^i11 b?11an acBomplished fact, and -Can- satisfsntn™ , 8 / <ecouragmg and
run of sockeyes epaxvned. This is three have the honor of having initiât- ry reports of the sale and ship-
»*•- «■■"« «» ...u, ^fïïïî.r'aTwSÿ'æ sï

make the run four years hence corres- Jas- Wilson, of the C. P. R. Telegraphs aonlps |P tat'0D of foreign-grown
pondmgly earlier. sailed by steamer Willapa last nlfht fo^ W P*Ums has entirely ceased,
QJ“e. intermediate lacrosse team have ■Bamfield Creek, to see that everything tùô market9 bemg well supplied bv local 
eih!h?Hnnan Offer.to play at Kamloops m readiness forwork when the growers. The demand for nears
exhibition. JColoma arrives there. Thev will return urnnes f,„. , , r Pears and
. f^° men from Texas are here look- t0.the city tomorrow to meet the Col- Territories *i t0ba and the Northwest 
ug for land upon which to settle two oma, and will proceed on board of her «ones is very satisfactory. Seven 

J^odred families. They have become t0 Bamfield Creek. cars of mixed fruit have been wired for
that State Wlth awless conditions in c Both the Colonia and Anglia carry slnce the close of the Winnipeg show
ccïepttedeatel?an't<r>Tern0r hae written and abofp the quantity oeteal^required executed6 °rderS ^ °°W beinS promptly 
Si ll invitation to open the pro- to complete the line. These extras will ®CUted;
tl e r ifv ,te,siu!,0ne aud ,b® the guest of stored m storage tanks at Suva, to fJ%- Cunningham expresses strong 

xxx,Cîy during fair xveek. *>e used for emergencies and repairing faitb 10 thfc great
interter ‘“ading beef cattle from thç The Iris, another cable ship recent® fru‘t groxving in British Columbia 
noon n’ woo ,nTer steamer this after- Punched in England, -will be used as a ™arl?et which rightfully belongs to this 
for At, h'd C ^ Jumped the gate and rePa,r ship, with headquarters at Suva, Pfuvmce is practically unlimited. 
the hnuiueuu made things ively about tyhere she is expected to arrive before t°ba and the Territories tilling uniXê 
«pti T part of the city, injuring the Anglia gets there with the connect- rapidly than we can grow the frnb^W 
S lï s before being rounded up }”g section of the cable. The Colonia those People need and will hax-e Tf^)™

Ud S Ot' t? .the largest and best equipped cable growers will only exerc se du!" caution
ship aflimt, having a registry of 8,000 In shipping only sound well-pack^i frait 
tons, whBe the Anglia is 6,000 tons. The a“d take intelligent care ^ their 

... His is a smaller vesel, built expressly chords there is n h,o»hi °1. elr or"
On WeOnLaf 84 o Septv 1908. for the work of repairing. P • y them. bright future

barometer’area was Imraring o^ithe8 rhk There are several cable constructing I The harvest on the "Mainland we a 
iah Columbia coast and a Rvast area of aud cable laying companies in Great a„eIaï better, and all the crops willbe 
a^rsda^if6 covered the Northwest. On Britain two m France and two in Ger-' aaved ln excellent condition. P Farmers 
Thureday the storm area moved eastward toany, but the United States does not are, vei'y Prosperous, butter eggs ^eef 
rose athe pressure immediately possess such an industry, although some ’d pork bringing verv f
FTaSn^rW^Æ^S’ ufi^uexvspapers would’4d to thebe P'^. Land s^Itfble for fruffgrowteg 
etric pressure has been hlgh^ over*the^reiit" iah<lt the only country in the ? *d small farming is in great demand
et pertloa of the North Padflc Slwe8 Md World capable of laying a cable by men who have the cash &to h™ ti
M-HSSÈE-f-T rT- »$vy«rv$.s£

F-EFBsrù&r, iffas ‘xSs,*",r““““

suss-aif jurae s oZ" aS.bTsss.i.i:"1»

the Northwert w fh e Tek Prevailed In According to a recent visitor,’ the cable „ ti of t0"rists- Travel on the C P
has faHen dmlng tee ^ti»<^caR-DaI. raln buildings bemg erected at Bam- la exceedingly heavy, well-to-do * '
week, strong winds and 4be 'fieJd creek stand on a high, commanding , being in evidence at all
red, tetX8 haraeltfng8 JS?11’- and -tbe large three-story build" Lower Mainlaud.
Ie.e™ to have suffered m5ch lnterraptlon Æ wh,Çh the staff of the station
h’ÎLrt”1 ocimrred on the 3rd and 8th T1 *1Te and work, is one which would 
lthAln Mtn!”<fl,a?askatcllewan' and °” the a^y Clty> «“ch less a high knoll

MleS ®Ton Action for Neany^rte Miilion Doiiars. Total amount ore blocked out.m.W

lowest, 47b Ô7 teeVti the rtiuten’1 wm .Ueriroo aredev®ted to’Mving rooms”'Tnd i»i.m ^"^^7 V'chts.^B^R for qnïntUiès” an^llow1*6 ^^'Uientioaei

attractoWeStmlnStèr tlle hlKllest temper- uect_ed”by 7gaiter^8,®' the’Tasbho^se ^F^^^c^Watest'ThiC^ 7,™ '577°^ PCT centanbCas<heenOmad0- te?
and thJ2ti Oc,ea7/o the 6th and 8th; and Chinese quarters. The managers § Iaso and Padflc toiiwa^ Memphis, the waste or poor rock, which shorn i b«
M? Mil.44-0- °n tbe 6tb -d 8th! êtM,Lbe p,aced ou tCBe! bBo7dTo,Clta,irddef‘L!=Vbe ^r tl'utTtL m™ ^ before

\«e*eau Z sz.s “A-iiwrrr f r- S” serous

Summary of weather for August, 1902: will be supplied with water from a^ake ü S AP.rn i ppv a Js®*mAnted’ a,th°ugh it cannot be
Preclpi^lou across Bamfield creek, xvhence a ntee . ARTILLERY. domed that the work done at Nos. 4 and

Victoria. V. I........... ;................... in Inches, line is being stretched to the tower ami 1x006 of Field Guns Tested Accented v , ?hute In ttenth h t® 's,hor.teuing of the

‘I „ ‘««Ï-»* iSsSBSfl ÜS«SM
iSSfS&iïi'-toïëiÿ-::::: >| “ w“ 3USS’.îlJsAa^.r ™"Ï!*S, « -VÆ,JS-SïfS.A^Si?jg

New Westminster 1 ................ ,-®9 y 0 lrl’ It xvas decided rtT1 defects, xvhteh value of the metals recoverid has

M b*S£i;*,vs„*«*»&«£EtKamlwro ....................... ... .................... L74 For some time past Mr Williams who ------e----------- -- Iff? L nf reBdered more apparent than

MÈrnmmMËm—■ - f -EhEEHeShSI ISi,

Si^W1 MlïSl iiissp:r '
Éi&è,.%ffi;%a5!û^s S«^.<S8rsisRrS6 -speassnsswi'M

iSSIlpSMEmlEBvFWF
880 on SCflf?reiek~J?,,:he8t temperature, checked A fbe^n carried nn p ant and operations will be ment 0311 demonstrate. P p>H»tryS,en whlIeLm Canada, and had ?ldad to introduce a bill in the Ontario

At Na„ai7ZiR<7Z5t; 4?° the fSlthti expressed in8?hf ‘“«gnation is cained ou permanently. De This development should primarilv ?”uce-Cbeu met the reformers in Chma legislature to do away, n a measure àî

on the 6t71and~'nh7°^«1P2s1dn7’ %° From Nelson News. fatlfer ̂ onlv 7 4,he bride’s s- The extension of levels Nos. 6 and 77 S»n,'° the Vancouver Chin- ïï?avga™£te ,.the bank with the U’iou

”””-~j—suwuk&e-ljssen » «t*» vgffijezbfsii*■ -»*trzs%fS.vfsje» « *M“'
<.w |rats.&•gateyW.a■«,i .,™.a-st^is=7wo.k

... .. MiS?"«.s,^"stises w,„ „ u-, IL'IP
ïT’fejîî.ïsÉ.vaîSî1* S??'WrAsnsawards »■»« **«. ».-.. r« A,i.„LP_„«„,e " - îsmî

tEF3sJMiviïgî’szs œsÛM* lM, 'Js'”-SrjaSJ-'sf"ë !?sSSH®SEH
•ber company commenced <wratlon7l,ht , frrat 8,1 the «nehes along the water yesterday and the ^?L^ 7-L,Was la,d Fe,rI'er'., % P- Colley, O. D. S. Schole- pathv 7th ’ a“d he is in full sym- aieas57L5;re2£S iof Zhe nerves.” Dr. 
little over a year ago, and “ *î. * I rront- mnno J1—-.40® street railway com-1 held and N. Exvart. went un to the mine Î LZt . 4he .work. He has however in Üv _NerIe F<u>d i.s the greatest medicine
one of the most complete and j!e I T. . —----------- o---------------- commenced immediately to clear on Monday. Mr Ferrier who is man- îbe administration of the affairs of state because it is best suited to the

Jjaitg"" gagjisgs..5;,yræa£ ,?iTg;rSaa"*g

I was comipletely prostrated and nnahtp Ince it * affnost nrovinp2tffho^>f R,?SCÎ,i lnter^ to this of work on th; Pr0gPe?al exÜmi!]a•ion of the Property and report formgf a iSe as to re- Wealthy and vigorous.
%ïïrîMsrsfe-Æ*parr7esteLmxta!,n7Unnit:,,srateirérffivi~adT,,e-Asd-iopmept sesrœwLhaa7
SltDTla\Tneod&Uef“’aio- 'lod 4™-’ ftSTSt'Sgfi '* ^e” Domi^t rii^mVn? the 8“bj6ct in "’"1™ w^^^tiie^n '“pJTeed I A

&S3\.i,a'SuiS£®li£&siir£™3~^ sa--' - =• v,- g®s^j=rt«atf

& “IEaS-” ssewts ?“s S E bsus S3P a»
06 law-abiding citizens of the country

■ -,

A gentleman arose to ask If tt w<vnM s* 
ln_,gpd®rK to offer another «solution. ° 
„The Chairman—“It j, to order, but It 
Hkely to create a great deal of disorder 
we have any move reeoiuttone/- 
m;Y,r- tianghton then moved that a com- 
to dilcQ^^e ^SU°r.Wa4t m the °oa«>’.l

Ions, was ft a daily saving? He had al P**Î5*5 the geod water supply,d ^t

z~sGr<t«• ».“>¥ £ sèS
Mn^e5atfLughter°) that 600'" 

C. Bj TRedfern explained that the water 
commissioner claimed that there wit a 
SV fUvIng of 600,000 gallons, and now tht 
^S n^eoglnL had to work at but half 
^peeo. The saving was made everv 24 51 mLrs ,B.roll8Sl flosMiyç the sewers : 24 

iKmohairinan—-‘"Phrongh not flushing the 
«were, pud you’ll find that out to a

Survey of Cowlchan Valley to 

Be Urged By the New 

Committee.

Canadian Pacific table Ship 

Colonia Is Expected Mere 

on Friday.

on the One

ion.City’s Water Supply Dfecussed 

At Length and Wlti 8e 

Continued.

At the Capital City, VictoriaÏ
Out.

(From Wednesday's Bally.) 
regular meeting of the Votera’

League xvas held to the Council chambers 
last night The matter of survey of the 
Coxvicl-an valley was first taken up, and 
a committee was, appointed to push the 
matter along. OF course, the chief Item
was the question of the city's water sun- Mr mire .ply. This resulted in a prolonged discus tion w ^ ^Indïren^141^”” hla reeolu-

m rea ion^discusslo. tee enbject went over for ;to a shortage oSZTr*
Among those present were J. B. Lovell, to make X^Ce h*5 attempted

A. Henderson, S. -Shore, W. Wind's, W. wetendf wnrk?n.a«?5^ K a”d Pumps 
lourd, A. J. Morley,-A. Toller, J. Kerr, B. p w^Best^referewi^tn8 theL8honM 
Sea brook, T. C. Sorby, F. Moberley. W. Absnrdti. ï „ ^d t0.41}® matter of the 
Wlnsby, J. McDonald, c. E. RedfemP C ihelaàl a .le-lnÇb main from
McGregor, J. Richards' A. L. aelyel C. effy and alio teaff™ *?ian.oearer the 
H. Lu grin, F. W. Best,. B. Bragge. A. L. Inch dltirihntlonm/fT? ‘belatter two 12- 
Belyea was voted.to the chair. ™p c \toGrevor 45 conneet-

A letter was read from the Lands and should be s unn e t h n+Vh a new main
Works Department, acknowledging tee re- stand the demand’ter.n^. . ‘S.w<mId not 
cepit of .the resolution of the League re as would h? n2c«L»a large amount 
arable lands on Vancouver Island, and ap- meters as were now^to me vrS ,i?a,ny m?Ie 
pointing uaursday at 11 a. m., as a time would cure th! teortag^ There ^.lerT,ce 
When tee joint committee on this subject who had tir» nri!KUa»Lï wère men 
might meet the'Chlef Commissioner to dis- now, and ™id les^tha! te'e wdti.=™ ™tter 
cuss the matter. The letter was received It xvas not necüsaiw to 
and filed, and’the chairman of the arable hat another 1M0 J'aU’body,
land committee will select from flhat eom- bodv !tentv Th e ‘T6 e7fTI'mittre n deputation to attend at the time tagntt "tiS ,“U^

,,The secretary read a letter from J. B. Lrague shcmM go Into “dîta'n1^ thatMt5e 
Martm, in connection with a proposed !biii better to tfiJSa rhî wh«irt w?n d he 
to create an irredeemable paper -currency, ferred to » P'tj whole system re-
The letter was first of all received andfltid rereoort «„ ,eog,”6“
an-l copte of the MH was to be malted to test fft!J™iW™rksi0'1,d
each member of the League, but certain the notai!. r ™Kenenti synopsis of
of the members of the L^e £fused te te the CouncH bTe 8604
be mtxed up with what they condemned could al^ara steSf * that the
^te!ntoU^s,dhe«ln^„^re’c T si£r discussion the six

Lugrin said that the proÜ”i a! made In !ns!h,^« n^.rvtaread'.bot .58 ^ J'e 
the bill to buy railways and public works some of^teem ^‘tontitaL °? ^“./“b.icct of 
by means- of bits of paper, was utter fool- „- s •?' a motion to adjourn
tohness. The proposition was meh a cîüy "*ed and the matters were tabled,
one- that the League should enter a strong 
protest against such foolishness. Either 
tbe t^®g?e was to do good or it was not.

C- 'E. Redfem said that it was well to 
discuss all matters brought before the 
■league and in asking to have copies of the
Stasi56”?. *?. îhem the League, -was not 
binding itself to anything.

During some discussion as to whether or 
not harm would be done the League If Mr.
Martins proposal xvas turned down, the 
chairman read extracts from the bill, and 
Was called to order by Mr. Redfem, who 
thought that he should not do so. Mr.
Redfem s motion to have copies sent to all 
members was again put and carried by a 
vote of 7 to 6.

Tb® S60r<dary reported that the matter 
or cne Cowlchan valley survey had been 
brerught to the attention of the government. 
fi1 d Mr- We,lls not wish to take
the matter up until the return of the Prem- 

ÎÎF* IWckle had promised on accountof 
£iSfens M Duncans that -$100 towards 

expe°8es- The government had 
iü^TîV0 a»y,two-thirds of the expenses 

the people of Victoria would make 
aptim balance of the one-third the work 
of surveying the line could be put to hand 

$asoïïi Ail the government wanted 
was the citizens of Victoria ite take a hand
provincial4 ottaira^ “ 8 matteT out9lde »f 

C. H. Lugrin moved that in the opinion of 
lhî„Leegue. that It was desirable to have 
a survey of the Cowlchan valley from the ™°°th of the Cowlchan river to B^lkley 
Sound. This resolution carried.

The secretary said that It was only by 
reminding those to whom resolutions^ had 
been addressed that action on the matter 
miSt4 tb th d" Thÿ was the case with re- 
S^Srf40 tbe batchase by the government 
«^boring machines to test the ore deposits
JÊ>e matter of the survey of the Cowlchan 
comriusoffS Lef"red to a special committee 

ot the chairman ot the lands 
cMrman of the Cowlchan 

valley survey committee and the secretary
,.A-5es,°]ïUon was offered to allow a form- 
",r,r“0h't’0.'> °t the league re meters, etc. 
striking out all relating to meters, and aii 

dment offered by A. L. Belvea Hint 
Sh5.1*exi>^S8În8r no opinion as to the use 
waÜÏ16*tf8*tliat: an lncreased supply of water 
was what was required in

an amendment that 500 Af fmeters be purchased end Inhaled
ter oraraternaTe”ekWas t0 Stand the mat:

n,Sftaflrst. res°l™tlon eliminating the 
2,*ijSI on tro,m the report of the water- 
m!rrtnr.u!0î?littee’ E- Redfem said that 
t«-td the4 ^5!mevmcn. were Tut on to de- 
»«e8tMn?5L?1iWa4ellt might not be 
?™ÏÏ!S:a.!7 to Dat In meters. The water 
commissioner had told him that -since thesewer!8 te“nksbe?re,na?ue “«««of 

were, tanks, etc., there was a -savintrThere K0* 800’000 galons per day!
There would be no more complaint of short

* “ 1------- - surveys
as if there would be a

The

October 7, 8, % 1#, and ||,
OPEN TO THE WORLD.

It is enclosed >n a circular letter from 
the secretary of the company in which 
th? main features -of the report are 
t05chcd upon, as follows:

Dealing with the development at the 
pert! aw we *Pfearance of the4 pro! 
pe.^y.’ Mr-. Hooper says:
,ni” yem has beeiL proved from the
1 OflO ?»»*? !i Tertlc¥, depth of about 
1,000 feet the payable portion varying
f The2/2 ilet 40 *2 feet in width.^ 8 
, length of the pay chute at No. 1 
level was about 440 feet; at No. 2 level 
the lateral extent of the vein worked by 
the stopes increased to 470 feet, -but at 
oSto ,J,6Te 4116 chute shortens to about 
3o0 feet, and at No. 4 level the payable
tanJh °5ly u°”n<Lj0 far’ 40 have a 
’aagth of about 200 feet, although the
drifty4rreM.uh® la8t faet of the west 
drift (which is not Included in above 
measurement) would séem to denote 
that a certain amount of ore exists be
tween that distance. The limits of the 
pay chute at No. 5 level have not as yet 
been fully determiaed, though present 
appearances indicate a decided tendency 
for it to pitch to the eastward, and a 
length of about 120 feet on this level, 
east of the shaft, has been proved to be 
payable.

At levels Nos. 6, 7, and 10, no amount 
of payable ore has yet been found, and 
all worlc at .these- points is suspended 
until connection has been made xvith 
the main shaft of level No. 10. This 
last-mentioned work is of great ini Do t- 
ance with regard to the extraction of 
ore below No. 3 level.
.T%, presence of nunches or seams of 

zine-TOende. galena or iron pyrites in 
the quartz has hitherto been regarded 
aa tne chief indication of the presence 
of sufficient gold and silver in the 
to render it payable. That the occur
rence of these minerals in the ore is 
cntenon as to the accompanying pre
cious metals, is sufficiently borne out 
by the recent developments in No. 10 
level, where the quartz carries about 
the same quantity of sulphurete, and a 
selected sample taken here gave a value 
of $7.51. which is a higher result than 
any_ hitherto obtained. This is un
doubtedly a favorable indication and 
coupled with the fact that the pay chute 
in the upper levels has shown a decided 
tendency to pitch to the east, ’ 
every

The only Fair West of the Mountains visited h 
Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and ? 

Princess of Wales.
LAR6EST CASH PRIZE LIST EVER OFFERER IN THE PB0V,,C!

men»grS!be6d by th° Do“4°- **Zthe

BaaSSlaS:«"“ire£
Aquarium of Live Fish

be bfndldiXï0011 f0r Fahibition purposes '

The only
was

o

OVA FOR THF
SALMON HATCHERY

o

BRIGHT FUTURE
BEFORE THEM

can

for H^reeRto!e,e^teter8to! Sept6mb9r 28a, 

For Prize Lists and Information,

First Lot Received From Spawn

ing Grounds Earlier Than 

Usual. apply
BEAUMONT BOGUS, 

General Secretary, Victoria, B.C.

ore
From Our Own Correspondent. 

Westminster, Sept. 9.—The no

• •

for sale for the
NEXT TEN DAYS

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •gives one

encouragement for continuing 
this level to the eastward.
îfeJlp.ejs.chiefly composed of quartz, 

with Which is associated about 8 to 10 
p-er ceÏA of sulphurets of lead, iron and 
zinc. The gold evidently occurs for the 
most part in a free state, over 60 per 
cent, being saved by amalgamation in 
the stamp mill, and about 15 per cent, 
by concentration over the vanners, the 
tailings being about $1.75 per ton of 
ore treated.

The

• •
• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •913,000 Worth of• • • •• • • •• • • •

BOOTS and SHOES• • • •• • • •• •\ • •• •of • •• •The • e• • • •• •concentrates shipped to the 
smelters from the commencement of' 
operations by the company to 31st De- 
eember, 1901, contained the average of
I. 01 pz. of gold and 12.22 oz. of silver 
Per ton, and over 20 per cent, of lead.

Cyanide operations commenced in 
March last, and up to the 30th June,
II, 126 tons of tailings had been treated. 
According to the assays of the tailings 
and residues about S35 oz. of gold annd 
3,116 oz. of silver have Ibeen saved 
theoretically, although the actual re- 2Ï 
suits, which are not yet obtainable, will • • 
undoubtedly be considerably less.

The operation of cyaniding has nat- •• 
orally been attended at the outset with •• 
many minor difficulties, and the aver- 
age cost per ton of the tailings treated, 52 
viz., $0.63, is high, and shou d ’till be •• 
reduced. # #

'In calculating the amount of ore • • 
blocked out, 11 cubic feet have been 2 2 
taken as equivalent to a ton of 2,COO 22 
pounds.

• •• • • •JJ broken tots, and

• • 90 PAIRS CHILDS’ BUTTON Ron T'a 0,-7^
• • 60 PAIRS LADIBS’ DONGOT ^ 8 T0 10*

:: a&l?*8 Miss™’ SoubSV®m •

•• ^ MBN’S WORKING BOOTS .................... ■
M PAIM Lm^’ DONG0LA OXFORD”; ................
83 PAIRS MENS LEATHER SLIPPume
25 PAIRS MEN’S CARPET SLIPPY»8.......................
is pairs men s box calf lIoe boots...................

• •where there Is one or two pa-irs of a kind; et Slaughter 2!

A PAIR. 2!

........* » 22......... loo 22

.........1 00 ••
80 ••.... 15 i

amen
WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

P. C. for

meter 1 25 •
1 00 J

50 e. 
25 ••

175

into■
• •

• •

««SS-HlïSBSiiirBMsr ::• •

"want of water next year, 
t" taV^JÜÎ.,deprecated tee League s go- 

they could do

83 Douglas Street, • •
Odd Fellows' Block 22

JAflES MAYNARD
• •

• •
wouhMwg XeHi a genera,
way. He offered toe folÆ^reVlutio™!

forth"“taedA that whereas It is clearly set 
ïS4 vi?. 4?eT report of toe committee oi 
that the mid^svSlSTi0? water system,

ater m the most economical or efficient 
or to the best Interests

it farmer 
lull copy of

SSaiS4 re~dCl to earefully

menaSy~?SutaS“' layS b“S2

ES4

• •
. ^ Peo- 

points on the Between surface and No. 1 level 2 100 
Ivevel Nos. 1 and 2 .
Levels Nos. 2 and 3 .
Levels Nos. 8 and 4 .
Levels Nos. 4 and 5 .

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •. 6,460 

. 32,540 

. 41,152 

. 26,116

ti::::::::::::::;:;:::;;;;;;;;;..................,;;
large suit.

Every Stroke We Make .manner possible, 
or all concerned- 

Therefore, be 
ed, that 
report be

resolv-
0the

Ù Counts in the game of business. We are 
best efforts"’ wffito'arear^yfh^cilMo0

-s
you to get better things than 
otherwise have purchased.

I Klj mI\\ you cou:d

L, ^ Va». tested EGGS, dozen 
CREAMERY BUTTER lb 
ARMOUR'S PORK AND I

1 25c.
.. 25c.

I! BEANS, 3-lbI tin¥ 20c.HU CKLEBERRIES. 
MORGAN EASTERN

2 lbs.
OYSTERS, tin.. 75c.

25c

1 NOT TRIFLE WITH I|g4 :

mSf2tW I 1X1 H ««s & co.SS;| CASH GROCERS-

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND' '

Permanently Cures Sick and Nervous 
Headaches That Make Life 

Miserable.
■o-

b
1 Sick and nervous headac/hoe 
emonget the ,worst ills o?li?e «Immmm»rd£ttitafona of^the^UCTTOus"system

Æ Sf dTroeteVTdFgfeS’arbe°^

hipaZfLfva^bifS. d^D8ed’
The most persistent cases of headache 
nemms feebleness and sleepless a£ 
permanently cured by Paine’s Cetera 
Compound; it is the great reconetruc- 

the nervous system. Mrs A Creem<>ref Ont, wrurâ ts

are

a dis-

k

r
cure

L

strong and

MARRIED.
J E F EERiSON—TOWNS—At Seattle. Wa«h 

J°hn Brown Jefferson, aged 31k 
Jaimes and Henrietta Jefferson, 

to Anna M, Towns. a*red 26,( da ugh tor 
or James and May Towns, of San 
* rancrsco.

DIED.
KIBBSTBAD—At Victoria, B. C.. on 4th 

Inst., Nettle May Kiersteaid, of Mount 
Stoker, aged! three months.• .jJy

1,4-
immm - 'v■ j MitJtynçtt?)*Hÿ1«i*iBiingss4xvsie,.K.
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